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JOHN YOUNG,
1 'PR CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,

l(ifg Street West, Toronto.

lENT AND SADDLE LIFE
ITHE

tIOLY LAND.
tr WITH ILLUSTRATIONS.

kB1~V. David Van Horne, D.D.
POST FREE $1.25.

JAMXES BAIN & SON,
]8(Okselers, -Toronito.

WF-STMINSTER* SABBATH
SrCfOOL HYMNAL.

TI WE S
rit 'tSbUck Tf h SABBATH ScHOOL HYMNAL iS

%t oko Ymns and tunes for use in the Sabbath
.t 001 d Prayer.meeting, compiied and edited by thee' tnW. Dalles, D.D., and Mr. T. F. Seward.
Yo,11, ~ bt st ya n uewa u

p People caxi sing, wiil sing, and ought ta sing.
35 cents*

1isheOO Containjng the words only is alsa pub~ 0 cents ; Boards, ,j cents; Leather

N. T. WILSON,
*rnt$bCSYeian Board ofFPubication,

8-0 DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

N) 0W DY

helteP and Hymnal, with ac-
'logpanying tunes, for' the use
0f the 1'resbyterian Church

'à anada ý, Tonie Sol-fa
-Edition.

Cloth, plain
ro o, j.. . . . . . .. . . . 1 30

Fi ... .... ... .... ... 1 75

""r&l(O11lY, Tonie Sol-fa Editions
Cloth, plain$07

1 15

1%1t C. Blackett Robinson.

. oltlp6J: W. Drysdale & Co.

*«ot Z i4UST OUTf daRéATES REDUCED.
J
The Trinity of Evil-lnfldelity,

Impurity, Intemperance.
BY CANON WILBERFORCE, M.A.

Crown &Io, go cents.
SIR J. if. DA WSON wirites :

" V ou have done good service to Canada in repro-
ducing and circuiating it here. I shail be giad ta
mention it 10 those iikeiy 10 promote ils circulation."

THSE FUANGELICAL CHURCHMAN says:
" The Canons heart is on fire. He writes forcibiy

and piainiy. . . .- We heartily commend the book.
There is nothing in it inconsistent with genuine re-
finement."

TH-E CA NA DIA N BA PTIS T says:
" The book is an eloquent and very earnest warn-

ing in regard 10 infideiity, impurity and intemperantce.
-.- A book which shouid be put int'o the hands

of every youth."

S ::> . RI -GS,
Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

S. S. LIBRARIES.

Schaals desiring ta replenish their Librarieç cannat
do better than aend ta

W. Drysdale & Co.,
232 St. James Street Montreal wbere they can select
from the choicest sîobk in the B~ominion, and at ver
low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchssed the stock
of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up the,
supplying of Books, is prepared ta give special induce.
ments. Send for catalogue and prices. Scbool requi.
sites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. Jamps Street, Montreal.

Fine Manilla Pa.0ers a Sj5ecialty.

J. C. WILSON & GO.,
PAPER MAKERS,

Manufacturers and Printers of Patent Machine

Paper Bags, Flour Sacks, Envelopes,
Shipping Tags,

And Importers of TWI NES AND STATIONERY.

Oflces, War-ekoîses and Factory-584, 586 and 588
Craig Street,

MO NTREAL.

[KILGOUR BROTHERS,
iVanufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 ana 23 Welington Street W., Tor onto.

W.H. ERGUSON,CARPENTER,
Si Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Jobbing of
ail kinds promptiy attended 10. Printers' and En-
zravers' work a speciaity.

S OAP STONE
FOOT WARMERS,

AT

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. King andi Yonge Sts.

OLIN SIM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Rchmond Street East,

CQrzler Viçtoria Street.

The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.
ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head Offces-Edinburgh, Scotiand ; and Montreai,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $ioo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,
over $31,00,ooo; Annual Income, about $4,000,000,
or over $zo,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $i,-
5 0,ooo; Investments in Canada, $2,5oo,ooo; Total
Amount paid in Ciaims during iast eight years, over
$î5,ooo,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Hoidé-rs, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Jnsoeclor.

lVrotesstonal.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &c.
OFFM- Victoria Chamtlrs, 9 Victoria Street,

Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON, MI.A. HERBERT A. E. KENT.1

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
Jarvis Street, Tarotot.

Electricit3l scientificaily appiied positively cures
nervous and chranic diseases, not cured by other
means. Our improved family Battery with full in-
structions for home use is simply invaicabie. (No
famiiy cao aiford ta be without onle.)

Send for circular with testimohsaît, etc.

J 0HN B. HALL, M.D., HOMCEO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 Jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Children's and Nervous Diseases. Hours-9
ta i i a. m., 4 to 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons excepted.

TW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,J43 & 45 King Street, Wet.

New mode celluloid, Gold and RubLer Base, Separ-
ate or Combined : Naturai Teeth Regulated,

regardiess cf malformation of the mouth.

('P. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-
C.... CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city who uses the new systern of Vit..
ised Air for extracting teeth absoiutely withou t pain
or danger ta the patient.

Best Sets of Artiflelal Teeth, $8.
Teeth fiiled in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

E, DWARDS &WBTR

Room " J," first floor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

s TEWART & DENISON,

A rckietecls, &c.,
64 KI-,4G ST. EAST, TORONTO

W M. R. GREGG,
ARC HRITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HLIEL
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST,. TORONTO.

p ETER McINTiLRE,
à,7 A DELA IDE S TREE T EA ST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Real
Estate and Life Insurance.

Several Island Cottages fer SSalt and I1.ent1 also
Island Lots for Sale.

CHURCH GLASS
Executed in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

-a-
JOS. McCAUSLAND & SON,

76 King Street West, Toron o.

S ITUATIONS VACANT. - THE
International Book and Bible Houae 46 & 48

Front St. East,1 Toronto, are puhiishing the tXsell.
ing subscription books in the market. Their Family
Bibles are superb; in fact, unequalled b y any now
before the public. Three men and two ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upan
liberal terms. For particulars address the Manager,
H. E. Kennedy, Toronto.

E STABLISHED i859.

FINE PERFMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im-
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Roses Lavendor

Water in two sizes, 25C. and 50c. per bottle.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmaciats and

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Yonge Sts. Always open.

M ISS VLEOD, DOCTOR OF
in Toronto, and solicits a caIl from ail who are suifer-
ing. Her treatment is successful ini ninety-nine cases
out of a hundred. Rheumatism, Neuralgis, Catarrh,
Fits, Sait Rheum, Weak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Compiaints, and other diseases too numerous ta, men-
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbaurne Street.

BMSACN BREAKFAST

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full FIa.
voured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and t6x King Street West.

A. J WALSH & CO.,
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

505%4 YONGE ST., Toronto. Telephone NO-. 117
MFAars.-Beef, prime cuts, 22c. ta z4c.; Fore-

quarterclits, 5c. 10 ioc. ; Inferîur cuts ; Prime steaks
'2c. to 14c- ; Round steaks, 9C. ta, 12C. ;Muttan
bind qrs., 8c. to loc. ; Mutton, fore qrs., 5c. ta 7c.
Lamb, hind qrs., xoc. tri1234C.; Lamb, fore qrs.,
7.c- to 9c.; Venison, 6c. tc 72C. ;Park, raat chou8C. to 12C. ; Sausages, pc. ta îac.; Turkeys, esc
6oc. to $2; Chickens, 40c. 10 Ioc. ; Geese, 6oc. ta $j,

VEGETABLES ALWAVS ON HAND.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W. R. CALtA WAY, DIS. PASSENUR AMENT,
iKING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

LOOK 1
AGEN TS. We a good men fror $75 tO $150

Tea Houses, and the anly Tea House in Canada
having an Engiisb Importing Hanse connectin-
our Special Blends being put up for us in London,
Engiand. If we are not represented in your District
write for particulars. Address, Canada Paciflc Trad-
ing and Importing Coy, 12o Bay Street Toronto.

A RIE Send six cents for postage, and receivqA RZree, a costly box of goods which will help
ail, of either sex, ta more money right away thas
anything else in this world. Fortunes await t h
workers ab-,olutelysure. Ternis mailed free. Titus

& Ca., Augusta M aine.

EPPS'*ii ATE FilL & COMFORTIUI
OuIy flIInig Water f01M oed.d.il

Sald only in packets, Iabeled :
JAMES EPPS & CO., HouoeopARÂrnC ,uzsyu.

Loawog Enw&

r
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DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Prom Portland. Prom flalifax.

*OREGON, 22nd April. - 24 th April.
TORONTO, 6th May.

*VANCOU VER, from Quebec, a3th May; ÏON-
TREAL, from Quebec, 21St May.

Brirtol Service for Avonmoutle Dock.
ONTARIO, from Portland, about 2oth April. DO-
MINION, frons Montreal, about 6th May.

Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Li-. erpool, $50, $70,
and $

8
u. Intermediate and Steerage at lowest rates.

* These steamers have saloon, music room smoking
zoom, staterooms and bath-rooms amidships, where
but little motion is felt, and are hands.omely fitted up,
andi they carry no cattie.

Appiy to GRO. W. TORRANCE, Manage r, To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, 69
Yonge Street.LITEILA14Y EVOLUTION.-S. U.

NELSON & Co. s Libramy Association sup-
plies its members with any book publi-.hed at

wholesale prices. Any person sending $4 eceives a
certificate of membeship, andi is entitledti t the

privileges o! the Association for one year. As a fur-
ther inducement to new members a hantisome volume

F ubished at $5 wiII h i satd fr,ýe. Write for cata-
logues anti full informi,nai5 te R. SPARLING,
General Agent, P. . DraWer 2674, Toronto.

H OME-MADE BED
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 499 YONGE STREET

Opposite GmoFvenom St.'

ELIAS ROGERS & G0'Y,
%Mholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD@
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

4113 Vousca STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHURST STREET,
neamiy opposite FrontC Street.

BLUEBERRY PLANTS!
The Blueberv succeeds in ail sols ; is perfectly

hardy, a pralific heamer, and a valuable fruit to grow
for pleasure or profit. Illustrated descripvti.ve pie
list* sent free. Atidress DELOS STAPLLS,W est Sebe-

wa, Ionia Co., Mich.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers,

GARDEN, FIELD, TREE AND FLOWER

SEEDS.
STERLING WORH AND QU tLITY HAVE MADE

SIMMKERS' SED
the most popular brands Saw them and you wili
u-e none but Simmers'. AI] Seeds Mailed -Free on
receipt of Catalogue Price. Please Send your ad-
dress for a Seed Catalogue, free on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, SEEDSMAN, TORONTO.

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has
been aheved in modern medicine has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Out of 2,000
patients treated during the past six months, fully
nitlety per cent. have been cured of this stubborn
malady. This is none thje lesa startling when it is
remembered that not five per cent. of the patierits pre-
senting themselves to the regular practitioner are
benefitted, while the patent medicines and other ad-
vertised cures neyer record a cure at aIl. Starting
from the dlaim now generally believed by the most
scientific men that the disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once
ada ted his cure to their extermination ; this accom-
plished, the Catarmh is practically cured, and the per-
manency is unquestioned, as cures effected by him
fo>ur years ago are cures stili. No one else has at.
ternpted to cure Catarrh in this manner and no other
treatment has ever cured Catarrh. The a? plication
of the remedy is simple and can be done at ome, and
the present season of the year is the most favourable
for a speedy and pernanent cure, the majority of cases
being cured at one treatment. Sufferers shouid cor-
respond with MEssRs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305
King Street, west, Toronto, Can.â and enclose
stamp for their treatise on Catani.-Mosstreal Star

$90000
CENUINE WALTBAM WATCH,

Men's size, in Coin Silver, Opeýn-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent par mail (pre-
paid) te any address on receipt of pruce,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on e-
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanysng each Watcb wilI be our
full guaranteî, for twelve nonths.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

188 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Milîmen and al ill11 USEConsumeirs, L D S EA I
LARDINE
Machine Oul is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cylinder Oil, Woot Oul, Hamnes

Oil, etc., always in stock.
ILLUMINATI1XG OILS.

Try our Canadian Coal Ou Sunlight";Amnerican

"lW.W."I Solene. Quality unsumpasseti

M'GOLL BROS. & 00.5
TORONTO.

THE

I ~ MPROVED-

~'1 Model Washer'
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Can be carried in a

small valise.
Pat. Au. 2. 1884.
CI W. De»bIuTw«aIB

SA TISFACTION GUARANTERD OR
MVONEY REFUNJ)ED.

S$1000 W R ahn md îh n
easy. The clothes have that pure whiteness which
ào other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A en-

Ç rod ilc an do the washing as welI as an older
pjo oplace it in evemy household, the price has

been laced ai $3, and if not found satisfactory,
Frny refunded. Sec what The Baptist says:
"Fom personal examinatton of its construction and

tzperience in its use we commiend it as a simple, sen-
sible, scientific and succesful machine, which suc-
-eeds in doing uts work admirably. The price, $3
lace it within the reach of ail. 'ltiii a time anc

1

labour-saving machine, is substantial and enduning,
and is ciseap. From triai in the household we can
testify to ttc excellence."

Deliveed ta any express office in Ontario or Que.
bec, chargea ,id, for $3. 50.

Ç. W. DENNIS, 218SYonge St., Toronto
W PIes. umenion ibis jipu.

BAKING POWDER.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking must
use it in preference to any other powder.

ASIC YOUR GROCER FORt IT.

WHY SUFFER FROM

eick Hcadauhc?9
DYSPEP8IA OR INDIGESTION,

WHEN

WE8T'8 LIVER PuiLS
wii thorouglsly cure yeu Tey do Dot
gripe or purge, but sel very unldy, and
wheucver used are couidcred pricelless,
They have provea.t ha tthe

GREATEST BLESSINC
OF THE ACE

to ait sufferer. frome ladigeatton, Dis-
ordered ftomacb. [bey are au absolute
and perfect cure. Une tisen, andi be
relievesi froua yournsry,30 Plub la a
box, 25e. per box, 5 b=>eaor $1.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGOISi-s AND
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations. Genu.
ine wapped only in Blue, with signtr on evem
box. Free trial package of these Ceerted Pi
sent to aty address on receipt of a 3c. stamp.

dMo. 01 WEST & 00.
8& SOLE PROFRIETORS.Sa83 I*No 8T. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

LAYActive and intelligent, to repre-WANTED- LADsent in her own Jocaity an old
firm. References required. Permanent position and
good slary. GAY & BROS., 14 BsrclaY St, N.Y.

~centtfic aub tleefnl.

AID TO DsGESTbON.-Those who would
aid an impaired digestion may seek in certainl
foods, such as broths, stale bread, milk or
coffee, taken a wbile before regular meals,
efficient helps; while alcobolic drinks, and
especially the sour wines, sugars, and others,
may be flot only of no use, but even actually
prejudicial.

APPLE DussPLINGS.-Make a crust ns for
pies.- Pare and core tbe apples, then fi11
tbem with sugar and butter and roll each in
a piece of crust sufficient to cover it well,
folding it over neatly on the top. Bake in a
well-buttered tin half an bour in a quick
oven, or boil one hour tied up in separate
clotbs. Keep the water constantly boiling.
To be eaten with bard and soft sauce.

FOR CANKELR RASH.-Take one teaspoon-
fui of Perry Davis' Pain-Killer in bot water,
sweetened with syrup or sugar, tbree times a
day, every otber day, and a dose of castor oul
on the alternate days.

MONT BLANC POTATO.-Iristead of masb-
ing boiled potatoes, wbip ligbt and dry with
a wooden or silver fork. At tbis point begin
ta wbip in a cupful of bot cilk for a quart of
masbed potato, and, wben ail is isu, beat in
the frothed wbites of two eggs. Heap, coni-
cally, in a deep silver or stoneware disb; set
sn a quick aven until the surface bardens
sligbtly. Witbdraw before it catches a sbade
of brown, wash over ligbtly witb butter and
send to table.

STU FFED EGGS. -A perfect luncheon dish:
Work four ounces of boiled or potted bam to
a smootb paste ; add a pincb of cayennes and
a teaspoonful of ancbovy paste. Hard-boil
six eggs, when cold remove the shelis ; cut a
tbin slice off tbe large end of each ; take out
the yolks and put them in a mnortar with a
tbird of tbeir bulk of table butter, a little sait
and nutmeg ; add the bam and very little bot
soup or water ; beat it gently ; press tbe
paste into the empty whites, arrange neatly
on a disb, small end upwards; garnish libe-
raily ta bide the lower end, and serve.

THE Most successful Ilair Preparation in
the market. If you are bald, if you bave
tbin or gray bair, if you are troubled with
falling out of tbe bair, or dandruif, don't fail
to try a bottie of Dr. Dorenwend's Great
German Ilair Magic, the greatest discovery
of tbe age. Sent to any address on receipt
of price, $i per bottie, or six for $5. Direct
ail communications to A. Dorenwend, sole
manufacturers, 105 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Canada.

RHUBARB MOULD.-This English recipe
for rbubarb mould will be found very nice:
Cut one quart of red rbubarb in smail pieces ;
put in a covered saucepan and let it boil un-
til it is reduced to a pulp. Dissolve balf an
ounce of gelatine in bot water and put it in
tbe pan with the rbubarb, adding one pound
of powdered sugar ; boil fifteen minutes, fia-
vouring wiib essence of lemon. Turn the
rbubarb into a mould and let it stand until the
next day. Wben needed for use, turn il mbt
a glass disb and pour around it a boileti eus-
tard made of baîf a pint of miik, the yolks of
two eggs, sugar to taste andi flavoureti witb
vanilia.

GEM PUDDINGS.-One cup of flour, pincb
of sali, one cup of milk andi one egg. Add
the milk siowly to tbe flour, stirring until
smootb. Bea tbe yolk separaiely and add
ta the flour anti milk, or batter, then put in
your white of tbe egg, beaten ta a frotb.
Now bake at once-twenty minutes will
usuaiiy bake tbem. For a sauce I take two
great spoonfuls of sugar,*piece of butter size
of tbh yolk of an egg, and mix smootbiy;
atit a teaspoonful of flour, bave a cup of
scaideti miik, and pour tbe mixture inta it,
stirring ail tbe time until smooîh. Fiavour
with lemon or anytbing you like. For
breakfast cakes, of course, are eaten hot wiîb
butter.

SPONGECAKE CREAM.-Take eight or ten
small spangecakes, cut ihemf in halves and
place tbem at the bottom and round tbe sides
of a glass dish, andi Pour over them a couple
of tabiespoonfuis of brandy mixed witb the
same quantity of sberry wine ; then spread
tbe suices of cake over with a layer of rasp-

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Invalids'Hotl ï$urgical InfldsD
*rgafzcd Wlilsa afuil stamfforet e

lExperienceul and Shilîfil i ysid"O
asd Surgeonsa forte treattmeit 1@9

ail Chroie i>iseases.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCES.U
Chronie Nasal Catarrh, Throat O

Luusg Diseanes, Liver aussi ue
Dimeases, Dladder lilseasen, D mas0-.
0f Women, Blood Ienses ani 0a
Ou Affectlose eoumed here or St U0~
with or withoa t seeing the patient. CO

ail particulars.

us oused by VousilfttIr1
[~SE.lien ndPernicieuSi'
RZ ~~and permanentiy cured r-1

Specialista. Book, post-pald, 10Ods. ln to~
Rupture, or BreWCii,..,-e

* ai~cureds wlthout theRUPTUR. ca ut eipe

]PILE TI7NORS and STRICI'IOlot
treated with the greatest success.Bol
for ten cents ln stamps. AddreeS WO"3
DISPEN8ARY MEDIcÀL .&BSOCIOZf,60
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The troatmnt Of %0lOEthousands of cases Fý0
DISEASES OFdiseasffl peculiar to e

at the Invalida' 1:10 ~
Surgical Institutes ib4j.forded lar-ge experlenoe ln adapting TOne'

for their cure, and

]MR. PileRqCE'0

Favorite PrescriptiOflIo the resait of titis vast experienCe. .j
It le a powemtlr eso rai o o

auss Nervisse, linpartsvigor adst1;: sio
ta the systema, anti cures, asi y iaii
corrhea, or "%vhitesà,'5 excOnojleS
flowintr, painful unstrnstlPo*t
uatural suppressionus, proi)9 1 101c'.
flling of thsesite rueweaes -009.0
aisteverslose, retrov ersio11, 0et
dowsa sensations, cir talcC O 0
tio u ifiasumatioi aîi lcer $8110
of thse %wounb, î11111 tai 11
ansd teusdoriesglit ovries1,t
Iseat, assi "le maie weaku10001.1 00

It V roinptly eieves and 1cre 00.i 0
and WýeaKiss of St om a 119, ~8 îIl
tion, Bioatiiig, Nervoiîs r gtr t
and Sleepiessiess, in ether 0%*

Sold by Bruggists everywherO ~
ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pserde'B ai
Treatise on Diseuses of Women, fl1US,

Word's Dispensary Medical A8800181101'
663 Main Street, Bur]FALOD0g

Bilions ImeaBoiro
Dzineaug ,IIIiO

Pron in,,Curo 0*SI

Purgative I ~ t
cent% a vlal, by

MlAY 5tb, 86

THEY SAY'
" LOVE LAUCS AT LOCKSMIT9S,0

And we ail know that a ?191101
Combination Lock won't keBP
the average small boy intl
house if there happens to bB
Circus in town, or a favourablî
opportunity presents itse1f for
fixing a tin pot attachfýlllt
to an orphan dog's tail ; bUt
only give hlm one of the U»
QUOR TEA CO.'S attractive BOY'$
Books, and the enthusiastie VIBY
in which he will whistle " 110081
Sweet Home," and staythr
to, is surprising.
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Presbyterian Prlnting and Publlshing Co.
etwiîhnai doutab the beqt relictout ilublication lna Canada, and a e

coane Viior tu thaiuana otaztie.-i.ttd'me Rettli
wHM patupnUWoC3AN la reoe.mrAuoudrd by the

41cucvalt Aim.rbiy un 46 rtby Ibn btumy enuppors" et
tbhe MNititteitW ieU membf au.

W AnA~~t wntot Ir eirT on5t~atn Ia îh DolraoftLit>-
erai coamins la < siabue Pel'onL. Sibecitan coilu Malled frWe un
aippiaioa. Applp as onct go

aL lt1ACKRIT RORINSOY, Tom*(&%.

1R1Otes of tbe eQueceho
Tînt Central Prcsbylerian University at Richmond,

K4.r., liasliîad in additionai endowmcent fund of Sîo,oo
recently subscribed by Presbytcrians cf that Synod.
Two of the largcst subscribcrs Lave $:Ô,ooo and $30,.
oo rcspectivcly. l'le ainount iras traiscil main!>'
through the efforts of heCliancellor cffthe U niversity,
Dr. S. Il, Blanchatd.

TuRoGimi the concilhatory effors of France hGrecce
lias been induccd tu listen with lcss impatience to the
demnand of the I>owers for diîsarrnament. Tite out.
break of honstilîties secims for the prcsent dcferred, but
su cicirie is the condition of the Eurepean political
atinosphere that a boit nîay burst out of tlîc thunder
cloud nt any moment.

MESSRS. JONF-s ANtI)S ii have begun revival
services in Baltimore. Thc skating ril, hias bcen en
gagcd and fitcd up for tiîcir accommodation. As ar-
ranged it will sent about 4,o00 peoiple. A large chorus
bas been organizcd for the singinge Ministers of the
1resbytersan, Baptast, 'Mctlodast, Epîscopai, Refornicd
Episcopil, aid other Chiurclies unite li annouincing
the ineetings, ami ask "ail Christians"' te join in Uic
prayer of the proplîct '«0 Lord, revive thy work: 1 Il

IF ieapîng to the front rank of musical proficiency
at one bouill be an cridence cf success, then the To-
ronto Vocal Society, b>' iicir splendid concert lield
on Monday week, bave achieved that distinction.
The success was tlîorouglîly tteservcd. The pro-
gramme was in ail respects an excellent one, and the
rendering of the principal numbers w-as most effective.
The conductor, Mar. Haslamn, is an accompiishcd and
painstaking insîructor. Mrs. Agnes CorieltThomp.
sori's gr.-cetl singing indicated a decided advance in
attainineiii.

OF Professer Brucc's series et lectures just con-
cludeci in Union Tlîeoiogical Scminary, Newv York,
the Ne-il YorX- Evantgelist says . Tite course lias been
a ver>' able one, and when publiied in a vulume, ivill
furnish a mastcrly discussion cf its great theme, '<The
Miracuilous Element in the Gospels." Sucli contribu-
tions to thenlogical literature illustrate tlîc value cf an
endotvnîent.iîke that of the Ely' Foundation, which
enables a semînary ta avait itself of Biblicai learning
train the other bide ot the ocan. Dr. Blruce gocs tu
WVashîington, thence te New Orleans, San Francisco
and tue Yosermite. He mi4ght take a peep --t Canada
un is way baç.k. He ib, crt.in of a -urdlal wcktome.

LAsi w-eck the liaptist !Union hcid lis sessions in
Toronto. The Baptist Union mntîa long cstaiblishcd
institutin; buît st îs growing in vîgour and usefulncss.
Uf course out Baptist friendb. iouk tîpon congrega-
tionalisma as the perfct systeni of Churtli geverarnent,
but they have found from cxpericnce tiîcu a gcncral
union is nearly, if not quite, as useful as a Gencral
Assenmbiy. The çhief différence is that the Union lias
no legistatîve auttionty over individual cengregations.
For the promotion of cducationai and mission work
tlicy have feund the Union Nery hieipful. Tlîc meet-
ings werc interesting, and the reports submitted show
that the liaptîst Cliurçb tu, Ointario i: ltvmn and pro-
gressive.

11 uold appear titat tlîe relation thie Roman Catlîo.
lic Clîurclî desires ho stîstain te tue labour niovement
is soniewhat incefinitc. 1)ignitaries bave been con
sultcd and the purposes anti aims et tue Kniglits of
Labour lhave been cxîulained te tlîem. In Chicago,
New Urleans and elstivlîcre eclsatclautlities
have docl:ned te interfère witlî the ncui labour organi-
zation. It is now announced that the Canatîlan Car
dinal lias issued a mnandemient forbidding Romîan
C-atlîol,,cs ta juin t8he urder. Workingmen cf tib
gentration are better educatedti tan tdicir predeces-

sors, and it is preti>' certain that many et tim will
not refrain tram tic c>tertisc of private judgmcnt in
a inalter in whiich thîyare vitally inîcrestcci.

Tîit. Frec Clîurches in Glasgow bave a ver>' neces-
sar>' instituition-a str.inger's coiininittee-wliosc duty
it s tai look atter tiiose members et tlic Clîurch whîo
came ta stettie in the City'. It is straterl that hundreds,
perhiars thousandst cf îîîembers of churclies have
coule ta Glagov during the last tcv >,ears wifliout in-
troductions troni tue ceuntr>' clurclîes ho wlîich they
belonged, and in vcry niany cases tiiese persons have
gene tu swell the lapsed masses. During tlîe past
year the strangei's commitîc of Gl.isgowv Presbytcry
have bad forty-fitur cases, involt'ing eighty individu-
ais, repartcd te theni; but these probably did not re-
present oîîc-fifth cf the number thiat ought ho liame
been deait witlî by the committee. Thiis sccms the
riglît end ah whiclî missienary wcrk siîould be begtin.

Tiii. large and comniodious temple cecîd fur the
Salvation Army mn Toronto was opened last wcek with
contînuous and varied services. ltr. Baillingtaiiihoetli,
son ef tue Gencral et the Arm>, vismted Canada on lits
way freint Australia, and was preserit at the apeing
cerenonmes. The Arir.> lias donc a confessedly good
w<îrk arnd ivill doubticss continue te do so in tlme futture-
In su fax as it tonLcntraies ils efforts an lire.ac-hang tlîe
Gosp>el anîd r;îssng tua tailen by practîcal sympath>
and truc Chîristian chanit>, it wvill have tlîe cordial ai)-
pro--ai of ail right ýhîinLîng people. lis mîcîhîods iua>'
net anti do net nîcet îvitb admiring approbation, but
thie gencral inclination is tu regard tliese mn a chari-
t2ble light, because cf the good tlîp Arnîy lins acconu-
plished. ___________

TiiiE boycott of Mrs. Gray', tlic New York baker,
lias brouglit lier into finie. Tue Jra.'is/: Ak1ssengr,
wlhiîch is a lutte miixcd iii its Scotîish lilstory, says.
The namne of 'Mrs. Gray is likely ho go down in Ilis-
tory with thaI ot the làmous Scotch %voman wlîo
tbrcw a stool at John Knox! It is a sadl commnentar>'
en ilit dcneracy cf Ainerican mnnhîood that it %vas
a urômnn who irst dntred te beard tbe anoycoîher and
take steps te bring iim te justice. Her reselute action
i'il de more te bring this boycotting persecution te

an inglerious close than ail thé editorials in the dailv
press and fiery resolutions in legislative halls. #Iri.
Gray's bread ivili îbmms compete with Mrs. Hopkins
pies in the estetn cf a voracîous public; and agaîn îs
feminine supremacy prcved bcycnd the sbadeuv cf a
daubt._________

litE. Han. David Dudley Field, speaking in Brook.
lyn, said . \Wc lawycrs aire everwhelmed with work.
The leader of tlae bar in tbis cil> must have 2,ooee
volumes ah least, In lias librai y. Tlîat is a grc.a -ost.
in money, and an infinitely greaher cost in labeur.
Han' many books di) you think, the lawyers in France
haver 1 askcd a Fnen-.lu adi otate. une lime, and hie s-aid
five. Justfitr-c Think of il. In the State cf Neiv York
ilîec are i 1,oo lawycrs te a populatian et 5,oLouoe
îIeerile. In Franc, %îih a~ population Of 4uouu,Oue,
the. C a -c onl>' 6ooo, lawyers, whilc the Genman Ent-
pire, %villi 45,000,000 people, lias but 5,000t lawyers.
There are i6,ooo decisions in eur courts ever>' year,
thiat is i6uouo ln ton ycars, beside tic dCisionsb ut the
Englisb courts. Ail have 10 bc seaîched flîreugli b>'
lawyers.

THut.c.hî the feeling cf opposition to Heome Rule is
unmnishatkabiy strôngàmônng Irisb Éresbyterians I "Ce-

luilibanus, % nrating in thc Belfast Il 'iress, says -Our
great Irisli question lias now eiucered on a new phase.
1L t s evident tbat Mr. Gladstone lias laken off lits coat,
as %%cil as %Ir. P'arnell. It înav bc taken foi grantcd
tit îvhiatever party nia> bc in power changes re in
tic future, ant nuicm di5tant future, wbkch wili coin-
pletely revoltîtonîxe tic ftte of Iisl society. I need
îîot conccrn inyseifat liresent witi'tlîc bearing cf tiiese
changes on Great liritain and thir Empire. Affairs in
1 ind %% Ill be rcrnudciied fruni top te baottam. Marty
aId abuses ili bc svepî away ami, te Say the trutli,
îhey were not few in number, as we Presbyterians
li.vwc knovn tuo necil. Greaemi abuses ma>-, doubtiess,
iake tlicir place. But in any cabe die statu$ quo wiii
net bc înintaincd. Whlite doîng ail that in us lies te
prevent veiiat wc should regard as national disaster-
anti antling invoiving or leading te a wveakenting ef
tlie t'nited Empire woutl incan disastcr-we should
ailthei sante lime kcep Our heads in tue prescrit crisis,
andti luter words cf needless irritation.

A cA*si. cf religiaus persecutien is reported frem
Constantinople. A yeung Jev vas cenvertedl te
Cliristianity tlîrougli the efforts ef tlîp mission ef the
Frcc Cliurclî ot Scotlaiîd te the Jews in thnt cil>'. Ail
aîteiîîîs of tue Jews te persuade huai te change bis
decisien having proved unavailing, the>' sent te the
father et tue >'aung convert, who lives in Reumania.
Tite father caine, anîd for the sake cf better influence
over lus son, hie brouglit îvith hisn te Constantinople
his daughtcr. The resuit 'vas that the daugbter, tee,
%'as ceîiverted ta Cliristianity. Upon tbis, the por
tatiier iras tain ta retuirn tu Reuniania in grief. But
tIe jevs of Constantinoeple would nal allow bim te
leave the city. Obt.aining tic aid et the Turkish
police in thcir favouir.they demnanded that as hie had
broughit bis iauîglîter iîito the lîands cf the Christians,
lie reinait tu iiake an effort to gel lier away again.
Bly the assi-tanr o at fei Turkisl, police they sticeeded
in gcîîing tlîc girl arrested, and althougb she is irin
iii lier declaration cf beliet iii Jesus Christ, shte bias
ieen J.ept in prison three îvre-LrS, notit'ilhstanrflng nt]
efforts ot lier Christian friends te have hcer released
tuilier hIe religionîs liberty laws. These laws are, il
senms, not ta bcecnforccd save irben il pleases tlle
Turks. _________

MFN cf ail sliades et tlîought arc bestowing keen
attention on tic capital and labeur problem. The
very tact that tbougbittul îîîcn wîhe fromn their circum-
stances beleng ta neitlier camp -ire gravzly consider-
ing the quesiion, and what it inrolves, is a hopefui fea-
turc. Dr. Randolph S. Fester, of Bloston, centributes
a vadtablc paper on the subject in this week's New
York lnidebeiideiii, in wvhich lie says : At bottem there
is a question et riglîts îvhich cannot be scttled by
force. WVhat the rigbî is on tlîis question et capital
and labour is >'et te be tound. Farce cannet repress
tlie question ; ne power can. Ged and cternai justice
arc on the side of riglît. It must bc asccrtained and
asscrted, and must prevail. Anarchisni turnishes ne
solution. The grccd cf capital furnishes no solution.
The dumb cry et wranged labour turnishes ne solu-
tien. Tlxere must bc a solution. The elements ef
the preblem are plair , thel are sinîpl>' the rights cf
labour and the riglîts cf capital. Bath these rights
exist, the anc as inucb as the citler. The pro-
bîcmn is ta rc,;ul.itc îlem on principles et equit>', net
tuecxtinguish thcm. Labeur is ponr; capital is rich.
The prablem is not te make labeur rich and capital
rieut, et hon ta equalize thîcm, but how te mnake the
two subsist in just relation te cach other, se that the
one shahl net oppress or wroiîg thie other, and se that
thue> ia) %%rk tegcthcr for the cemmon weltare. Se-
Lcety is an erganic wbole, ýin uvhirh tbe individuals
bave riglits. Tite thing te bc gained is that ne indi-
vidual or class cf individuals bc allowed te gain what
,laes net bclong ta thein, çr.fail ta gain wbIat dues ble-
long te themrof riglit, and se that the rights et each
and ef the ivholc may bc equaliy conscnved, The nia-
jority, whob ivili aiw ays bc pour, and on thc siie etf la-
bour,.cannot, and ouZbt not, be recoaciled to axything
lags iÉaetbis,
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lit' KNOXONiAtN.

Spring is the liame for ptîaag. Ilis .115o tht tuane
for sîuaing p<etry. We netcr n rote.an> sprang poetry
WcJ never could miake tht ltnu% l.Aini at the ends. Noc
heartless editut et er piu any sprang verses ai ours intc
bis %vaste palier basket. Soine ofautr purose caime ta aiu
untiniely canl ini that way, buit sic poetry, vernal ai
autuaninal, ever diii. Secitng that Ive cannaI caaiaribute
anyahing helpftil an tht liappaness and lurosperity a
the seasai t y ttriting âpring vern.es %vu %vould lake te
sa> a fev tlllings an pi ose about planas anal piantilig
13>' se dsoing ive mnay titi thiose wlao arc pliatiaung gnu
seed. Sornie of our neighibour inen sit an tht front
verandalu iii tie evcnings, and a.ssist tht ladies ai ttîe
bnuschold in arranging the floutte beds by dalagenîl>
ln.,king on. We~ .a,st ptuwerially an abat way our-
selves Tht amen on out sareet are aisefial an plinting
tine. We guve aur ladies moral support. It is casier
tô give moral support titan ta plant. It doesn't strain
ane's bark ta sit an the %erandab and give moral stip.
port. Illanting dots. Naw ifiwe don't plant anyabing
in this spring piaper rtva iay, at lcast, hclp n lîttie sanie
wlua are plant ing.

Onc ai tue indispensable tbings in siccessful gar-
dening and firming is ta have gaod scod. Let us
nanle several varieties ai gond seed. Tht setd ai
Libcralty is god. WVben saîvn in the youthfut heart
it nearty alwa) , grows. The boy who bas been îtuagbî
ta give bis money in tht Sabbatb schoot nad Bible
class is preaay certain ta grotv ia a liberal man.
Probably nine-tentbs of the wealtby men who neyer
give a good tift ta any gond cause are anen ttho neyer
were taught ta give in their youth. Givîng as vcry
largeiy a nuatter ai ediacation. It gats bard wiîh a
mais ta begia paying ail iorty or fifty. Ity that tume
tie may bave tht money, but if tie bas nlot lte disposi-
lion te give it the inoaey may nlot be fortlucoming for
charitable or religiaus purppses. The man is not
soiely ta biani. His cducaîion bas been aeglected.
It is flot bis intuit if no cite planted tht seed af Libc.
raiity in bas hcart. His parents and bis Churcli arc
joiaîly responsible with Itinseli for tht mect that ha is
not willing ta support a good cause.

Tht seed ai Kindness is a gond sccd. It ouglut ta
be sawa in tht heart ai every child iramn tht vtry Çîit.

Ta allaw a child grow up witb an iinkind, cruel, sel-
lish disposition as ta do ihai child the iuost cruel wrcing.
If you wnt everybody ta despise your boy, and a
gaod mnny ta hiaie hin wlicn lie graws up, juaîsî nllow
bian ta graw up wviîbout any regard for tht feelings
and interests ai anybody but hamself. This is arattier
rough kiad ai a wortd, anud if your bc.- goes out into it
waîh tht idea that hs- can ride raugb.sbadi aver eey-
body, some day lîe'it caine honie ta you %with sanie.
thing worse than disappoiniment an bis yoiîthful fauce.
Teach tht setfishnass and unkindness out af iu if
you can. If leaching mails îry the judicious use oi tht
slipper. There is but ane creature mare. offensive
tlîan a sel6isb, cruel boy-, and 'bat is a seifisb, cruel
girl.

KZiadness is the greaiest power in the %world A
boy with a fairly ftood lîcad and n kind, generous
henrt is suretlasucced. -%yaungtvoni.inwith.aikind
heart is vcry likety ta gel a gond busband and a good
home, if she wanîs tlien. If sise is seWaish :ad tan-
kind site ouglat ta have a daîde. Site sametimes gels
li. Then she as propcrly punished. There are few
sorer Lands ai punishment fora nvoisine tlan ta be
hîîched for lite ta a dude. If Vau wan yaur boys and
girls ta gros% up respectable and resperted, an honour
ta yourseli and a blessing t0 socicty, so0W the good
seed ai kindn-ess an their tucarîs in tht springtinie of
lie.
The sed ai Checriulness is good steit. Somebody

bas saîd that a checerful disposition is tvorth ten thou-
sand a year. Il is worîh a greal deal more. Tht
moncy may ga, il alte dots go, it gots a good deal
faster than Mr. Moîvat; but tht cheerful disposition
remnains. liard lignes don't affect it. Il dots not
nead any N. Il. ta bolster it up. Il neyer gats on
strike for shorter bours and higiier wages. Il is agood
thing-nexî ta grace and camion stase, the very best
thing ont cars hava.

Whilst a cheerfut disposition as a good tbing for
arsybody, -it :s absoluîely indispensable ta succcss in
public life. People will flot support a inoping metazi.
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clioly * man. Tboy ariy pity hlmi, but pity butter no
p.trsnilîs. A boy oanneianchîaty tenuperatncat should
neyer ha plnccd in a position in which bie mtust depenal
on tht publie for au livinS. Tht public wvaî't give tîiauu
a living. The ptublic sîtuns a mise n t wtîines as In-
sîinctively as thcy shuan smnhî:îuaox. It may be cruel
tif tlacîiu an do sa-lt oflen is cruel, but they do it aIl
tht saine. sXbove I tbings a nuan suffcrlng iront
cliraiinclancholy slîoîld nover bo made a muinistar.
Apart froin tht desponding tant it givas Isis pulpit
services ilt makes hlm unflt for pastoral wark. l'capie
in the sic?. raaauu auccu ta b he ulped, chierad, braced
tip, tunu a nuelinclioly mîan can't <la thuat. There nuny

f bc a few people in sanie cangregatians wbo admire
cleriral auulanclualy, but they are nlot the peopîle wbo

*support the Ctuurch. Thu nuen and wonien who do
thc tork anud 6ind flic funds want a cherful, hopeful,
stinulating nnîatry. They lika Paul baller than
jcremiali. One of the best tbings that cans bc donc
for cbldren is ta develop la thons, if possible, a sunny,
rhcerful, hloeful disposition. It 'as a good tlîmg for

*a boy Ilais absolutely indispensable for a girl if site
is etar gning ta be any-thing botter than a drag on bier

-wlpertuaps, sitc mmy soie day bave a home ai
lier aun.

Tht seed ai Courage is gaçd secd ta plant ia the
youtbful beart. Competition becomes keener as the
country Èrows aider, mnd a boy needs considenrble
pluck naw ta strike out la almast any line witli a
reasonable prospect ai succcss. There is sanie reason
ta fear that this saed does flot grow in this country
aow ta as great a degre as it grew many years ago.
Tht mca who chopped Ontario out of tht woods wcre
plucky, courageaus fellows. Sanie ai theni had no
special love for enactnients like the Scott Act, but
they were brave men notwithsaanding. Tht>' cleared
up Ibis country in lois tume than an equnt muomber ai
mes. ever cleared up any country. You allen see nn
aid Scatchman, or a staut little buat ai an [risbmnu,
in thet ownships wbo bas more genuirua pluck la bu
than ail tue boys on the concession. He lias more
rai gagne in hlmn ahan ail bis grandsons. Yau allen
set an Old Country woman nursing ber Canadian
dnughîer or grmnddmughter, and in severe trouble ai
anay kind she is wortb mare an tht bouse tan tua
generatians ai ber r.bildren. Blessangs an iliose aid
%vongie. WVere il nat for their kicnd luenrîs, stendy
rierves, and courageous bands, maruy a Canadin
housebold uvould have: gorue ta pieces. Blessîngs on
tht mothers, and mothers.in.latv, and maidea surs
wbo go: their nerves and their failli in the Old Land.
Tlue aid pioneers who carried foeur for rte faanity forty
nites aon their backs and acver grumbled, %vero brave,
plucky mon. Anybody who sous seed tlîat develops
int courage like the courage ai thesa pioncer nmen
and woinen dots a good work.

TUE LATE REV~ WM4. IJAMILTONI, D.D.
Tht Rev. Dr. H-amilton,whlose dcatb îook lAce

in ibis ciîy on the 13th April, in tht cigbîiaalî yaar ai
bis age, was bora i.i the towa ai Garvaglu, County
Derry, Ireland.

Vcry early in lueé lie decided ta study for the minis-
try, and ever aller kept that tnd in view. He tt'as
naîurally ai studious habits, and made a goud use ai
aIl the advantages lie possessed. His ediacation *'as
acquircd la tht elfast Royal Acadesnical Institution
and College. During bis coliege course lic iormtd
intimate friendships ttith niany wba afaerwards bc.
came di>tinguishtd bath la the ecclesiastical and
literary worlds. Amongst tlîase anigbî be mentioned
Dr Hanna, the son-in-law anud biographer ai Mi.
Chalmers. Dr. Samuel Davidson, ttha aiterward
creaîad such a stir amongsî theologians as a Bibical
critic, took flrst p'aore, and Dr. Hamilton second, in
their entrance examinations ; Dr. Snuyîhe, ai Charles-
ton, South Carahina, wiîh wbom hue kcpt up a carre-
spondeace until demtb, wns aiso a classmnte. Upon
graduating, Dr. Hamilton did flot at once enter the
ministry, but tnught for a number ai years. Wben
about tvcnty-eight vears ai age he mnrried Mfiss Anma
Patterson, ai B3elfast, muid the happy union sa formcd
lasted tlI savored by bis death more than flfty-twa
years mlterwmrd. White a tetaher Dr. Hamilton nat
anty teck a dtep interest la the intellectu.ul but aisa
the moral and religious wciiairc ai bis studanas. For
saime lime lue was tht successor af Dr. Henry Mont-
gomory. the distinguisbed and cloquent Arian divine,
as head master ai the English departîcat in tht Bel-
fast Rayal Acade-mical Inititution. litrehe was vtry
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succcssftil as a tenclitcr, and wis in an enviable posi.
liona as te salary anid profcssionnl standing and pros.
peci? .or se ycung a lutin. lie was papular wili lhe
students, andi aiabouigh holding and leaching religious
views ullaînetrically opposed ta those of tiîc authorities
of the Institution, ho sa gaincil t1iear confidence thai
il %vas witla grcnt reluctancc they acccpted has resig.
nation Mien lie dcerannincd ta enter upon his work as
a minaister of the Clospel. Ht was deeply rnterestc
in the strugglc wiîici was goitig on in the Cburch hà
Scotland, nnd, whcn the DJisrupiona took place, hc de-
teranincil te <,tst in bsis lot wviîl the Vree Church. lHe
rcsigtied bsis position as hicad mistcr, placed himseîf
in the hands of thccto!ntnsttcinî tic Frce Church, de.
çdatîng Isis %villangncss ta labour whercver li wouldbe
sent. Il ivas decidcd thant hie siiaald cogne ta Canada,
wliich hie accordingly did in 1844. The trustees of
the Royal Institution wütilc flot nt first hear ai his
resigning, but gave hitn lenve af absente: for a ycar,
lauping tiat «il the end of that linge lie might retumn.
ilefare tht cnd af six months, hiowever, lic sent theni
a Ictar ansisting an lits resagnatian. Afier coming ta
Canada tie prcachcd in diflfcrcnt parts ai the country
with such acccptancc ttiat hie receivcd severat catis,
nione af 'daica ho faIt at tiberty ta accept until the
arrivaIai Iis fiaînily, who had remaified in lreland,
and did flot coant ta thas country until hoe dtrmined
tu niake it bis home. Vison tlicir arrivai ha accepted
a cati ta lPicton, whcre lie labourcd fobr îhrec years,
untit tsis own becalta and that ai bis family competled
hini ta ]cave. lic wcnt tdien ta the United States,
where the greater part of bis active ministry was spent.
He lîctld important charges in Othio, Michigan and
Newv York.

For some yenrs hie wns Professor of Ancient Lan-
guages in lianovar Collcgc, a wall-knoý.in institution
of lcarniniz in the Statc ai Indiana. Hus etdest son,
now the 11ev. Edwnrd J. narniton, D.D., becamet a
graduate and professor ai Metaplîysics in this coilega,
and Inter in Hlamilton College, Necw York. He is
thet wett.knovn author of two works, Il The Humnan
MmIid," and IlMentat Science."

His last cangrcgaîion "as ini Nortbfaeld, Ohio,
whcr- he *aeiiîîainecl eiglit ycars and rcsigncd, awing
to the approaching infirmitias ai aid tige. His work
in aIl tliese rael8s of labour was btcssed by God, and
înuch preciaus sccd was sown. During bis pastorate
in Ohîio there wvas a revival in the cangregation which
bore tceimony ta tht carnest prayerfut work which
had been dnn by the' pastor. During bis residence
in the U~nitedt States he forincd lifelong friendships with
the tale Rt'. Dr. N. L Rice, wlîa precedcd Dr. John
Halt an New York ; Dr. James Ecîs, ai Cleveland,
and latc'r af isse Scmninary, and others %-hein ho rc-
garded as nîost estimable mien.

Upon retiring fron lsis last charge ho came ta
Toronto, whlîit was setectcd as tht place ai residence
ai lsis second son and of other frkids, and, relatives,
and hoehe spent the last seven years of bis lueé. This
periad was flot spent in idleness, and it may be that
w~hen ail aut work viill be revicwed, as il wili bc when
the M4%aster coinas, thesc: ycars will be found ta be
amongst the most usefut ai bis tueé. In bis diffeèrenî
spheres af labour he had comie.in contact th Camp-
bellisni in its variaus farms and becanse deeply in-
terested in the Baptist cantrovcrsy. Upon retiring
froin the mare active dutîts of the ministry he dcvoted
a considerable portion af lias tame te a abaragugh exa-
m1inatian ai the question wh'ich resulted in bis pubtish-
.ing a book, entitlcd IlA Comipand ai l3aptism,» in
which he combats the view~ tbat immersion is the qnly
formi ai Christian baptism. His book shows flot oraly
an tarnest desire ta further the interests of truth, but
aise ripe and acc irat scholirsbip and an extensive
acquaintance wit 'h Hebrew, Greek ind Latin literature.
This book, was %voll received and bas been republished
an New York.

Ht also cngaged an mission %vork in the cily and, in
fact untit within tbrce wccks ai his deatb, he was
neyer idie, luis lime bcing taken up in prcachiuig in the
differcrnt charitable institutions in tht city, ini visittng
tht pour and the sick in the district in which ho re-
sided, and in intcrcsting lainseli in evcry îbing that
pcrtained ta th moral and religious %vell-bting oi the
ciîy. During tht last four years ai bis lueé he wor-
shipped in Chartes Street Presbytcrian Church, of
whicb, for mort than a ye%; lie was an eider. Ht ci.
deared hiniseli ta aIt tht riembers and adherenîs by
buis kind and geniat bearirig and by bis earnestaîess an
seeking tht wcliate af the cangregation. '%Vhen an
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lits death.bed he manifestcd the situe spirit lie liait
shawn nit through lité. lic spoke afilits Saviour ta
those wlio stoo<l round lis bedsl de, amif sent messages
to the Sabbatli sclinol childrcn, urging thiien ta take
Jcsus as tlîeir friend wiien young nuit lie would l>e
ilicir friend tlirough lifé.

His lire bas bccn 31ngillarly beatutiful auid consistent.
Never a scl-seeker, guudtcd by the haviour lic lovcd,
he had bccn able ta takc tic riglut sitL. un ail mn.-1
and religions questions. Frount lits youtlu lit lind been
a strong nnd consistent a(Ivocate af tenîperancc Prut-
ciples lic ticnounccd sInvuery nt a tinte wlucî ce'cn
the Churcli as a %vitale could not âce its iiay cear ta
came out in opposition ta it , aund lic nis ail luis lfil
firmn in lus adiucrencc ta and strouig in luis itlne.icy
of the doctrines af grace, aiîliougli surrotinded in bis
carly lifé by Unitarianisîîî.

lie was a mar i mate titan ordinary talents, huid
rccived a thorough edutcation,1 liait great irccdomn of
Spccl and fine clocutiouîary Power whiciu, added tn
tie fact that lic was a man tif fin -nivlrtinî,q, gaver
hini great power as a prearlier lit tta.i inva.rîably
listcned ta with intercst and profit. Ilis ticath wvas a
fitting close ta bis icé, aad iliose wha %vere priviicgcd
ta se lumni during bis lauit hauts werc canstraîied ta
say a Let nie dit the death ai tic rigliteous, and let
My last endl bc likc buis.",

Dr. Hamuilton was one of thrce Ii-cîluers,.ail oftlîorî
becanie active in Christian work. Olue caine ta Brook-
lyn New York, wlîere lic iived for aquarterofalacentury
and was widcly known and rcspectcd as a marchant.
He was for many years eider in Rcv. Dr. Wells'
Church. The eldcst brother. Htugli liamillon, re-
mained in Ireiand and was a succcssfui nîcucliant.

The Doctor leaves a wifc, Cour sans, twa daughters
and twelve grandclîildren ta mourn lus departure.
Tlîcy have the lîcartficît synpathy of a large circle ai
friends and acquaintances wluo ail cluerisi the nicinory
af ant wha scrved flis Miaster sa fatitlîfuiiy,, and vvho,
through z. long life, adorned the Chiristian profession
in bis wallk and conversation.

S£NARL-r O IV
11V il'i.i I10E.

Although he may admit a probabiiity tîtat a aîajority
af those who constitutc aur Chtircb Courts are "just
men," Snarleyaîv will be careful ta accompany the ad-
mission by a saving clause, tllat thicy are nat yet
"lmade perfect.» If, once un a w~hie, they do sanie-
thingjnst about riglît, tlîcy are straightway puffcd up
with the idea that they cati casily repeat tuc pluenome-
non. Haw necessary, then, ta guard tic fathers and
brcthirea against the sin of pridc by poiuîting out ta
thcm tlîeir continuai luability ta error. Of courst,
even a writer in a Clîurclî paper mnay flot always be
able ta put Lis finger cxactly on the spot whicre a nuis-
take came ina; but a very important poaint in the mat-
ter ai cnltivating the gu-ace of litinuiity is gninedl by
insisting upon the fact thiat nîistakes di) caine un.

Talking about Church papers, Snarleyow us a very
valuable contributor in atluer ways than the one above
hinted at. Once persuade peuple that evcrytluing is
cairn as a summer sen, and îliay wil-or a section oi
therni w-lose interest. But let them scent ascandai
-give thcmn a hint ai the slipping ai distinguished
fett-in fact, introduce them ta a l'row," or the pros-
pect af ane, andi "deadness » vaxishes-they are al
alive at once.

The rnost chranic fault-finder ivill acknowledge tîtat
sin this respect, as a quickcner of interest in affaîrs,

Snarleyaw. is invaluable.
Mien lie attracts the attention ai the outsidc public,

even af those who are nîost carclcss about religion, Io
Church matttrs, as their attention wonld neyer bc at-
tractcd by unere Home and Foreugn Mission reports,
articles on religious questions, and so forth. WVhat
dots the world care for sucli tiings i But let ut bc
whispered that that smnrt fellow Silarleyow is on the
scent af a piece of crookedness in thc working ai such
and such a cammittce, or is preparing ta unfoid a tale
about the "engineering" ai a certain appointnment,
and the worid wili cock up its cars at caîce. Tite
strong presuimption that the crookcdness is in Snar-
leyow's mind, andthe engineering confinad ta the get-
Up ai his staryI is quite a mnnr circumstance, flot
warth taking into accaurit. The great point us tlîat
the Church is nmade attractive-do ".ve flot hear an al!
hands tîtat this is thc necd ai aur tîme?

Snarleyaw also kceps up the Church's reputation
for indepeuidence. lie unakes it evident tluat ever-
bady in the Church is flot going te submit quitiy ta
beiuîg "mrn." Mà%r. WVaterbones, wha neyer allows
rnybody ta mun iiii (noir rn anything, cxcept it be a
race with the slieriff), cannot sncer uit a CTiurch whicht

is blessediwitl a few vigaraus Snarleyaws. I teli yen,
tliese gentlemen wiii mnaka it lively for sucu aId fogy
notions -as thc layîng cf business cnt and drieti by
coiuimittes befre Chnrch Courts. Just tllink ai it, a
whalc Assembly dictateti ta by a small cammittee I
Biusiness brouglît forwand ia suclu a shape, perliaps,
tlîat the gooti brother in the hack scats, wluo lias
tiionglît the matter ail aven severai nights before hie
wueat ta slecp, navet gets a chance ta spcak buts piece
at aIl.

Milen coiisider tha admuirable service renticreti by
Snarleynw ru a guardian of aur conscieacs-and ai
ounr pockets. Tsike uny cwn case. 1 balleve the cal-
lectors wauld actually have intinceti me ta approve of,
îîcnlaps, even, ta subscrube Io, certain ",acenîes'
wluich 1 conîti namne, luat flot Snanlcyow inioriet nie
ttiuat titey wcre actuaiiy launcheti befare tlue poasi-
bilities of discussion st-cm anything like exiuaustcd.
Figure ta yourseli my remorat ai canscience luasI 1
discovereti whea tao bita that 1 liait expresseti approval
cf a tling wluîch iuglit turn otut %aine day ta havet
been unsuffïuecntly ventulateti. Calcuhate the cnorinity
oiaî.tuaiiy askîng pcopie togive cash towarda Scheme
which tlîe Assenibly miglît huave kcpt nil ta itself, ta
makc speeches about it for tîvo, ruve, or ten y cars ta
caine, if anc ai those ieddhing camnîuttees luad not
tnt anti dried ut betore uts tumne I hlat a vtaste ai
moaey 1 l'li vcry idea s 15su dcprcssing that I ninst
pause.

The Crossroads, Aril 7, iSS6.

A LE TTiCR FROAf CENTRAL INL>M.

MNI. Eb)ITObR,-An inwarti monitor bias been ilis-
turbing me iately, nemrinding ina that 1 huave flot
becn vcry punctual in kecping nîy promise ta write
accasuonaiiy ta you. 41y tlucory about wrting lettens
front the nmission field is vcr gooti ; but amiti the nîtl-
tiplicity ai cails on time, 1 fear my practuce is flot so
gooti.

Yau bave already hati sorte account of aur pbysi-
cal cavironmcnt. Ta give you any adequate account
ai aur moral and social enviroament ivoulti requime a
grent tfiany letters. But 1 can only rcfcr ta same
things in it just aow. At this panticular time, during
the waxing af the moon af this anontiî, it is unspeak.
ably bad, anti until the mioon becomes fnll it ivill Le.
comae increasingly so. Net tlîat the moon bas nny.
tbung ta do îvith aur moral sumroundings, Lut India
us just gaing into bier annual mat il't af licentions
rcvelu-y; and for the next vveek tht Jouiest and basest
impulses ai animal nature wiil balti compîcte sway
over man made in the image af Gad. Aliclasscs and
castes af H indus, mea andi ivmen alike, give thcm-
selves up for a ie ta wild riot. Tht H indus have
many vile festivals, Lut the Holi, whicb is in pro-
gress, is tia vilest anti most uîuholy ai them aIl. it
is saici ta bt held li bonour of Krishna's licentions
sports, andi is kept as a campleta saturnalia. Redi
powders are daubed on the images ai the god; anti
mixing tham in water bis wershippers squirt the red dye
over ont anothar. None Lut tht most abandoncti fe-
males venture on the streets, and even those who ne-
main ta their hanses are insulteti by the most ribaît andi
impure exclamations andi jests by their own sons,
broîhers anti liusbands. Drunken devo:ees dance ia
commemoration oi Krishna's sparting anti dancing
witb tht geis, or femnale cowbemds. Rougb sports,
obsccac sangs> lotid, coarse munsic, midnight orgies
anti excesses of aIl kintis are tht law.

Tht festival ivili close on the midnîght of the full
moon, whcn a wheaten cake wili Le baked an a pile
Iigbted in eî-eny village, and offéred ta the god. Ail
this is donc in the namne ai religion.

For a short time aur mission wvork will Le bmougbt
to a standtstill. Beys will flot attend tht schools, anti
men will not listen ta tht voice af the preacher.
During the-festival ai the Hall, India truly seeins pas.
sessed ofian unclean spirit.

0, India 1 How unuch thon needtis tht Gospel ai
light anti punity, andi how little thou fecltst the need
cf it J Tht bliruding power of sin is ne mere dreant cf
preachers anti theologians bere. Tht sick have net
af the physician ; but tht sad thing is that the masses
la India do net know that they are sick. Sin, with
them, dots flot nitan apposition ta tht will of a holy
God, but mnarly tht omisién ai saone siv, seaseless,
evcn impure rite; anti salvation is del;verance irom
repeatei iths.

One ruects ta be brought inta direct contact with a
becathen peaple ta know the dreadful depths ta which
humait nature 'can fail. A false philasophy, largely
pantheistic, bas b>inded the mintis af -the peoplé ta
moral distinctilon., Wbcit 'ùné ieaýns with the

worshippers *of, for Iadrat,cx.niplc, and points out
that lits reputcd acts are foolii auîd sinful, and un-
worthy af a god, the Couiîuuîoa reply is. - l uc tliings
wcre not siui ta buti. To tue nil.powcrfult there is no
sin."

lIn reference ta tlieir own crimes the excuse ofnîany
us IlGod ls responiibie for it ail lie made nie, and
dwells in nie, and %vial ca-u 1 do?"

WVien we seck ta exullain Cod'-a rcniedy for the
world's evils %vc are met by ail kinds ai abjections,
saine ai tlueun stubite and some ai tlucm siliy, andi sorte
of then, nias 1 only too pertinent. liere are t1w speci.
mens cf abjcct1ons 1 huave met witiu- One man says:
"*rhere are nmany ways ta licaven ; yan Ciurist'ans
go lby ane îuay, ant ive go by anottuer " Another
says . "lSec. your own people are il butter than we
arc, and saite aire a great dent wors.- Whîite a tbird
seeks ta tuni thc ar$nicnt by pointing ta thc altars,
crosses, candies, pictures an tiimages in Christian
cliurches, sayung: ''s u tell tus image %varshup us a sin,
and yet you wvorshup images un youi: churr.hes." The

people are very quid.L in detetng out wcalz poinuts,
blut very slow ta realuze tlîat in Churistianity, apart frouîî
tlue lives af its professors, tliere is a1 soui.cleansing
and i ving power. îlut, as a rmie, thte peopule listea
attcntuvely ta the vouce af the preacluer, and wc know
that words of truth will not L'e lost.

A fcw wecks ago 1I Went ta Jawad, a large walled
cuty about nine miles irom bicre. On the way ont 1
met a company ai liraiin fikeers carrying water
in jars suspendeti from pinles htung over their shaul.
ders-laly water frount ste Ganges wlîîch thcy werc
carryung ta the Ncrbudda, as an act ai nit. I dis-
inouunteti front nîy hor-se andi told thîem ai the perfect

nrt oi Christ. Tlîe onily resjuonse 1 ot ns Il Gad
is one, andi 1-lus manies arc a thousand.'

In Jawand, a whuite nian st.induin" un front of tlueir
clîucitemple,speaking in poor enougli Il ituti, awakened
unucl iutterest, anti a great crowd gtatliert ta bear for,
probabiy, tlue first turne that tliere is a living personal
God, wlîo loves mien, anti who is wiiling ta save tbcm.
No opoosition was offcreti, and wvheuu 1 ceaseti
prenching an(l strolied through the city, a grent crowd
ai nien and boys iollowcd at my lucels, curiously
wvatching cvcry movenient ai the padre sahîib ; andi on
leavuîîg thec place 1 ivas :nvitecî ta returfi and speak ta
theun again on these tbings.

This is tue time of.sowing. Thc cime of rcapiLng,
will cainte bynti by. Tlîe heathen wvill anc day be
given ta C~hrist for 1-is inheritance.

W~hite there are nîany tduit raise abjections ta Chris-
tianity, there arc many,and inany more than we knaw;
per îaps, %%-lo are sccreily convinced that Christi 'anity
is t. ne, but because ai caste are afrii taavow ht. AI-
nîost under aur -crery ces, hawevcr, we seS the bonds
ai caste breakiuîg.

Educatuan anti western. civilization are sprcading,
and the way ai the Lord is being prepared. Let ail
vvho have the v.elfare ai the race at haut labour an,
wbether in India or Canada, and aIl shahl at last ahana
la the glaonos cansumrmation. WV. A. WIL.SON.

Aepuc/:, CentralAIdia, M4arc/i iô, M886.

TUE VARSITY AND THE' TIIEOLOGJCAL
COLLE GES.

Mn. EDITOR,-in a recenteditonial ontheelections
now impending in tbr Senata ai Toranto University
yon indinectly chuargeti the Varsifs' with unreasonable
bostiiity against the affiliateti thealogical colleges, ind
yau also assert that on this ground -ve ativacatet in.a
creascd nepreseuitatian ai thue graduates on the Sert-
ate. 1 assure yon, MmI. Editor, that yon bave been
misiniormati an bath ai tliese matters. We nrged
that a greater numbc.n ai graduates shoulti ait la tht
Senate mcrcly ta restare the equiiibriuniof tbat bady
wbich bacd been seriously disturbeti by the recent affi.
liatians. Then Convocation met and passeti a reso-
lution in favaur of the schemc, andi a dêlegatiou was
sent ta lay it before the 'Ministcr, af Educatian. A
gre.it petitian was also presanteti ta the7sam-e effect-
a pctition signeti by lîundretis of graduates fram ail
parts ai tlîis Province anti from other provinces As
yet nothing bias been saiti as ta the effect ai the pro-
posed legislation upon the affiliateti institutions. Ye&
the heads af the theolagical schaols, in. conjonction
witb Dr.%Wilson, %vent imprudent enough ta organize a
secret opposition to tht wishes ofaoun graduates. They
wvent down ia a bady ta the Minister and succeeded
in defeating the measure. This tuncallti-far interfer-
ence naturaliy araused the indignation af the gradu-
ates. An edutortal appeared iun tha I'arsity an the
matucr, warning the University public of the danger
ta the indeeddece anti integrity af aur University
which this high-handed action indicated. Wé «pro-
.tested, anti we shall continue ta protest, apainst tht
attempt af any set ai nmen ta convert aur national Uni-
versity and Callege into a merc appendage of- the affi-
liatcd institutions. Sa that yen 'wIl see, Mr..Editor,
we have been mecly acting on the defensive, andi tht
hostility ta wbich you refer diti net originate. vitb tus.

THE. EDi;TOR 0F THE VXRst9ýM.
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7.1E R'EI1 DR. S.1REI.Jf 'S /UlIW.RR.

Tihe Guelph I'reslmylery oi the icmiy crn lirci in
Canada licid a speemal umeeing lIn telvillIe hulmcli, lergus,
on Thuraday, aili April, mutre particuiarly Sus ceclibrale lte
Rev. Dr. Sinellie's jubilre.

Tite foiwn outint the litrucmcutig% bIecit Iargely
drawn fron ihe Frgils News A'A-OvI.

The Rev. Gecorge Siiieliie iegin Iiii minitry as a likcn-
tiale or the Chureit of Scolantl Int A1îii, îS3 , in lite

PA hi of Ladykîirk, Orkney, wliîre lie wis ordaincti it
86, sansi laiioriedi rînil lima% reitnaila uaýnadta in 1843.
lirvas inductei go Si. jAntirews Cliîiîci, I'ergus, in

December of lta )-car, sstwceeîing the 14ev. A. Gardiner,
liho dicti in È84t. Aista liMise ilicte was no (allier Clîrrcli
i the villag.e; but In 184.4, NIr. Suelldic andi mo%1 of fils

cungrgatl"n iliitoAwig in ilicir lui witit it pioin of lthe
Churcit favoîitalie lu the irincipics of lise Fece Cliorcît of
Scailanti, arrangenments were mîalle fur bmuildig 'Melville

Citch, ltougi wosiip m ii lis by ia.t tif tho>e rentain
Ing in their ofl conncîion, was coniIttii in lthe olti ctîch
until the ncw church wiLç coinietcml in sS46 anai uk)cncd by
lte lait 14ey. IDr. ilusns, of T'roget. At glial gîuise MNr.
Snteiiie's vegular paslorale ineitrieti 1iora. Aistta. Ctcnt.
stockt andi Douglas (now ilciwmtlii; bul, as sit Site case of
olher jloaeer niinisiters ci aur Citurcli, bis minissraîloîts x.sc
lensle over a inuicit waicer fîcil. Il usei Io lbe a jokimg se-
mtark vith hiti glial hi% charge icacit fronît Fergits l, the
Noarth l'oit, anti te Odter ncienthers of fls famiiy have viviti

recoilectlons of te accouncis Civen thit en itls retirn rî!onc
long andti loine Iorîrneys, chens lalkcr in lthe ielit oif win
let tu insiste gooti rosadu, ilirougli it couîntry norith ta Site
Georgian, flay.

When D>r. Sitiellie vas seitieti In Fergîa te commrunian
rcmli nunibCteti 275. Wheii the cangregaimn entereti Mis.
ville Church il numbeemi 36t. lIn subsejueit years il soon
tae ta considerably above .boo, the lmotlv o! comtmunicants
occtipying te whoie avaiabie ajiace in the ciîurciî; bot by
lte sclement i ofntînlslers in îtwyfincicongregaiiln
in theQneighbourhood, as wcil as by ie opclîing of ptlaces ai
vorship by other dentarinations, the toit was again
dintinisheti, andi ever since il bas ocillaleti between 300s
ati 400. The commuonicants nultber ai litreent 345.
There have becn front lirsi la lasu neauly î..4oo pîersona
admitteti as nienbers of Melville Ciîurch. Four iers
enîcreti %Ic*vlle Churcit wiîiî Mr. Sîtiellie:; andi Lwe-niy.-
eigit olters bave been since ortiainemi, o! witoni, foutheen
aie now living, anti cieven arc aili in connecîlan wiuh ihe con.
gregation.

Dr. Smellie hau baplireti over s,4oo clidrens during bis
incumbency, andi bas marrieti prabliy Goo coupltes.

The citci anti manse have bot been enlareti since
1846, and under God's goot itant are occupîicti stîl la the
satisfaction ci everybod y, by lthe gooti oli nitister, nw a
Doctir of Diviniiy. litre a large famiy bas bren iîrou 'hi
vp, nov witiely scallereti ; liut of the îu:vivors, n£1 with'in
relif, were present ici the oid hoausse on the ocpaaion af the
ceration of îhej tabite.

With lit exception of the ),ear 186j, Dr. Smellie lia,
enjoyeti aimosi unliroiten izealiii, andi lias been able la dis-
charçe the full dulies of lsis office, unl lite: occurence of an
acciden which, for len wecits ptevious ta dit; jubice service,
hall confined tam ta, is roori, anti wlmich naw necffsilatlt
his being carrieti mb lite clitîrcit, thougit bis alpcaancc anti
arergth o! voice were sucit as lu euîcourage lthe hope on the
part of aIl thal he niiht smon occupy lits accustamett place.

The 14ev. J. K. Smituh, o! 6,119, was citosen Moclerator
Pra tempore in te absence of lte 14ev. J. C. Snmashta o!
Guelpht, tram sickncss. There vas a gotil niceîing of te
Ilteabylety. anti Dr. i4eid, Dr. Grcgg and lthe 14ev. D. J.
Mactionneli, Dr. Smeilie's son in iaw, freint Toronto and
Dr. Utres front Godericit, were btre.%cnî The S%'totl of
Hlamilton andi London sent lte 14ev. W. S. Ball, forn:criy
cf Guelpht, anti dite lRev. W. T. Ntc.Nulien, n! Wo,îdstock,
as a deputation la partaite in lte jolmilec. A goot niany
letiers of apoiogy were reati from various îiinisîers anti
oilhes a!h bgh standiing in lthe Citurcit.

About iwenty minutes Io îbree the jubilc services were
commenceti by lte Moderalor giving oui a lisaini of praise.
foilowed L'y reading several 1=ssagesof bctiplurc anti a ver*
compretlensmve prayer oficieti cil by Drt. Torrance, lte es.
teetuet anti now venerabie Llcrk, (il Ir-byîery.

Thte 14ev. Dr. Midtilemiss, ui £loral libens aloise, anti rendi
tte foiiowing atidress ta Dr. Snitic, frot lthe i'resbyîcry
ci Guelphi-.

Ti Me Rrei. Gcoxe Sowiir. I>.D.. .Iixitcr ef Ifel.Ut Church,

Dose Sist,-Your lireiren. the maint4icras and eiders of rite Preby.
wey of Guelph, believe imai hiht word SI tant needed mc. assure ý-uu mimat

il is with iti emtnts ai once of gmta respect antd of ssincere Lhrimtian
affecton stu they congratulait you on the commîpleuion of thme fiftieth
er Of yottr service in thme minmm- rn thmie GO.pcl of aur Lord Jeis

h%.For thme firs tinte the P cr à caliedàl tasse notice of
sutb an experieOce, on the part of an> .f il *n 't*a il, rit ugm

morane of ail ame &rowing saisi in ste ammi îry. long lime mnay clap.e
belote imts caUcti accon tri clase a utmmtar emperîcocem Il t not. how-

Lacr, mere tact g( the continuamcc .4 a îmnsrmyi fur imaif a temior>-
that '., arac to-day cLlti te record. L'numai ans notum.othy a, thme

fatais thhu=e forlngmnýr la ýIau , mn tht serice afi Uanska, i !vum&gay i iîCli we cpelebrZa t lime
tuamua occurrence of site completion or a fdîyt t-carà mmimmr* . For

nwsl.y forty-6ivc years ysic aiss b liea enntmatelcy and imbiy.
ldenmilie th, the lm iebyerian Chmh in thm..oantr- yomîr periorma
exezrtons ttmd sactifice haitaul commtrimmaeil ils noi inlttl estre 1. its

peraandi esablisimment-anml ilarougloaum aihe landi, (rom the :imc
tia oli f us ci remeambner tist now, time mention of >-our natai hmall

berna suapetive o( ail titat sas Cec.mpIary inm the Chnrisan ponroraie.
Coming to thme Province on the eve cf anueveor mchat dîs-ided the
Chumm in irslcarly days5 and lhaving now any la - rvived time union
of ail the br-anchme% in th&% Domtinson cf thme Cich tf he bffltith Re-
for-maiou,;no differtctef opinmon in relatîm .. , t.h clanfc, tht thave
Laites, place, have, as azmy lime, or inm axmy dcj,vee, aftermti tim 8 acrai
hi Saseutimate or yaur character as a Chisimaa maiomter. andi of >'our

vaIluen to the Clmh as a couwslor.
Yomir lwredmrea of the lrettryti afîri a menton cof no line ansciely,

reloice greasly timilis iaving basers obidmien la-ouslr -tenroug andt uminc
iliners mc niiser with <lien. acconhivmg to timeir dcsirc, on rte iftieth anal.
versei> of )-our orinuations jyou sarc now sao fat ra-covcre, aç to Im abe
ou tust the. ffsixr amsiserSaIy ca(>omÂ laccmsmre. tojoin witli tmem
in timeir thmativingt ta Goti for yommr long andi uteful minist-y. andi for
the. lipe, DO%' agisn, ai we trIait, uncomdem, clhur, tut-ui you lhav-e

eM itoue >'en Jmm ofte decadec tissa, few lise to ssee, îomur bsi% tiysa art
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Jyat in the fmuture - and tith ie ("dsue wlmolma-e go ong looklmi t.i oyom
mar t elemtre n lleCiniîtiatukkeiingand edifimation îstut

vomir mmmmisnsulous. lia)-nu Ina ',nsili tmnig ni fititir in imimi ère
mia tari. kimeiléè msâ> lm yen loatis OPAImt ta nt om uthe place mia the.

hat ta lmwmg, 111l0îti li ani exenimpL.tnlneçs in ail m.pecîs womiiy of .Uur
savai, lanrd that both 00-U yu nae hase uhe evtr-rmwlngabimtl e.mri.
lm vssur elii.ren filingi timei oevmrl imaes In a umanner trty ort

mutcin lminitaoct' Lira ligll>sonmrçclusne. lis site as-lcere aol cant
pirit r yottt bIrlima-i cf the I'resl)lm>'.

smgtmed mn the maine andti i~ trime aia the l'îs"buîtery of Gmelil,
ibut% ith day OAptll. lm56 S-

Tte c ev, Dr. Reid, o! Toronuo, in prescnlting Dr. Stnel.
lie 'aili

A îV.RV IIANDlSONlK CI OCiL,

îîurcliarcd by lthe mendiera o!lte Presbyter~ sid:
Dir.îi Dut. StazL..t,-,An uiexpiciteti onur bas been

cott!erret uto si at an an unesiiecleti itîasure fi afomteci
tue imy the I rcesbytcry o! Guelpht, it my belcg ascedti ià bc
Ste miediumi, as it ioullitiece or lthe land of lthe Prl-sby'
lcry, o! îtng yau in possecssion o! ttc valuamle anti 1 cau.
ltui ltitnelticce on ibis tabîle, anti viicu is presenteti iy tte
luilitisiers anti cits ai the I'restery as a laken o! ubeir
respect Anti afreculois antif o! theïr teariy congratuulations on
ynur bt*tn% permlîîed ls the Mos providence et C.od Ie
resetf te huîtit alnivcraary i your ordination as a mtinis-
ter o! lthe Gospel o! the Lordn jesus Christ. 1 jtresuaie 1
have been selecuetu l discharge ibis vcry lileasant duuy, on
tFe grounti a! senloriuy, as I att Stc oidesi isiter Jiresent,
anti ane vite bas lace for lthe longent lime conn.-ccm vitit
you un citurcis anti ninisitrial relations. Not nîany minisiers
arc ýîernIttet l se jubice services, auti nt Slly have the
privîlege o! iaviimg itacsucitailong pastorale as jeu have baill
as mtinisier a! Mel ville Cluurch, klergus. 1 do niosi heatîily
congrahulale you on Ibis mîtostiînlcresling occasion, 1 con-
gratulale: you an imeing permîllti ta sec, uinder vcry lilcasant
circumsianccs, lthe fifîleth antivetsary of your ordination,
anti i congratulaise ou on your long, htappy ati staccesslul
pastorale. 1 unosl !olly sympathuze watt every sentimnt s0
'dIl expresat it lthe adiresas fromt the hresbylery, viîict tas

juilhst bcreati îy, Dr. Miîdiettilis, anti 1 can assure you, niy
nicar brother, taft I blîleve evcr minisier it lthe Chutrc%
'aio kitovu you voulti mail cordtiiaiiy concur lit cvery senti-
ment anti expression. 1 congtatulaîe you arn baving an ai-
lacterl anti affcclionale congregation, viticit tas never gane
bacit, lti tas always been making progresa, anti on baving
ai-outil eou nluuiful anti affectionate sons anti daugiters whit
have grovi p In thlie manie, anti are bonoureti andi useful
ntembeus cf te Churcit anti a! socieiy. 1 i-ual yau anti
NIu. Smellie may be permitteti ta, ictai-n (ront the Olti Liad
vitit incia"su healt anti strelult, anti titat yecu may beIonqpernîflicti la noie lime fleurs on Ibis beautiful ulmnepicce, unît
te tite shail conte viten yoa shahl enter auto lthe resi 'aiich
reimainclth for te people of (sud.

In rcpl>,, h)r. Smcllie scd thai before Itemnpting to te-
sportif Io te very tirai anti brouhcrly atidresa a! the 1reaiay.
ldry, il becaine tin, wiith al humiliîy, vander anti gratlitudes
la acitiowletige ttc favaur anti ioruscarance o! Almighîy CMt
in aparing hlm su long, anti permiting hia'- la comWaele
IIALF A CKE4TURY IN TIIE WOlui OF Tînt ].INISTRY

-- a terni o! service 'abict, ibougit itehopes be may bac able
la say in the wortis ofa broîber mnister, I1 I-tust ihai I
have nt liveti altogeter in vain," bc ma conscueus bas been
citaracermacti by manaifolti teficiencies anti sltoricomings. lIt

adiissing te h'resbyiery, te tati ta say, ntua oitly lthai not-
withstanding difficiences of opinion, wtich o! necessity
occasarsnaliy arise, a uniforti gooti untiersîanding tiat pire.
vailct beiveen it an-J ai lus breibren. Bti ihai an the
ruteseni occasion, aie hati ta tender lis mosl sincere anti cor-
diai ltants la ihent tfor- hiiniting of aty demconsiralion of
Ibis kinti; for condescenmiing ta appoint a special meting
in Fergus, for appearing tere lo'day an sucit gooadly nuni-
bers, for lthe terrils o! fralernal affection conlainei it the
atitress jusi nov i-ai; anti, absove ail, for lthe substantiai
anti tantsome gifi, b)y itici they itatil proviieti lthe meano! pci-peuuauing lthe meio-y o! their gi-cal anti broîtceriy

-kinduteas.

TalE CONGiIEATION'S ADDRV.SS.

Mir. A. D. Ferrier, ccompancieti by Messrs Robert
Piilips anti Watt. Casîcil, thten came forwarci anti reai lthe

lnilnwing addi-cas front lie congregation .
A4JJa-à ria ike ARe. G. simelluî, D.D., front tht terngt g*tin iLj

kins imwi-1«o usast~.- As im bas pitaset te Alniightt, roaire yuu
10 comapicethe fitiîimt'er oaftyour service as a mioaie in llib Churcu,

aire tht ratiersugiset, on bechaif of rime congegaumon ofi Mtelville Ciîurcm,
base vec rat plnsuneiin ccongramulaming trou on li asirale acc.

nin 3 om-a yeare sau o),w3-ai mb nthâ inisiry bave bren speot inu
dais place. anil ver5' nmaty Wuho *acre iro'.nt at >'omur induction ce Sm.

Andrçws* Chucim ht~ as-e pst-tai away: but we arc bajpy bo saY
riat timer âre satamù ana iho sr aae i yotur emamance inca minis.
menai imfe nm-u la enaysll vt fronts the commnencemtent
of)ur ministr) itrre, up ti thi. tinte, titre lias% eema <anhiaken har.

ttai (m thatlm DmmruuiOn mn 2844) latrlwen manster anti people.
Daîercccci p£'.in here mtar hase hem; but, under the gooti imam

of t.od, no Ma mn the amual atacmet of minmumer anti people lias
c'ta aken pli. l'o Y a-. ase ie ibasi -sur presemal oc.sj

hv ntdagnodit; number in thelmaly ailds> ortatimony,a
rihe cmi- cf àlmodeace yrmu have suficiateti ar tht (unerais cf nmany.

Wc imippul>. (tel amsuredti har ycitmr aismrarmons lisse advsanced isut
tasu>s: th Nimîaster tusa lai-a. cament, anthie Chuch of Christ husa hati
anuy recmit4 [romnthie youns; peoplie of your flock. Aititatgit uvtr

the titreesclare au-% tsn %ar hopes andi pray lisat il Mîay ipieu. %bc
Alimtimt) ta spare you )-CL for saammy )=ms ai usefuimes mn lits Citurcit.
Unamdcnding îimam, Goti willing. ir is the intention of 1aium-self avad

Mmrs Sili,. toi revautr -aur native landi duag the tauaig aumm"mer *evctuli repeeuful> reeput yomar î,t.eptancI: ti this pre andtismu con.
tents, agonir wimhit. iit ort ant i mpenfect saddresç, a% a =aIi tol'en oft
oui- regard fair youielf ai m i Sanseime. whobe unwesrse anti faittiul
*tnvoe are imhi>l lprectaeti by ail connecmes! viim Melvulle Churca.
We.are grardful mo tise Aloiighty for su far lalesslnq ut.e auesans for Te.
sanng you mn yamar wanteul healti anti strength aier yoar late strnta

auflhction and is utnmise nthe cure uumtir 1lm gootl hu aitnty tact be colia'
pte. *Jpmy hesrtîlytriai rime ailod may proSperyottrjauney-
ingsila ma antib> sea, oaawaîchoverauadprotect youafrontmii dan.

Wc. andaftr omur annicipatï5i visit ta rime lear native litsmii bI ave
ltn hppily accompi isiatt, tmsy mtuoan yau again us tey-at hmonte anda

your attaiet peopleain tis pce.A..

(S'mgntsl R. PulL-unrs,
WsU. CASs'u.a.

,Fer£-. liM Amr14 im
Dr. Smeiiie sai-i Mbi vas a (ms ciii for thanits on his

part, ansi thougt somhet tisaoncerteil t so muet allen'

lion, lic visittiila inay ltai Ilte ctidie.u Anti accomîîanyil!
valialile gift vere jusl Analther expression o! Stes god.wl i
anti klntincss viicb lthe congregatlfnn hall shown tloward

film during lthe long course o! bis mnitry araong theni.
1le bal réceiveti mani) ,intilar loltens of ilîcir regardi. 1It
vas net tmerly in one case or in ta liti such bail on dl!.
ferent occaions l«cn reuliteti s te coule) cousit lthe lnitance
ly lthe durcis. Ant i h as jmccuiiarly graifiing ai tbis stage
lu be &gain Iltua reittindel of lthe rocti feeling vhîcit bau
biitherlo subemislenl. "I beg," conlinuet Dr. Saîillie, l'1o
laite ibis appollunily cf thanlring tem aiso, for titeir many
k!nil oeils andi inquirles aller my heaith dutr g lthe weeks of
my late confinement 1 ithebouse. Anti asthlite esnhacte!
the iresbyîery is la lic regardeti as a bîgit compliment paiti

ta lthe congregalins as well. as a mark of ttspect to l%

=air 1 arn hipy te untîcralani glial tbey Rte resty le
stnheir alilrecialion of tte sante by glvlng a cordial te.

ceplintle lthe issyîranti an enlerlainmisent la the drll
sitei 1 coutli have vli*eti, tici lime anti otber circui.

salances permt, to g jve a brie! sketch of my eccleslasîlcal
lifrnand a Iîishary aflibis congregation, waItha (ev slahîstics ;

Aibc, sorte expitanahiaitit regarding lthe lengîhenci p. siorate
ho whîc reference bas tren miade;g for 1 presunie tuaI mani.
outsliers accauini for il only on lthe gtouni lial the conge
galioîn o! Melville Citurcit, Fergus, most bc a long.sulering

pe~lor ltai 1 never itall an o îrtunly of gchhin cut o!
Ibis p1laIce. Blut 1 must reserve htl."

Rev. Dr. %Varrlrope, a! Guelph, in atidressing lthe con.~
srcgatlon, salut: Titere is a iravmck te ho ie enjoyment af

ttbIs tiay in lthe cantinueri illnesai of aur beloved f(tend, yeîur
C )stor. Il woultl have bli te la&Il o! us a great satisfaction

ai he lecet aniong us in fils wonleti healt. flot la Ille
afliclion vîîh viîch be las been visiîtd, wç recognîne lthe
hautî o! Goti. lie docuit ail ubings weli. 'Andi by nto cane
is îhis niore itearîly atcinoitigei lthai iy û,'r brother in
tanlour of wio r e aie gatheretilitre ua.niay. Il Is but sel.
dom thât an ojmporîînlîy lat affarderid os a! cangrauulatlag r
munîsîcr on uhe cotipieu ion of fîfl1y years' service lin the Gas-

pel. It must, froin the nature or thungs, be but scidan litait
audita lubilc acurs I have been mitetminsstty aveu ty
yearl, anti il ls never, untl now, (aller% ta nîy lot ta laite
pari it, or eveit

l'O WITNVSS SUiCS( A SERIiVCt AS TIlS.
The saute cou1 itrabably bac saisi imy mail, if net by ail, ah
>- o ta viu I now speai. O! Dr. Smellie's fl!îy years'
service, aver foriy-.two have been spentin tuhe pastoral charge
o! tis congregcaîlon. hIt.iii be foruythrce yetrs nr*.t
augustin since 1 fi-si saw hills, 'ahen tc had juil corne frairs
bis native hlnr. Ife preacheti on a certain Salîbatt it tht'
Sllit un vticit 1 va, titen leacbing, frloms a hen viict 1 re
mernmer ta Ibis day : Tte Spirit and lthe Bride say, Conte.
Andti ci hm that hcarth say, Conie. Anti lci hlm titalla
atirsî, Corne. Anti vitaoevcr twiils let tint laite the waher
a! life freely. Thte lircacluing la you has been in lite witit
whit 1 tben tecarti-uhe puimlishing e! a fulîl anti fret salva.

tics% ttougit out Lord antd Saviotar lesus Chist. Thet
nma), be so.-ne bire vito rernember bis first coming ha thia
place, antif bis etrante on uhe pastorale. fly lthe circurn*
stances in whiicit we are ibis day mcl, yao are led Io tinit
o! rnany toucing anul niany hallaveil scecs 'abich you have
wiunsessecI, or in 'atici you have haket pari, durîn theta
iervenitg years. Vou rernenber ite baplism, ant it't a
communion, anti the marriage o! ni ny stili among you, anti
o! manywvio are among)younota moe. 's'u remcember limec
anti occasions in vitict )-our pastor bas rejoîceti walth oa lit
Vour joy, anti sympatiiztil viith you un your serrow. You
rentemuier limes a!jay anti lime of sorrav anti bercavemenl
in his famuly. You remcember 'aa ie tas lacentoyau &anidi
lite expecriences, vicissitudies anti tce trials ici tihese
thini;s represcit. Vau ren:enihr yards in season spoken

Ily huim in te ordinary ittercoorse a! fle, in charabers o!
sucittes, by dIying betis, anti by open luaves. 'sou remem-
bier hav, int this place, te tas pi-cacher la you the Gospel ai
lthe Kingdom ; beceching you la be reconcileel tu Goti,
extoîdng anti corn!orîing anti charging cvery onc o! you,
as a fauter lotit bis citiltiren, lthai ye woulti vaut worthy
o! Gai vite hat caileti you tu f ils itingtiom anti giory.
1 amrn tbre, bowever, ta pronounsce an culogys ipl bum,
or upon imis beloveti patner it life, by wborn ai bisç efforts
fer yoor velfare have been seconclei 'aiith socit affeciionate
solicitude. 1 amn te ta mak'e tactiien o! the tonriug kidç-
neas o! te Lordi, vito bas se long kepi yau toigeuber in tit
relation as pastor 2nti people. lt is nu common privilere
tloioi b'-k on sucit a relation,' so long continued, wiith
sucit unlarolcet harmony, anti witit sa many laitets af te
D>ivine blessîng. I ans sure your pasior viii say tai bis
ministry in lthe Gm'pelh lure bas beens blesseti la tas ovit
seul ; anti 1 att sure niauny o! you viii say that it tas ben
blesset e yours. Titis is what ve aill, as minislers cf ttc
Gospel, desaure. If we corne short o! titis,

W£a Isiss oit AMt.

WVc are un the positioni thatire occupy, nt merciy lisat cile

,na>-b sitiful expountiers a! te wari,'or vase administra-
tlrs alîhougit il us mosi desi-able tat we sitoulti bc eluber,
or bot, cf these -but Piti ve rmal, bring seuls ta Chtrist,
vitor ve precith, varning every mat, anti tcacting every

mat i la U istion. that wecmayprc ecvery mars perfect
un Christ jesus. We voulti toi hac ingle Sabbat la
endi, ve vouit not have levers a service lite ibis came tu a
close, witout some sinner being bro4ht la, the Savicur,
or seme believer being buili up un itis faill. Andi vhy may
il nt bc ? Wby may nt tome bii-c vis aie nt (at front
lthe kingdon leven now came mn? Titat voulti malte thiis a
day tai be ientembered--a jublce indeeti. Tt wouiti li
vitit greatest jav tte beaut of your pastai 5 'atteri e tope !a
aee strengiheneti by Godas gralce yeî logo out .iuud cornte lit
amang you. Il woualt occasion jey lin beaves &=ocg lthe
angels cf Goti. Il wouiti bring glory lu ttc Fatiter, andti o
the Son, andi ta tte IloIy Gitosi. 1N0w untb Ilim that is

able ho, keep you frot failing, anti to, pressent yen fotuitr
befisue lte presence cf is, giory vida exeMcdngjo, ýto lthe

caw isse Golf eur Saviour, bc stlory anti nsjesiy, domsinsion
ant pover, bot nov andi ever, Amen.

14ev. W. S. Ball, laking Dr. Smeiic for a moment by lte

(MAY sth, te
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bsandi, sali: I hns sent etiong witli ni y rkend Mir. %'tcNMclen
lty the greft and i cweriul Synoti aif lmintIton ranci London,
tu unite with the Vresl>)ytery or Gueclphl, andi (a liar the
ustiisaions and contgratulationts tu you nnd yoîîr congtega.
lion, on this hall1 occasion. I'erha1s y011 Ask Wliy ttis
tvboie Synoci shoitilX bollow ts unustia cour"e tl it blcaulle
we Il recinire yuu as% une ai thie patladins of wliat l% noir
the Chur-t s fle àit un d 'at wlo wcre calîcit
cio a sîtecil woric nt a special tail ut thte Chtirch's lîistoty.
Titere sas D)r. lIaynae -gret, bîrave. mlghity lia>ne, wlîu
bore the standards lu lie front In ilinse datr k days, when
the Chturch di bati for hier King. Tiiese <layai arc over,
statise bailles arc <ouglîl. andi gra it~n lests flûin,ýiiisoli.
There was bir. Gâte,, cunfeawtlly the Nestor ortIlle ( hurclis;
courucils. wlien il toua sie wkots licatls Iu guide the Clitirch
In ber clifficulties. l'lien dicte was D)r. Rldt, %hlo lput lus
sailutl handti u the tangleai Fnantces ut the I.hîutcl, andi
brou 'î ortler out o., cuatiXaion, Whio lia% iandt, iiiillmuais uf
the Chuich's ntoncy, andi siever lot - sirtlmnî. Whsll lu
eau aas tlls te greaie.qi illik uf ten t] in2 à sow Jlow, in
a resleas anti ch2sning sge, a putir nauil! ptoite coulci
attend acteatrsLtly togÏtlier. Goc oit atat îlr.sîîct, nt uiiy
lhrough tryingsatoriis but ililicutgl calms, niait' iv ng titan
the severegt sitrisî, and ti lrning lu clhe congtegitioni mwc
anc sent la congntuiate you un your saicatitastnets, ont! the
-prameriiy whleli las follac<l Il. Icti, aitur ail Ille con

lrgais wlikii have lîlvet off fritu >*ot, )uti arc as stiong
odaasin tsite ct limne ut yur litury. Tihis a% a day Io

Yeu anmd your li.asIor, whict fcw congtegaltons andi iaaîasters
ever sec, andi I hope thiat tabc expcîations af onc ut your
eiders îîîay tt c ralireti -that D>r. .iiiiellic iitay bc spareti ta

yuorsnie ycars lu conte. WIile I tlhug discitrge ii

duylucu as a tielegate froin site Syitot, Ici ale adt thec
tiluteai nîy pcrsanni friendship anti love. Vis were one
ai the finit conumnilec that exaiatinei ite wlien 1 isas a
sîtudent unuler it: carc ufthe 1trsbytery- ot Ilaîtijîtoit, aint
>'awr kinti enîcourragemîent dieu riptaîtid in my ici 1c0 the
unbNoken frien<ishij, which fias lasîcti froni liat tinte il) the
pressenit mtient. TMien too. I tirst nit %las. Satîcîhie, ct
alter dent lu anc as à frienti, cents whîon tsitlýliilb has never
bern for a maoment intclte lt. Tuen- at net rnauty
frienof otWI ths imtes now ciet on ctait; but I cannot
express the plcrisure I have, in beiatg perntiitt( to share site
happtinessa ot such a day as tItis. I waslayou anti Mn. bolt.
lie a muaI pieaslant vasat tu your ativâe landl, anti a sate
reinîn le tis; andtita yau înay batha be for long yeî
sportif tu live in the love ifyur family andi peoiele.

Mlr. NcMullen, or WVoodIsiock, was then calîcci on, andi
sa!d a:It affords nie very great lîlcastine lu Il,- present hatte

to-dy, n hhal otilt Synoti ut Itaniiltun andr L.ondon,
la do liontur lu Dr. Smehhmc, andI bear wiincss tu lthe htigh
esteem in whicli te is lîilI by tata large andi intluntiai
Synoti. A rtialuîion of congratulation Io Dr. Saîtellie was
adoptd Ily the Synodi ai Sarnia, on 'Monday nigll, flot
only unitnimously, itut walh enthîusaasm. list îlest tinmes, an
which tt instabîility otf lthe pastoral tic as a sublject of grave
conern throughout the Church, D)r. Smellae's record as lthe

oe grificant and i atinguislacti, andI crediaile ahike ta
bimnIe anti1 l th oaitegation. Were I lu «.tteitipt lu ex.
press in itrief the re2l exîtlanalion ut sth long continues!
power, I woulti say it tas Iteen site consîtant, faitittal anti
fervent preaclîig of the G~ospel oftChrist . andi gu ibis I can
bean itersonal witatess. As I stand litre 1 recail lthe memo*
ries of iny boyhood. Iltre 1 furst pîrofess.il failh in ni
Saviaur at the communion talle, anti I desire in tear testa.
mony îo.day ta the lenderncss andi faiîtulncs3 wiîh whicb
Dr. Smcllie, as my piasser nit that time, atal witb nie wlîcn
naaking application tor admnission Ini full tellowstîp in the
Church. Manly who are sutaî living, anti xany who have
passes! away te tht Chuarcha aimue, coulti beair similar testa.
many.

The services aI the citurct, wich wcre of a inost impres.
sive nature lhiroughout, teere liroujghat lu, a close tontly
befére five o'cloek .ty ailae pronouanctag of tte beariectaun
by the vcnerauîle Dr. Reidi oi Toronto.

TuII BtANQUEaT.

The ladies ai 'Melville Clturcb tati preptret n bouantitul
5peda o thingsA n the, drili shedt. Tht liait scas

beuaîiruiy ecorateti. AlOve tht spc.akeai' pdattortî hung
a lite*sizeti portrait ut tht Reverenti Dr. Smeliî, oven
whîch in laiec letters in gttid A-ere tht isurds ' Godt" ~
0r Pastor ; Il Se" in large figures stooti alongsidc.

Arounti the walis sucre the toltowing worcis also an large
goiti letters ." Wclctimec Il'resb) ter)," *"Unit>, the Bond
ai Peace," "As Thy Days su shaît Thy Strengla te,',
"jubilce" on a iag ; also tht Injures Il o " on anut er fla.

Redi, whte anti bine ttuntang, nt' d British iligs ot various
sie t ogether witb te foiegoing, ptresentcti a ver>, fane

appeazrance. Rtfieslimenîs were serveti fromt live until
seen w:?n the aal>lca beiutg clearcîl, the Rcv. 1. B.
Mualai, ai S.. Andrew's Cburch, Fergus, was cailcai tu the
chair, and ite, with a numnber of ministers, nioveti on ta the
pisatornn. A number of excellent atresses wcre debivereai

av Dr. Reji, Dr. Grt.g. Mi. Nlcuhic:n, Mr. lNactlunncll,
Mr George An;lersun, 'of Turunto, whîo Itat been connectci
%vilthet congregation front inianty. anti citera; -at the
choir, untier the guidance oi'Mr. A. F-urbî±s, the precentor ot
Melville Churt, sang a number ai beautitull Itynns witt
greAt caste andi swcetness.

It may be nîeniiosied os an -nie c.'ting circunîstance that
mmi lamesi Anderson, ut l'ergus, wai hîresent ai Mr. Smcl.
Iie's ordinatàn lt>, yetars ago, :arn.. out v'aîhut t u Canada,
bam continuausl>, been a mnin tîe as cunagrcgation fur tht
peat half centînry, andi was in aîîtndaorcc at the jubile ser.
vice on ttc iStit inst.

Thec occasion was anc never a be forguiten b>, any wto
tooa Mat la il. An ainiosphere ut joy andti hanksgiving,
as well as ut deep acnd ttîsdeî entîln, pervaies! the witaîe.
The atidresscr, fortial anti inftîmni, were such asitastimulat
andi Intenssify religit ta lite andi Cii,,îian feeling, andi tte
remisrkt iblas (cil tram inany nîinistera andi people was that
no sucli beatatiful andi impressive service land ever been
wcitilied by thei.

Nor icss titan So,ooo tIces were plantec iun Berks Count>,
ons Pcnosylvanias Aibour Day.

_ l'asoralnb people,:
Mvl CLASS.

l la sînt;ly talles!I 'the infant datas
In a country, Salclnth scîtuol;

'sel I feht ttc Master's litxsnce to.<lay
As I tauught dte "lgolden ruIe."

lify hittle unes arc iln>, andi weak,
Andi sanie carnot untiersianti

Wliti 1 talla lu dicemat rJests
Andi tht home it lit beaven>, liat.

Facdhi>, as 1 laneel In secret prayer
For sîrengîli tl u o in>, part,

I fini lte arc twinang more anti mare
,%on(ll nnîost fitast.

Tu.tlay 1 sanglas a laitde fayotan.
And lt macle My> lirait rejolce

As 1 îliougt huw aile 'Masien's listening car
1letnt cach tremllng cblila volet.

"There la somthing for even tht chiltiren te dia:
.They sang il o'cr anti der,

And a sofa, scaceî tchu was watct bock
As tht hast anc passes!d ttc door.

"'s'u bave the casiestt tiss in sehuoli"
Wsas toiti nie b>, a fric nd.

lac lt easy to train tht litîle unes
For thlc fle that bas nu enci il

lx at easy la make God's Word tas plain
That the ) aungest may unchersiant il

la at eas), ta make tht sîoty ctear
luw lie clasps euhb tin>, tanti

'Tis nul casy, it is liard wock,
Training infant tiintia for hecaven;

But in ail aur work for Jesus
fls own strcngîh teuns ia gîven.

NVili mny Masiter close beside site
Easy work 1 do not crave,

For 1le will show nie tow tn teaet
%My "linfant clama," that Christ will save.

-Salle C. Day, ila )Wsbyterianjotral.

KEEING THE SAlI/A TI1I.

But tcrc are religions people, anal somne even of
the sîricter sort, who, white cxtrcniely, careful ta ob.
serve tte icîter ai thc lave, fail ta gel the hetter part ai
wiîaî it is intentict ta bring us. A gooti faîber riscs
on dhit Sabbaîh îorrning impresseci, as he alîvays as,
witb the sacrcdness ai .bc day. He bas no otlier
tiîought than that bc wili devote it ta Goti. lie
therefore says ta bianscîf: I will do no work to.day,
anti 1 will remain closely wittin dours except as 1 niay
be calctil out b>, imperative dut>,. TIhis wtole day
shahl te given up ta religion. No one about myhbouse
shall te permitteti ta deviate in ttc leasi degrec tram
tte uine tat I nmark out for tiî.t Andi s0 he ixes
ItimscIf ta reand bis Sabbath books, some cf ilia full
ai strong nicat anti sometimes tard anti tougt, anti ta
rule lais bouse wiîh thc saine rigour that lie bas pre-
scribed for timsclf. lie is kecping thc Sabbat, of
course, anti ta sorie extent in an exenîplar>, way, anti
yet iî nuigbt bc rigbî ta ask if it is the best wayý. Is
te flot acting~ under the~ power af a wiii ttat te hais

trainet la Iis kinti ai exercise witbGut realizing ttc
tetter dispositions thc day is intendeti ta bring hian?
This nia>, nat te the case, and yct pot-sibly it is. If it.
te, tough it is tetter for hini ta thus kccp ttc Sab-
bath than net ta keep il at ail-ttan ta keep hl aà
iliose who tuariait iat dissipation-be is nul finding it
tte clclightul day it is ncanî l te .

Ttc truc Iiabbath-keeping tu-îngs witt at a jo>, that
is ils own. The day is Gad's; He matie ît. It is
His rest day, anti the day, therefore, whcn He cails
us to rest wiîb Him. It is ttc test iay.oi ttc weck.
because thte c.'diest, kindliest, most genial, and te-
cause il awakens in ttc seul thc tentierest feelings.
We tbink af it checrfuily. Our tcarts dilate under
ttc contemplation of ils hoty significaitte. We sut
among its privileges, surraundi t y ttc goati angeus
that came ta mccl us, feeling drawn t>, tte bonds af
increasung- chait>, toNvard bot teaven atnd earth-
îowarti God anti aur feilow-men. Vtcie teiing.of for-
gîveness possesses us ; for tow cars we have a taught
ai malice or grutige under suct influences anti aiist
sucb an envranîctit. Thc peace anti cantenîment of
lives sa smileti an arc like teneciictions, faretasies, Gr,
ast leasi, su ggestions ai ttc rest that is awaiîing us. It
is this kint af Satbath.keeping that is naw denianded,
and that ougt ta te realizeti. If Chaistians do nat
seek ta reach it ttc>, cheat ttemselvcs out of a teauti-
fui part af their teritage.

Unquestionatiy thc kind ci Satbath-keeping that
turfis thec. à4id toward rigour is net thc rigbt kinti.
It is not a day ta make men st1cm and austere. It is
intendect ta trng them, an agreeatie awe, a cenictous
feeling ai the nearnes of Geld, who is a father anti a
frienti, andi wbo cames among His chiltiren orta day
set apart t>, Hinisclf ta assure tbem i ofRis loving
kintincss anti receive expression of their confidingino>.
- Unitd Prtsytcra.

A V'ACANT CIIAIA'.
l iîa n appeal is made ta our liearts b> Ille sight

aa vacant chair ia the family room 1 If t is a chair
which was set a part, almrnst sacredi>, fur the use of
ssiet ccar ont, for thec invaliti wlîuni every one loveti
ntsi thuht of, or for an ageci fatlîcr or mother, c
cannot look ni ai witlîout the sense of loss ant he re.
unindcr of pain. !;ilent, cm tyno longer neededi it
is cloquent andi pathctic, amitf ic clord it touches' is
quiick ta vibrat rcsponsitc>-

WVe cannot forget-our beluvcti wbuni Gati bas takers.
It wvauld bc strange anai unnatural secte our lives to

go on just as tîtougîs îhcrc lînticorie nu cha.nge. Blut
ive tire wrong to nurse grief, and grief only, as we
tIink of liouseholti vuices lîushcci in our mîidst andi folt
,away the garnins thai are needcdt nu more on earth.
MNorbitisorrow is pagan,nfot Clîristian. Wedo wrong
lo îIll living who continue %villa us whern %e 50 maur»)
our atit that thle litane rows glnorny andi the liglbt
is excindeci, and aur sati faces are a cficck uipon an.
saucent suirts. If tir coulti but take ,nto oui laearts
the full significaîtce of tlint wondrful phirase, the
Ilwhole famil y in betavens andi on carth,11 we shall rea-
lite that Goti has a righi lu cati sortie of the -hiltiren
honte ta rest, white oîlcrs stili tarry thi tliey inay
work tili lic ils reidy ta sutîmmon thunit ta His linite-
diate presence.

There is grai consolation in the thiuly tbat the
vacant chair in aur group is vacant by God's direct
agency. His personal will lias renioveci ane wbo was
de:sr as the siglit af aur eyts. Tlhe deatit, suddcn,
perltaps, or after long illntes>, was in cither case an
accident. It was intcnded of (joli andi îai His lime.
The absent ane is absent front uas, but prescrnt mitl it
Lord. It happens somsetîrnes that the simple failli ai
becathens convcrts accepts ibis trth, asnd haolais it in a

a ut always easy to us in aur futter rlght andi
longer ex pers, ncc.

Mliss Ade NI. Fielde, in ber interesting recôrd ai
ntissionary labour in China, tells tiai in many instan-
ces the native Christians ask tuin the wortis 'l Dis.
ciple ai Jesus » may bc inscribeti an ihear gravcsiantes.
Mliss Ficîde asketi an oid waîîîan, the ftrst in ber ceai.
munityto embrace the nev religion, lîow many Chris.
tians tiiere were in lier village.

-She !,nid there were twenty, andi gave the name,
age anti placeoairesidence ofaicc. Fourofthe num-
ber were in heaven. 1 went over the list, anti said :
,ruîen there are sixtcen ttamen who arc members af
the cburch hiere.' ' Ay," saisi Sui, 'Îliere are îwenty.'
1 remarked that 1 haci sten twelvc of the sixteen,
ani !Sus respondeci, 'Ay, tcacheress, you have seen
ttvelve af the îwenîv.' Lake Wardsworth's uitile
tmil site hall lber waanc ways countd the sisters
wlîa wcre in heaven.'

The best wistior as ta take up aur sorrow in a
spiril oficheerful, orait leust submtrissive, acquiescence
with the divine wiii. WVben lis first anguishbhas
yielded ta the rninistry of time, then it as weil ta lok
ubuut andi se what wark we niay do for the sake af
the dead. WVcrc lhey forward in the distribution of
books andi papers amang<o'sorDttbyoa
alter the prisoner and te sick în nospîtals ? Dit hey
try ta strengthen the weak, assîst the tempted, andi
teand back to the narraw path the feet afithe wanderer ?

For their sakes let us take up ilîcîr work which they
were daing for Jestis. Andi He who is their Lard
atil, as lie is ours, wviil bless the work ai aur handis
anti establisb i, andi com(ort us cancernîng the vacant
chai r.-Afargitret E. Scine'ster.

LIt'E IN THE SPIRIT.

In the life of James Brainerti Taylor we set a tn
who îruly liveci in lte Spirit anti waiked in the Spirit.
Whenever he wenl out te stirreti ail wha came ini con-
tact watb tm. Sinners uset t allbefore hîs prach-
îng as grass belte tbe scythe. lit scas spontaneous.
He coulti not helpa speaking ta maen ; anid bis words
were niighly.

There as anc -ery beautifut incident in bis lite. One
day he was out tiriving, anti he drew his horse up ta
a watering trough. It s0 happened that another
young tian wasdtiing ttcsanie hing. While ttctwa
torsts' heacis were met in the lrougt, lie fumet! tothe
Young jmani and said . I hope Yeu love the Lord, If
yau don't, I want locamnienc film tayou as your test
frienti. St:ek Hini with aIllou< heart.' That was il.
They turneti anti wcnt tbeir ways. But what was the
result? The Young mani thus spaken ta was converteti,
was educaled for the nîinistry, anti wcnt as a mission-
ary ta Afoca. Said lit missionary afîerward? " Over
anti aver again I wislied I knew who that.man was who
spake ta nme at the waterinýg-trough. But I neyer
knev ti soie one sent tame in Africaa box of books
I apcned îlîem; saw a little black.covercti bock;
openc t i; turned1 ta the îte page, andithere 1 saw a
.,rtrait-a beautiful face! «'At,' said 1, 'that is the

mni. Tltat's tte niai who preacheti the Gospel taome
at the watering-trough. To himlI we ity saivatjan.'"I
Anti that of how many mare an the Dark Continent 1

'What we want to.tiay is ta tx- filled witb thc Spirit.
We are filled with sa many alter thingi-pride, sel-
fishnessi ambition and vainglory. 'May the Lord cn-
able us ta Cmpty aur hearts, andi have thcm filledi with
a mighty, rushing -*ind 1
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A mk.w u'cek-s aga ivc poanted out tlae sliaaiicfully
low grourad takeai by tîtosa tîlio asked îiotiing mure
about tîte volecai the hatigitig ai Kief titan what afrect
it .ivauld hava on the politacal future of tdaose tho
voîed. 't sceinstdicre arc polaticiaras aven an Eaigland
who are not inucli better tIan sonic ai aur.- In tais
speech agaîrast Ilome Rule 'Mr. Trevelyan salid:

1 have observed-and 1 may say nîy scnse of political
maraliy as vcry much shaocKet at &.1-that a great nuniber of
ne-Aspapea correspunderats, ina trctcring tu the acîin ut my
right hion. friend (Mr. Chanibctlaanî andI iii scit, di.ncuss thias
.,aaestion not as being onc ai tight or %rorag. but on the
cb'aect it will have on aut carcers. Now, un a question of
this kind who caies for a carrer, and wvho cares lor sella'
There ara ailier careers open ta honlest and iradusious nr
and, if thtere is no other, ai aray rta thete is the catc-,r ai a
private citienr.
Ail honour ta the atan who, ara a question lic corasiders
anc af riglit or %vrang, can say:. "W'lho tares for
carcer, who carci for self?" NIr. Trcvelyan înay or
may nat ho aî%--tken ina lais viewvs on FIorne Rule ; but
every on(ý till admire his hortcsty. The troubla with
toc, maray polaticaans is that îlîey look at noihir.g haghcr
tItan the "career." Thare as a wvorsc troubla than
tItis. Soma, we fear, look ait nothirag higher than the
pecket. This venal class ais alanost unknown ira Eng-
land, wberc am~atestrain usually looks at nothîrag lower
tItan bais "lcareer." Thisa as lowv eraoegha-, and, bad as
the world la, the man vlan like Trcvelyan looks ait the
right or wrarag oi a question iill have the niait suic-
cessful caretr ira tue crai. We are nat so sure about
Canada. _____ ___

Now that aur brethrcn ai the secular broadsheet
are agitating for a reforni ain the lengbat ai speches ite
take the liberty ai suggeàting anoîlier reforni. Why
not have a reforai iri quaaLy as ttcll as quancity. Thtis
reforni coutl eabily bc brouglit about if aur leading
dailies would pursue te balate course as the leadang
British journals. Many of ubese jaurnals publasli,
in addition to a r.part of parliaaaeiîtary proccedings,
a running s-unimf.wn .%ht%.h aý largel) mnade up ut
criticism an cad-i speaker s st)lc ard the affect ih:a
lias spech produt.ed. Th. aeuil as boanetimts su
welldune that ',au knou aImait .s mih about tbc
speaker's -tyle a5 if yau beard halai. Why #cauld taot
aur dailies have a toluiti ai that kind? Fi> people
would read il for one thmat lattes îhraugh a parlia.
ineraîary report. If mrcmrbers ai l>arliament knew
tat a pen-and-ink portrait oi each performance was
to be placed before tht cauntr> tht> %vould not speak
sa aiten or so long, but tbcy nould ho at àomie p.sius
ta speak better. The oral> pusabît abjettion %ct Ia
sec is tat v irti> men %%bu hadl littît opporturaity tu,
secure an :du--ation in th:c'. ',cuth aight bumatime.,
have th't*. feelings bar.. Thiere is t.cry littke ia tItis
objection. Sanie ai the hast, ycs, eran the must
accomplisheld, speakers ain the Laîmal and Domrainiona
Parliamerats are seli-eduL~atrcd mnir. Sortie ai the
monst incorrigible bots are college-hrad nr. !ra
fact tht niait cxasperating bores ira cvery deliberative
body are mnr who iancy that because tey have a
degrae ai saune kind people shiould listera ta their bro-
ken.backed sentences [crever. A ran who, without
being askcd, addressas hais fellot% s ira any meeating ai.
sepresartative mnir slîauld bc made to uraderstand that

dliai he is under obligations lotd only to stop ini renson
able tilac, but ta do bais wo'rk respectablv when lie is
grag on. _________

Tfim Aitiericant wcarld itondars tliat Gladstone
slaoald have so much bodily and mntaa vigaur ira lais
scventy-seventh year. l'copie ini-get tliat a frt-tIns,
Fnglashm.an is young ai (mfty, and tnt aid until lic
contes soiîietwherre iear a hunadreel. Tha niait end.~
tiant rateihrs of the Royal Collage ai l'bysicinas
and tht Royal Collcgc ai Suri-,.ns, the very flower
anîd erown ai tae itecical profession, arc about Glati
stonc's age. Sir William Jeainer is seventy-onc; Sir
Williamt Ctait as seventy. Sir Jatiies Paget is severaty-
two; Sir Thiomas We'lls as sixty.eight ; Sir Hecnry
liinan is sevcnty-eiglit. Sir Andrewv Clark, Ille dlis.
tingiihedt specialist wliam Sir Johln MIacdonald and
iaiy rallier Canadians constaît, is considereci a niidi.

dlc-agcd ar ;a in Englarad, huit lie is sixty. Wc
waaîaild c ansider faitl ait aId amai cira titis tontiracait,
anti îrababWy if lac land sîtent tais davs hacrte wauld
lie nId hy bitis liatne WVhy is i tiant pîeople grov nid
so fast ira Ainerica ? Work lias natlirg ti do ivith il.
Every caie ai tht raoted pîtysiciarai whoin we have
inad lias bcen a liard wotker froin the beginning
af fais colicegc dlayi untal Ile prescaît tinte. AIl ara
autiiors ai dlistinactiont, and have served nîany ycars
-as lectu.crs ira tha farst madical institutions ina tht
wvorld. Sarie ai thtean have patients aIl round tua
globe. Soratebody ivho knows sonîctlaing about il
slaould rise anti explain ta Canadians why s0 fcw ai
tham feel iriskyan-t seventy. There is work for a
saniiary reformner haro. An insane ambition ta do
everytaiag ira d ycar or lais bas a good deat ta do
with aur preattature decay. *rite man whîo tries ta, do
everything ina a year gaunarally does raothirag but
break Iiitacîf down. Worry does inuch in tht way
ai niaking aur people ali. The Englisli sioladaty
whicli refuses ta become cxcîted at anythirag Icss than
an aartlîquakc is flot ara unmixed evil.

Da. M,%cCosit, ai Princeton, is peculiarly qualilied
ta giva an opinion on Home Rule. He is a Scotch-
raan who bas occupied a prominerat position an Ire-
land for sixteea ycars, loves Irelarad, and bas been
long enaugla in Ameraca ta look at the question from
an uraprcjtmdiced staradpaint. Ira Iraland ha studied
tht situation from the irtdc ; ira Amaraca hc bas
studied it (ram the outside. Ia a latter ta, the press
hc gives his vîews, and sartie ai aur teaders will ho
surpriscd ta Icaru liant Dr. McCash favaurs Home
Rule. The first point he makes is that Honte Rule is
almost certain ta came ir the end. If Gladstone does
not succecd in passiag: it hais apponcrats will. A coin-
hînatiora ai Tories, WVhigs and Radicals may, Dr.
McCosh thinki, deicat him in the Hanse and country;
but the next Gavai amant wilI smcnt bis plan and pass
Home Rule thtmsalves. Dr. IcCosh observas that
Taries have ofien uppo5ed Liberal1 plans, then stole
theni and look tlae credit ai passiag theni. Tha irate.
te.,ts liant Dr. McCosh thinks maitlIikaly ta, ha as-
sailad are Frac Trada, tht righti ai the Protestant
minority anad a splendid systam ai aducation-a sys.
lem with whiich he was closaly corncectad anad ai which
lac spaaks witb ail the affction ai a tatller. Stili ha
believes the Imperial l'arliamcnt can dtiend tht Pro.
testant miliority and Frc Trade, and ha is nat by any
mearas certain that Iltho Irish Home Rulers wil irai-
plicitl) foîlow the priestbood ira thcir dem.-tnds. or that
tue great body ofithe Irish people will insistaon saîtirag
aside the nat!oraal systean ai education, whicla bas
donc sa niuch for Ireland." Dr. McCosh closes lais
most intercsuing lettèr hy st'îting what he thinks thte
duty ai tîte Irish Presbyterr--n Church ta be under tht
circdinstattcci

fi stma t.u me that il, these citcumbmstames tba Prutestants
of Irelanai. especialay my Presb terian friands, should acce:pt
thc situation andi figlit the battie on the raew ground which
ihey arc constraneai do occupy. Ira doing so tht>' wil bava
thi: appruval ual trac world, certarai> ai tiseAmancan peuple.
F.igland ai Scotlanai will ha co--àmitted, anad bc boumai, tu
dcicnd them by ail the paweus whicb Great I3ritain sîlill
rrasivas to a hcisef. 1 hahiave the Preshytetian Church is
placed ian Irelaaîd fur a grît puipos. and shte nmay fimai tIt
sIte is able du prcpgate the pure Bibl. trullh marcefetvl
und"s the new systein, wben the prejudicel ai the=tolc
ara suhdued, tllitn under tbe aid, wlten tbey wett ali armed
ngatrast atterm. - ___

%it. J usTicE I>RoI;jJI.rdi decidcd last wcek tbat
i11h cantemnpt a<r court for a solicitor, or presumabl>'
for an>' one, ta argue cases ia the newspapers that are
pending ira the courts. Apart altogethar front the case

then before the lesrned judge, undoubtedly lthe priaitu.
pIc on whlela the decision was given is a sound and
safe an. E'tcept in vcry extraordinary cases il as
iîiuclî better for ail par des that when a case is belore
a civ;l or cc l'.taitical tribunialai newspiper comment
should cease. If one party in the case is allowed ta
set tais sida before the publie, the allier must injustice
be allowcd to reply, arnd wlîere is the niatter lia end'
In a vcry short lima the party jaurnals would go int
the warfare an party lines, for party feeling tingc%
almastî erythling in this country, niarcor lais. Who
wants ta se pirty feeling rampant ai Osgooda Hall:î
WVlîo wants ta sec thc day wlîen it will ho said that
Chii jaistitc llingirîy made a bad Il inay," or thai
Chancllor~ lloyd mnade a very imipolitic Ilnaive," or
tat Chieijustica Camecron madc an unwize " move ,
Should that dcny ever cotatmcair people will have as
littie respect for tia administration ofjusiicc as mnany
of tlacm now have for party politica WVc havc
'naves" cnouigh now on the politacal cliessaoard ai
Ottawa tô do for the wlîola Dominion. Ncwsliapers
inay comment on cases befora thicy comte int the
courts, and may commcent on tliemi zgain aftcr t11e>
arc decided. Surcly tic judges -may bc allowed to
have il quict litl ierttgnuni whte a case is being
tricd. We' he.irîily wislî dtua Jus4icc Proudfooî's
decision coîîld bc carriecl out ira erclesiastîcat courts.
It ton frequently happeras that ont sida o ai casc
hefore an ecclesiastical court is printed, buttressedl
by argument, and put in the liands af thc men who arc
ta decidt it long hefore the casa is licard. A pamph.
let lbas been publishati and put in tha liands of ery
niember ai a churclh court in the Southiera States con.
taining cvidence and arguments ina one side af a case
now panding. Similar thîngs h2ve been donc nearer
honte. There is no use ira saying that such procced.
in.gs arc not itaendcd to influence the jury. What
arc îhey intended for? T'ohclp tht other sie? Not
likely. To have no affect? Thea hy published at
aIl *? Clcarly sonmethiaig is intcraded. There may bc
very extramc cases ina which an injured man as
îorced to, appeal ta public opinion, and ina such ex-
tremlaties we shauld ba thankful wc have journals
throughi which the appc-il cari ho made, but such
cases arc extremncly rare. It may yet becime pain-
fully cîcar liant briraging aur judges into the political
arena ta tr clecton casas and make voltrs' lisis was
anc af the greatest mistakes evcr made in Canada.

EVANGELICAL RELIGION liN RUSSIA.

ALI. are familiar with tha principal aspects af Rus-
sian national lueé. It is gencrally understood that st
is doininated by an avcrwhclîning military despatiani.
Tlxere is a restlcss der-ire for extension of the Mlusco-
vite Empire eastward and southward. Russian amis-
saries are husy in the niantain villages ai Afghanis-
tan ; they arc belicvad ta bc pursiting their mission in
the Balkan Provinces, and are crcdied with arousing
the jreasaning dascontent naw spreading terror and
dismay in Galicia. The impression is widespread
that Russia has becra for months preparing for a gi
gantic war, and as now locjcing cagerly fora favourable
appartunity, and a plausible pretext, for begînraing a
struggle b>' which the dream ai many years tnay ha
realizcd.

ta silso understoçnd thai anûther motivt no lIts ur-
gent as iiînpcllang Russia to find relief ira war. The so.
cial condition ai tîte Empire as ,uch that danger as ever
mcnacing the stability of the tItront of the Roman-
aifs. Niitilismi as hateful and hopeless, but it is the
fierco: and unraasunirag cxpre.baon af an irrepressible
dascantcrat. The resourceâ ai the Empire fait ta ex-
tangtissh the sniouldering tires af anarchy. The
Czar can oraiy travel from ana palace ta another while
the lina as continuausly guarded by soldiers and police,
and praposcdl amperialjouracyb have ia be occasianally
ahandoned becaube of t disr-ovcry ai murderaus
plots. It as supposed that a great war appealing ta
Russian patriouism wauld divert the thoughts of tia
niasses fram the wrong>, real arýd Îanwead. against
which for a raumber of ycars they have beea chaLing.
Thf- Lreck Church, even though potsessed of greater
livinag spiritual energy tItan it lias yet manifestad, s
looked upon chiefly as a Governmcnt institution. as
an instrument la tDe hand of the oppressor, for ,hc
Czar is ait the hcad ai the Church as wcll as suprane
an the Stâte-aad thcrefore not the friand of the
people.

in the aridi wastes af Nihilisan bright ltie spots,
verdure-clad, occasionally appear. Thera are evaa-
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gelical Chi. % -ansin variaus parts cf tht Empire, exer-
ting a powerful influence for gaod. The Gospel is
everywhere the truc fiiend cf freedom andI tlîc uncon.-
prising opponent cf tawlessness, whethcr in regal
cabinet or anarchie conclave. . The Gospel is what a
distracted nation, as well as a restless individua's. con-
science, requires ta bring pence andI a promnising future.
It in not from the throes cf rcvaltîtionary violence
that permanent national prosperity can camte. Tht
peace and happînese cf a nation are assured iwlicn its
people accept flic principles o'" that kingdom wlîiclî
cometh flot wilh observation. it is transformîng, but
not revolutionary in the cominonly-acceptcd sense.

lJnder thetlct Czar arniy regulaticits wcre intro-
duced for the instruction cf tlie soldiers. Schoots
tvert establisheci un wlîicli reading, writtng and ordi.
nary eimentary branches tvcrc tnught. Tlîe Scrip-
tures were rend in these nîilititry schaols anid tlicre-
suit in significat. INany began ta tlîink for tlîcîn-
selvms Tliey hatt ne difficulty in dîscovering thtt
serious errors lîad crept inte tlic doctrines antI rimaîi of
the Cireek Churcli. Freedcm cf tlîcugit andI worslîip
are îîîuch restricted tin Russin, and thic numiber of
tlîose wia dissent frcm the tcaching cf tlic Ortîtodox
Cliurch cannot beapp)roximattly ascertnined. In tht
arrny it is to bc expected tlint sucli dissentcrs %vould
be still more guardtel in tht expression of ttîeir re-
ligicus belief.

A significant illustraton of titis evangelical move-
ment in the Russian army has recently been given.
A retired sergzant, Andreef by rinte, liulds worsiiip
ln biis own house in Kicff evcry Sabbath. A4 congre-
gation numbering about fifty, composcd cf men,%woman
and children assemble, andI gcod sergeant Andreef
meails from tht Gospel and expounds it with what
ability hie can. Ht eeins, from accounts given cf lits
movement, te be a simaptc, earnest, reverent min, de-
void cf that arrogance andI assumption that leaders cf
such movements are su, cften tempted to assume. He
and lits little congregatton accept tht Scrîpturcs as
tht cnly ruît cf faillh andI practice. They reject the
rites customary in the Greek Church which thcy can-.
flot find commanded in Scripture

They do not crous thernielves whilc praying. They have
no holý Imagel and do not îlray tn saints. Thcy do not
recogniat marilage noir communion, nor even taptism, as
sacraments, but inslst upon a p.ublic confession as a nccssary
messis for moral purification. 'They recognize tîae Czar as the
hesd of civil administration ; but thcy do not admit liii
authority ln religions matters Thry carnestiy tr te Coin-
ply with the teachings of the Gospel, tîut admit ZIa, being
uneducated mnen, tlacy can cer in interpreting the Bok.
Thetore thcy arc anxious te heur Iimed mcn on the truc
relieion, "las the ApostcIs taught it in tht first century of
Chrustianity."

Titis lîttle Christian community practise strict tenm-
perance princîples. They abstaîn from vodka, and
the drink sellers complain ta tht authorities ; but as
yet fortunately without any cifeci ira the way cf re-
straining their civil and religiaus freedoin. This ex.
sergeant is cf opinion that if tht law relating ta the
change cf religîcus profession in Russia were relaxed,
maniy thousandsin the Army would avow openly their
belief in the Gospel. Tht existence cf this and simi-
lar movements, though not bulking largely in pubtic
estimation, in nevertheless indicative cf a moulding
force cf tht rigbt kind in tht present secthing social
condition cf Russia. Much may be hoped froin people
ýho desire "lthe true religion ais tht Apostîts taught
in the first century cf Christianity.»

IRE LABOUIR QUE <"'ION

THE capital and labour question is attracting gene-
rai attention. It in rapidly becoming the burning
qucstion cf the ttme. It cannat bc solved cithand or
disposed cf by tht utterance cf a few gencral and
well-meaning platitudes. Tht solution wîll ie reached
after long and earne5t effort, not, it may be, wath-
eut much suffering aati paînful sacrifice. Tht Chris-
tia Church cannot be indifférent to a movement
so vital as that now in progress. la tht Church, as
elsewhere, there witl, be much dtversity cf opinion ; but
thoughtfui Chistian menjare cons idcnng the subject
dispassionately andI in the liglat cf Scripture teacbtng.
,A writer in tht Ludheran Observer formulates tht
followiag:

r. Tht Churcit oust treit tht varions questions of Sa-
cialissua in the spirit cf the Gospel and according to tht con-
ditioias cf Hie an the p«esert ciiut.y, andý generation.

2. Tht Churcit oust ineet Socialiam as a living, «"1buta-
ing question" of thae day and heur, flot in an autocratic,
dogmatie, eccswmticatl marnne:, but in a manner sympa-
thictic, irational andI fratemna.

3. The Chu rch has nothing Ia do vit'.% the extreme de-
mands of a certain cliii of -violent mer, anatchisis, nihi
lits, andI the like, cxcept tu uttet warning and admonition
against thrir wickotdncçq. The Staiz mait enforce law and
preserve osder agalnst such.

4. The Uiurch must treat with Individuals as such, andI
flot with so-called classes, ln the consideration of this
quest ion. foi (3od isno tespectet of Ptesons.

5. The C.huicte must inipress sipon etch and a&l the fonda.
mental ,itincil'le of <iod'a %ord, as goyemning the relation
of man to man undci ail clrcumstktnces, the Golden R~ule.

.6. The Churcît mous apply ta ail altre the Gospel teach.
ing that drne, talenit%. giftz., possessions, etc., are held l)y
cadi and every une, rich and poor, high and low. *ai lIn (ce
simp~le, but in Icasehold, as stetrarde, the absolute owner
atone bcing God~.

7. Tme Clîurch must scek in abolitb ait dlais distinctions
vithin ils pale fouieri upon îînictiptusal grounils, anit main.
tain tlîe lruthticrho bitclievers, t.. communion of saints
on enrth, as men wittu men ; antI by lis moie active benevu.
lent oî>crations, continue i. .smeliontue their temporal condi
tion.

S. The Clîurch must regain lis holtI upon thc masses, ilie
labouring men anI ivoirien, the Iîrevalence of ungdly vietwî
and pigcticcs arnong tlîrni showing how for thcy have diftcd

9. tie Chutch inust corne inclosi contact with theheais
u. tlîc so.called "mnoncy-et cla.u," so, that being thoroughly
cunverted, th y inay ireat thelr feliaw.men of humbler rank
and station as niaving souts, andI not as helpless machine".

sa. l'he Chutca mnust teitcuate the teaching of St. Paul
(I Cor. xii.) that aIl men are ncceisary mnemi-ro of acon
mon txxidy in Church andI State;- that some natural distinc-
tion of gifta and abilities will always remain, but that
these shuuld never destray the commain bond of unlty in
love.

Mooh6e aii IuO3il$
OLIR YouNc, Fo)i.Ks AND rTHE NuRsERY. (Boston:

The Russell ltubtishing Co.)-This is a nionthly over
%vhose piges the tllte folks bend with delight.

Lirraî.L's LIVINGi Aca. (Boston : Léitteli & Co.ý-
Trhis indispensable weekly affords its readers the best
and znost varied pre%entation cf the literature of the
day.

HAMI'ER'S YOUN<G PEOPLE- (New York : Harper
& Blrothers)-This splendid weekly for young rmadcrs
steadily mnaintains the high position ta which it bas
attained.

DoMt%1INoN CîlURCH 0F EN~GLAND TE.%iPERANCE
JOU'RNAL (Torontoa: A. C. Winton.)-This new la-
bourer in the temperance field deserves a cordial wel-
cornte. The journal will be publishe,' monthly. The
first nutnber rcfiects credit on ail concerd in its pro-
duction.

WOltDs AND WEAIONis. Edited by Re-. George
Pcntccost, D.D. (New York : ]os. H. Richards.>-
This magazine, specially devoted ta the promotion cf
evangelistic work, conducted by one who has been a
wise and successful labourer in this field cf practicai
Christianity, continues its useful career with undivided
aim ; it contains n--. varied and profitable r2ading.

Tif TuuaOLOGuCA. ANDi HO.%ILFTICAL'à%,ACAZINE.
,Toronto -S. R. Briggs.)-ln the symposium, Ils Sal.
vation Possible allter Death?» Dr. Landels bas a
thoughtful and able paper in the last number of this
excellent magazine. The other sections are ricb in
v'aried and suggestive sermons, outtinus and papers
cf practical import. Thiis magazine deserves a wide
circulationt.

K$NX COLIGE MONTIILY (Toronto - James
Murray & Co.)- This academic nionthly shows steady
improvernent. The closing number cf tlie fourth vol-
unie is anc of the best yet issued. Important ques-
tions are ably discussed in its pages. Thoughtful con-
tributions by Revs. George Burnfield, B3D,, R. V.
Thomson, B.D., R. D Fraser, M A., G. MN. Milligant,
M. A., and others appear in the last number for the
season.

THE LiBRARY MAGAZINE. (New York. John B.
AIden.,ý This popular magazine which, beginning
with the nunth of May, was transformed, frorn an

* octava niontbly into a handy, sMail quarto weekly,
bas taken other steps in the line cf progress. No. 4
cf the weekly issue appears in new and larger type,
and, also, with the addîtio cf a handsomne caver. In
its ncw appearance it btcomes one of the most at-
tractive magazines in the field, while it is beyond
rîvalry in economy of cost.

CANADIAN METU-rODISi MAGAZINE- (Toronto.
WVilliam. Briggs.>-The May number opens with an
illustrated papcr descriptive cf the scenery on the
Erie Railway by the editar. It is followed by the
second papes froim the saine pen on IILndmarks cf
History.» The Rev. W. S. Blacksto' k contributes an

interesting article, "Among tlic Esquumo." John
Macdonald gives mare 14 Leaves front the P'ortfolio of
a Merchant," and other contributars lîelp te niake the
prescrit a sery excellent ntîmber.

TiiK 110o1I.arîc Ravii;w. INcw Yotk: Funk&
Wagnalls; Toronto: William llriggs.)-î le Irnt.
letic for INay apens wvitlî an able palier by Sir WVilliam
Dawson on "The P'rescrit Status of tlic Darwinian
Theory cf EP...lution." Prtofessor Stuckenberg writes
on Il Socialisin and th,- Ctîurch,» and l)r. T. W. Chium-
bers, in tlie admîin.able mannner pcculiarly bis own, dis.
cuises "IHas Modern Critictirun Afrecied tinf.ivc,ürably
any cf the Essentinl Doctrines cf Christianîty?" The
prescrnt in a splendid îwîmber of ibis valunole monihly.

Tur, PULI'ur TREASU&Y. (New Y'ork: E. Bl.
Treait.1-With this montlî's numbvr this valuable
and prosperous m'agazine enters upon its fourth year,
having gained an enviable position for its vigorous
orthodoxy, breadtli cf helpfulncss nnd admirable
adaptation ta thp ecessitics cf pastors and Christian
workcrs in alevangdical denominattions. *rhia num-
ber is embellished with a fine portrait cf Bishop
Cyru% D). Fass, Dl>., cf the 'Methodist Episcopal
Cliurch, andI contains an admn.blc sermlon front bis
pen. A number and variety cf contributions by dis.
tingtuished divines and able writers make up a de.
cidedly excellent numuber.

THE ATLANTIC MiONTIII.X. <Bostnn: Houghton,
Mifflin &. Co.>-The Mlay Allanfic opens with a
chairacteristic paper by John Ftslce on Il Veakness cf
the United States Guvernrnent under the Articles cf
Confcderation." W. J. Stilîman -Zives some pungent
"IMemoirs cf London," and 'Maurice Thompson
writes on th- IlGenesis cf Bird-Sotîg." C ibier papers
by noted contributors will he rend with pleasure and
profit. In fiction tht number is unusually strcng. In
addition tu the serials of Henry James and Chartes
Egbert Craddock. WVilliam Henry Bishop begins
auspiciotisly a new work. entitled IlTlîr Golden jus-
tice." The present issué cf the A.tlantic is fully be-
ynnd the high standard maintained by this anc cf the
best literary periodicals of the-time.

HARbE.%'s A i. (New York; Harper &
Brothers.--.uc frontispîcce cf a very excellent num.
ber is an engraving by Closson from IlFaith,» a paint-
lng by E. Armitage, R.A., ont cf the illustrations, for
an article by Wiîlliam H. Ingersoll, entitled "lPor-
traits cf our Saviour,n-a beautifully illustrated paper
on a subject especinlly interesting te the Christian
reatier and ta the art-student. Tht "London Seson ' i
a .;ery readable paper, is embellished witb characteris.
tic illustrations by Du 'Maurier, thci famous Punch
artist. Tht second part cf Chartes Dudley Warner's
IlTheir Pilgrimage," flncly illu3trated, appears in the
number. "East .Axgels " reaches its conclusion, and
IlKing Arthur " and IlSpringhaven"' grow in interest.
Excellent stort stories and poemns will be found in this
issue, and the variaus departrncnits are fllled with good
things.

THE CENTURY. (New York: Tht Century Co.)
-Tht place cf honour tn tht May Centur> is ass*,gncd
ta Nathanacl Hawthorne, cf whom two portraits are
gîven. IlHawthorne's Philosophy,"1 front the pen cf
bis son, will be rend with interest. Special stress i3
placeà on the profustly-illustrated articles, whîch irI
their order are an attractive chapter on IlAmerican
Country Dwellings," by M.%rs. Schuyler van Rensse-
lier ;"I The Flour Milîs of Mîlnncapolîs," by Eugene
V. Srnalley ; "A Californian's Gift ta Science,"
meaning tht Lick Observatory, by Taliesin Evans;

'n The Brecding cf Fancy Pigeons," by E. S.
Strwhich is quite reinarkable, both for the beauty

of tht engravings and tht special knowledge cf the
writer. Tht Rev. T. T. Munger writes on IlEvolu-
lion and tht Faith." Tht historical war papers con-
tinue tu, be intensely interesting,cne being tht last ar-
ticle prcpared by t!it Iaýe General McClcllan. Serial
Fction, short stories and meritorjous poetical contribu-
t.ins, tuetther with departmiental productions, coni.
stitute a most excellent numrber.

IN our advertising columns witt bc fotind thetfour-
teenth annual, report of the Confederation Life Asie.
ciatian. As might have been cxpected from the solid
character cf the respensible directorate, and the able
management cf Mr. J. K. Macdonald, thts ccmpany
has bail an unusually prospereus career. It bits
secured public confidence, and it maRy be assumned
flhat il will continue te deserve it.
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MISS GILBERT'S CAREER.

CHAPTER XVI.-ARTHUR'S DREAMS, AND HUCKLEBURY
RUN AND ITS PROPRIETOR, COME TO DISSOLUTION.

With a start of forty-eight hours, it will readily be seen
that Dan Buck had all the advantage over his pursuer that
he could desire. Familiar with travel, and familiar not only
with New York, but with its blindest retreats, he had abun-
dant time to dispose of his money and of himself before Mr.
Ruggles drove away from his own door. It is therefore
needless to give the particulars of the pursuit. Mr. Ruggles
found traces of the guilty pair, who had registered them-
selves by assumed names as man and wife, at different
points along the route. He even learned of their passage
on the same boat which bore him from Hartford. After
arriving in New York, however, every track appeared to be
covered. He secured the offices of the police, but they
could not aid him. None of Dan's old friends had seen
him. His former haunts were visited in vain. The most
probable theory was that the villain had arrived in the
night, and immediately taken some one of the outgoing lines
of travel, and sought for other and more distant hiding-
places. This supposition rose into a strong probability,
when it was learned that a pair closely corresponding with
their description had crossed to Jersey City, and taken pas-
sage in the Philadelphia coach.

Still the fugitives were forty-eight hours ahead of their
pursuer-nay, more, for considerable time had been wasted
in New York. Mr. Ruggles knew too much to be deceived
with regard to the relations that existed between his daugh-
ter and the man who had enticed her from home ; and in
the hours of quiet into which bis weakness compelled him,
the whole subject was measured in all its bearings. Doubt-
less, at that moment, all Crampton was talking about the
flight of his daughter and the robbery. The proprietor
asked himself what Leonora could ever be to him, even
should he secure her return. Could he have pride in her
again ? Would not the presence of the girl be a perpetual
curse to him? Would it be any satisfaction to have a
daughter of whom he would be ashamed-a daughter to
hide from all pure eyes?

It could not be expected of a man like Mr. Ruggles that
he should be actuated by any higher views than these. He
bad for her no love that prompted him, for her sake, to save
her from a life of infamy. When he saw that in Crampton,
where alil his interests lay-where his active life had been
and would continue to be-she could never again be v«hat
she had been-could never again be the object of his pride
and the source of his pleasure-his zeal for the pursuit of
the guilty pair was extinguished. It is true that he thought
how desolate his home would be without her, and how little
there was left for him to live and labour for; but as there
were comfort and consolation for him in no direction, there
was but little choice.

Poor lord of Hucklebury Run ! Hundreds had bad hard
fare at his hands, but few of them all would have withheld
their pity from him, could they have looked into his heart
.during those sad hours.

Immediately on the departure of Mr. Ruggles from home,
Arthur, by coming more into contact with the operatives
than he had done for several months, found an element of
insubordination and mischief among them, to which the
mill, under the direct rule of the proprietor, had been always
a stranger. He knew that Dan Buck had insulted many of
the men and women, especially the older and more sedate;
but it was not with these that the disorder seemed to lie. It
was with half a dozerbyoung fellows, who had been intense
admirers of the fast New Yorker, who had aped him in his
dress, learned and practised his slang, grown profane by his
example, laughed at his vulgar drollery, and been partici-
pants in those carousals which he had delighted to call
"conference meetings."

They took particular delight in abusing Arthur. Thev
gathered in the mill, and had long conversations. It was
not difficult to see that they sympathized thoroughly with
the robber, and that they were anxious that he should
escape from the clutches of the old man. Openly they
would not justify him in the robbery of his employer, but
they professed themselves to be quite satisfied with the fact
that the latter had been " bled " a little. They admired
the boldness of the fellow in stealing the proprietor's daugh-
ter from under his nose, and hoped he would get off with
her. The moment factory hours were over, they either went
away from the mill, to confer with other cronies of the
robber; or went to some private room to consult with one
another In what direction all this was tending, Arthur
could not judge. He had not been accustomed to regard
the set as a very brave or dangerous one. It was one that
Dan Buck could lead into any mischief, but not one, he
thought, that would be apt to act very boldly on its own
account. Cheek delighted in being Arthur's right-hand man,
and brought to him reports of such movements of these
young fellows as he became acquainted with. Cheek was
very much their superior in natural sbrewdness, and they
had few meetings that he did not know of. In fact, by con-
versations with them separately, he had learned that if Dan
Buck should be brought back a prisoner, they should
" rescue him, or die."

Arthur and Cheek had, of course, a good iaugb over tbis.
It was a harmless kind of braggardism, that would do no-
body barm, and would help to amuse the valiant young men
wbo indulged in it. They', on the otber hand, evidently' at-
tacbed great importance to it. Tbey were mysterious. They'
conversed with each other by signs. Had the destinies of
tbe world been upon their shoulders, tbey could not have
felt the responsibility more keenly tban they' did that of
being the champions of the honour, and defenders of the
person, of their old leader, Mr. Dan Buck.

Cheek bad seen and heard so much of tbis, that, at the
end of a week after Mr. Ruggles left the Rua for New York,
be determined to play' a joke upon the doughty young
gentlemen. Arthur had sent bim to a neighbouring village

on an errand, 4 nd returning in the evening, just as the
hands were dismissed from the mill, he came driving down
the bill at a furious rate, and pulled up before the door of
the boarding-house. Calling Arthur to him, he mysteriously
whispered, sufficiently loud for all around to hear : "He's
got him." At the same time, he gave Arthur a wink, which
the company did not see, or seeing, did not understand.
Arthur understood it perfectly, and walked off to bis room
at the bouse of big Joslyn.

The moment Arthur disappeared, Cheek was taken bodily
by half a dozen fellows, and led to the trunk room of the
lodging hall, and after the key was turned, was told to
reveal all he knew of the matter, or they would " get it out
of bis hide,"-an alternative which the set kept constantly
on band for all occasions. Cheek did not dare to tell them
-they would do something, he was afraid, that they would
be sorry for. After receiving from them a very comprehen-
sive variety of threats, curses and promises, he, with great
apparent reluctance, divulged the rumour that be had heard,
namely, that the old man had been seen at the stage bouse,
with'Dan Buck in irons, and Leonora in tears, and that all
hands would be at the Run that night.

The group of conspirators was evidently very much excited
by this intelligence ; and though the idea of bringing Dan
Buck back to Hucklebury Run in irons was ridiculous
enough to make them suspicious of the character of the
rumour, they were in no mood to reason on the subject. It
seemed very probable to them that old Ruggles, whom
every one believed to be capable of anything when roused,
would not only succeed in arresting the robber, but would
delight in showing him up amorng bis old acquaintances.
The great wonder was that Dan Buck should have allowed
himself to be taken alive. They questioned and cross-
questioned their saucy informant, who found himself
obliged to invent more lies than he had originally calculated
for, but he was equal to the occasion. They at last dis-
missed him, threatening vengeance if he should ever report
the interview.

Cheek was glad to be released. His joke somehow
looked serious to him. He did not like the appearance of
the fellows at all. A bottle was passed around in bis
presence, and he noticed that they drank deepl ; and, even
before he left them, betrayed the first effects of their potation.
Cheek did not know but they might give Arthur trouble, so
he sought for him, and related to him the events of the
trunk room. Arthur was not alarmed, and retired to bed.

Cheek did not dream that Mr. Ruggles was really at the
stage bouse, as he had said; but that was the fact. He had
given up bis pursuit of the fugitives after two or three days
spent in New York, and, feeling very ill and miserable, had
committed the matter to the police and started on bis way
home. Arriving at the stage-house, where he had left bis
horse, he lay down a few hours for rest, preferring to reach
bis home in the evening. He could not bear to meet the
inquiring gaze and words of neighbours. He shrank from
the hundred eyes that would peer out upon him from bis
mill, and witness bis disgrace and defeat. The light dis-
tressed him. Darkness alone accorded with bis depression
-bis helpless degradation.

As the sun went down, he called for bis horse, and
started for the Run. The animal was fresh with bis week
of rest and careful grooming, and went off briskly on bis
way home. The old man, haunted by bis great trial, and
feebly cursing bis hard fate, wished that he were a horse-
anything but the man he was. He was going back, he
knew not why. The charm of life was gone. In bis weak-
minded and vulgar wife he had no refuge. In the love and
sympathy of others, he knew he had no right and no place.
His life had been selfish and greedy. For many years bis
heart had gone out in affection toward only one object, and
that one was not only taken away from him, but it was for
ever ruined.

The distance rapidly diminished that divided him from a
home that had no attractions for him and no meaning-from
duties that had lost their significance and their charm. At
length he arrived upon a hill some five miles distant from
the Run, from which, in the daytime, he could see the tall
chimney of the mill. He pulled up bis horse for a moment's
rest, and for such calm reflection as the motion of the
waggon denied him. There was no star to be seen. The
sky was all obscured by low, dark clouds. As he sat with
hiseyes in the direction of bis home, whither bis thoughts
had gone, he saw a faint light, as if, through the clouds, he
caught reflection of a rising moon. As he gazed, the light
grew brighter, then died away, then grew again. It was a
strange light-not diffused over a large space-not soft and
steady, but fitful-sometimes red, sometimes yellow. He
watched it like a man entranced, and wondered, questioning
in fact, whether it were not the figment of bis own disordered
brain. He wiped bis eyes, and gazed again ; and dimly,
but certainly, he caught sight of a tall shaft, and other
familiar objects near by.

The pause and the trance were over. He struck bis horse
a heavy blow, and started down the long hill at a break-neck
pace. He relinquished all thought of guiding the animal.
The reins hung loosely in bis hapds, but the whip was
grasped firmly, and used freely.

The horse was left to find bis own way, while the eye of
the driver was fastened upon the distant light that every
minute grew broader and brighter. The low clouds before
him had all changed to a deep, bloody red. Then little
tongues of flames leaped and faded. Then a broad shaft of
flame rose, quivered and fell. Then a great spire of fire
shot up, and swayed for a moment, and burst la myriad
stars of fire, that were swept away, and feulai a crimson
rain.

The long declivity' was passed, yet the proprietor knew
aot how. is horse was running fiercely, and breathing
heavily', with a short, quick snort at every straining leap.
The waggon reeled f rom side to side of the road, but the
rider, with every muscle rigid, seemed to bave grown to it,
and unconsciously to manage to keep it from overtlbrow,
Soon be began to hear outcries from the farm bouses, and
to pass men running toward the light, that flamed more and
åtill more intensely'. He passed dmm faces that stopped and
stood still with horror as he rushed wildly past them through

the darkness, and rained, with constantly increasing mad-
ness, bis blows upon the infuriated horse. Bridges, bills,
rocks-all were alike unminded in that terrible ride.

One mile only remained to be passed over, and then the
whole country around was alight. Chimneys sprang out of
the darkness like ghosts in the reflection of the flames.
Trees glowed like gold upon one side, and were wrapped in
pitchy darkness on the other. The air was wild with yells,
and full of falling cinders, swept off upon the wind. As
the proprietor rushed on, growing still more intensely ex-
cited, half-a-dozen men leaped from the bushes before him,
with the intention to stop bis horse. Riding toward the
light, both the animal and bis driver were seen as distinctly
as though the sun had been shining. The men caught a
glimpse of the flying animal and the single ghostly passenger,
and leaped back into the cover, just in time to save them-
selves !from the resistless wheels, and the vehicle rushed on.

As the proprietor came to the summit of the bill that
overlooked the mill, he saw that structure, which he had
worn out a life to build, enveloped in flames in every part.
The horse, as he rushed down the bill, caught early atten-
tion from the mass of men and women that crowded the
road, and with frenzied shouts they rusbed in every direction
to escape him. The bill was descended with the same
furious speed that bad been maintained from the time the
first burst of light was discovered.

Blinded by the blaze, and fiightened by the heat, the
horse came opposite to the burning mass, and stopped so
suddenly as almost to throw the crazed proprietor from bis
seat. Then he stood a moment, trembling and smoking, in
the fiery heat, then staggered, and fell heavily upon the
road, stone-dead.

The moment the horse fell, bis driver rose to bis feet in
the waggon, and faced the fire. The tumult all around him
ceased. Every eye was turned to where he stood in the
blinding glare, bis pale face lit up by the roaring flames, and
bis garments smoking in the heat. Every tongue was
silent. The proprietor's sudden and almost miraculous ap-
pearance, bis wild ride down the bill, the fall of the over-
driven animal, and the statue-like, unblinking gaze of those
eyes into the glowing furnace, tended to impress them with
almost a superstitious terror. His rigid attitude made
them rigid ; bis silence hushed them. They expected to see
him fall dead like bis horse, or that some chimney would
reel over and crush him.

At length one man broke the spell which rested upon the
crowd, and ran down the road, shielding bis face from the
heat with bis cap. As he came up to the waggon, he
shouted to the proprietor to run for bis life. The old man,
startled into action, leaped directly for the flames, evidently
bent on self-destruction. Arthur Blague* for it was he-
leaped after him, and grasping him around the body,
dragged him away to where he could gather a single breath,
and then lifted him to bis feet, and led him like a child to
bis dwelling. Mrs. Ruggles was at the door weeping and
praying, but the proprietor did not recognize her. Ile
allowed himself to be led to bis room, and laid upon the
bed. His face already was a mass of blisters, and he
moaned piteously. Arthur then left him for an hour in the
care of bis almost helpless wife, and ran off to do what be
could to save the property in the vicinity of the mill. In
that brief hour, that massive structure, with all its wealth Of
cunning machinery, dissolved into air, and nothing was left
but a heap of red and smoking ruins, and the tall chimneY,
standing stark against the wall of darkness that moved in as
the flames went down, and surrounded the ghastly desola-
tion.

Groups of bare.headed girls were gathered here and there
without shelter. Men, whose bread was taken from the
by the calamity, stood bitterly apart, and thought of the
future. Careless young fellows jested and laughed, or Went
up to the ruins and lit their pipes with a brand.

Having arranged for a watch, Arthur returned to the
bouse of the proprietor, and found him in a raving delirium.
Soon afterwards, Dr. Gilbert, who had been off upon one
of bis night trips, came in, and administered a powerful
opiate. The poor proprietor raved aoout Arthur as the
cause of all bis trials and reverses, and then talked wildly of
bis daughter and her betrayer. At length the dose tOok
effect, and he slept. Arthur, utterly exhausted by the ex*
citements and labours of the evening, dropped upon a sofa
in the room, and in a moment was locked in slumber.

How long he slept he did not know, but before bis eyes,
in all bis troubled dreams, the conflagration still raged on-.
The voices of a great multitude were ringing in bis ears.
At last, in the centre of the flames which rose and roared so
wildly before bis dream, there swelled a grand colurnl O
fire, following an explosion that seemed to shake the very
ground, and to stun bis ears to deafness. He was awake In
an instant, but the room was perfectly dark. For a mornent
he did not know where he was. There was a strange soon
in bis ears-a gurgling, difficult breathing, like that of a no
bestridden by an incubus. He rose to bis feet and gropedhl$
way to an adjoining room, where he found a light burnin"9<
and where were gathered a dozen young women who ha
come in for shelter. They bad heard a noise and, W' e
frightened into speechlessness. He took the lamp in. tor
hand, and quickly retracing bis steps, found the proprieô
lying upon the floor, a sheet of blood coveting bis face, and
a pistol lying at bis side. He had waked, had drunk in had
draught the cup of woe which the events of the weekbd
mixed for hlm, and, maddened by the mixture, a del
rately' risen, and with the weapon whicb bis fears hadfo
yea\rs kept at bis bedside, had blown out bis brams. ou

was quite unconscious, and a few long-drawn, trtor~~
respirations flnished the life of the proprietor of Hlucklebt
Rua.

It is needless to enter into a detail of the eveni te
mediately following the tragic end of this series of caIlaIMC
-to tell of the coroner s jury, which found that
Ruggles died b>' bis own band, wbile temporarily insane ar~
the arrest of the young conspirators on a charge of inlCeahod
ism, their discharge for lack of sufficient evidence t~
them; of the funeral, whicb called together a crqw 1 1
twenty miles around- a funeral witb but one wournler,s a
she not comfortless ; of the scattering -of the operatVC
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ail directions in search ai work; ai a generous sulascriptian

Fatherettin aIl te reglan ta nid tliose Mor people whu hiat
osi their aIl ; ai a base ai sermons nt the Crampton churcli,

saggested by the events tiîat have been described.
A iew weelcs passeil away, andi the clauti was liited.

p'euple ceaseti ta think abouat the great event ai thetregion
andi the lime. The strearn flowed- by anaseti. Thec tait
cbimney stoad like a monument over demti hopes ; over
scattered %liiie; river ruineti prapertyl ;aver vanishet indui-

au>'. Tht widow sat in lai weeds i n bier littie cottage on
tut bill, and dreamiet ai the past andi tht future. It woald
bce an outrage upon harnan nature ta say timat &lhe did tnt
care for wbat had belallen bier, yct slir feît abat hife had
somiethinq for ber yet.

Long years huafre, she had ceased ta love lier hastiand,
and lang liat she itît tht galiing siavcry ai lais laresence as a
carat upon lier. For ber daughter shc moarneti. Site
wanted bier saciety. She coultil fargive everytbingifta
faithiesa girl would return. That she dreameti af th futuare,
Dr. Gilbert asertaineti early. She liadt neyer in bier lufe
calieti lor so math meclicai à*ttendance as in tht l'arst month
aller tht death ai hei husband ; andi Dr. Gilberit aiways te-
ceiveti a message trron hier wilh a wry face, and stayed in
her bouse but a short time. i>-atctly wh-t site used ta Lay
Ia him wili never bc known; bat lie, ..;r saine menus:ascertaineti th.t whatcver might lac the fate ai ýt t ct
she helti, in bier own right, an manount ai bank-stocc that
wouid maIre bier very comiortabhe under any circumstances

Arthur, ai aIl that operatin-es, was ahane left with work. ta
do. 0f ail ai them, he oniy bai a knowledge ai tht pro-
prietor's business, and, under legai supervision, it was bis
tari, ta settle the estate. There were multitadinous accounts
ta let adjustcd, an.d in tht settlenient of tl5ese compliratecl
-affairs there stretcheti hefore him a whahe ycar of remanera-
tive labour.

( T* & eane.

1JIES RUSSELL LOWELL'S BIBLE ARGU-
M1ENT.

"It la not toc muci ta sa), that tht scene in the raont ai
tht Senate Committec on Patents on the Trning oi Friday.
j anuar>' 29, 1886, was one ai tht mast iatcresting andi sig-
niicant events af oui generation We iefer ta tgt htaring
there given by committees ai both Ilouses ai Cangressa ta
lames Russell Loweli, President ai tht American Copyright

Leae who presented in pel-son .i arguent in favoar ai
International Conigat. Thjournls ai htcanty a
already printeti owelI's words, but no report, verb)atîm ar
atherwise, coultil re-create the atmospbere af this remarlrable
seene. Tht Icçislative power, that very power hitherto apl
ped ta in vain through generations oi authors andi Con
gressmen, was here conironteti in brhali oi tht intellectual
warld, in bebaîf ai public morality, anti in the nani: ai
cormon honeat>' andi commun sense, by ont cf tht chie!
.living exponients ai literature-wha is also one of tht chief
citijens ai tht Republie. Nothing coulti exceed tht tact,
gaoenature, ready n<it and hurtîang sarcasm with whica
Lowell'took the fieldi. A gentleman well knawn in the
Waahingtan. labby, and opposedti tthe measure, had bcen
perrnitted ta prectide Mr. Lowl. This, as it were, gave
for is lance, at the most fortanate manient, an emibodieti
fat; tbougb we doubt whter the subjcct of bis genial anil
en *iste scorn will ever realire that, like anc of the beroes

Of t>inte's 'Infernol' hc was then and there trans'axeti for
ili time. Tht kcst thrusts were accompaniti by a
,winlrle of the eye, a pleasaint falling inflection of tht vaice,

or a smile, that vins like tht gliitening oi a Damascus blatte,
with an cdgc as shiarp as its glitter. It was not anl>' in
ùirct assauh that Lowell provcd bis abilit>', but thraughout
tht long sessian by answcrang quicly andi ably the questions
comingta bina irom eveay side, l'y turning aff qurries tau
vague for answti with, for instance, soine quotation irons
Charles Lamb, anti hinsseli aslcing questions that went 'ta
the marraw of tlie suhjcct. '%hep, in answer toa auttioýn,
tht President of the Leagut answered:- ' I do not <icnow of

an a n which nations distinguisb theraseln-es exeept by
*thi braint, that is, pcrmaraently ta maire an impresioupon ail manlrinti,' thase pr=snt coulai fot belpi thiking
bow tht truth ai ibis statement vins illustrateti b> th.z author
ai the «'Biglow Papers ' andi tht ' Commemnoratian Ode,'
wbc*e name ta-day is knawn among the cultarcd througbouat
tht world quite as famiialy as that of an>' battlt ever foght
untier tht Americanflag.

"lBut the geat value and force ni Lowell's argument la>'
in thetacht that hc hati lifteti up the whalc discussion fromn
the level oif initrests andi expediencies inta the cItai air ai
dutlies anti maralities. WVhilc hc saiti with aIl distinctniess
andi with iteration that, so fat as humait foresight coultil de-
termine, the granting ai Ioreign copyih ol eeiAmerican literature. would flot maIre bookrs dear, andi
woulti be for tht god ai the whalc country, with still
greter emphais heupheltitheleatiing issue. Sud Lowell -
* 1 myscli laite, the mora? aicw ci the question. 1 bce
that thia is a simple questicn ai nacralit>' andi justice; that

n o f the argumenta which Mr. - tutti arc arguments
which right bc st for picluing a un's pocket. Ont
coula lin'e ageat dal cheaper, undoubtetily, if lac coula
sappl>' himatîfr irn other ple without any labour oreost.
But at the saine timte-ell, it a nat calied hant when 1

wu ongandthat isai u1l can say. 1 cannai bellpthinr-
yonnu that si il iaow, is quite right whcn it sars that
"8r%lateaàsaetxalteth a unation." I lielieve Ibas a a
quéstion cof rig1ttousnesa ldJo iot wish ta urge that taa
flur, becanat ttat la catasidereti toc Mdent, 1 belicve. But
that is tua> view of il, andi if I were asled what book is
litier thazi a cbeap bookr, 1 ahould amawt thai there is ont
book bettes tian a cheap bock, and that la a bock hoiaestly
corne by>.'

"1 Tht moral question la, anad always bus becia, the leaditR
issue ia titis ca<nravery, 30 locg left unsttlet tharough the
clauiocring or aarrw and uel6sh- intemets-iatereats tao
allen able ta comamand the demrdo aaberviency ci biains

fatei a obeuss.It as tbït question tathlasmort

interested i te thoaglitial antI honourable parila ai the
coinaaanity -wliicla, let us not dauht, is, in tact, ilat preat
body ai the rcading pubalic of these Unitedi States."- ToPes
of thd 7inie, The Ceitury/ûr Mlay.

SPWJNG.

As littie clailtiren gather round theiu mother,
And beg lier a fanailiar tale ta tel,-

tOnt tlaat is deaier fat than any allier,
Ilecause sa oiten latard andi known s0 wthi;

Andt as thty watcb lier, prampting saoutit she falltr,
Andi aîy variatian glaiclc e,

Andi cry - lan't tel ats su, dan't change andi aller.
We want it just the way it aseti ta bc,"-

Sa (lo we came ta thet, 0 Natuze-Mýothcr,
And neyer tire ai listcning ta thy tales.

Tell ub thy slaringtinae star>' now, Do atier;
That Iîath, a wondrcus clîarm, wbicb neyer faits.

Telli h with ail the old-time strength andi gior>',
Fui it witla min> a halpy sang and about;

Dan't miss ont bird or biomostm in tht star'
Don't Itave cite daffodil or dais>' out.

Tell us eaclî shade in ail the tree's soit greening,
Dan't akip anc lîlade of grass, ont bec, ane wren,-

Each tille abang lias grown !o fuît ai mecanmag,
In tht dear story we waulti lîtar again.

O Mather Nature 1 thou art nId and baary,
Anti wonderfal and stange things thou canst tell;

But we, like chiltiren, lave tht .pringtimt story,
Anti think it best, because we knaw it wthl.

-Be.çit Chatdiers, in Mfay Cr'tury.

PEASANtT PR'OPRIE TORSHIP, NOR WA Y.

Norway presenits us -w;th the grantiest picture ai the
cifects ai peasant praprictors4îip. There the land bas itemt
time immemoriai been the preperty oi Ihe labourer who tilla
it -i bas never fieen paisoneti b>' thet(out carat af (turchism.
The dite deetis ai man>' ai theat pensant holdings are in a
titat language. and tht fiRmes ci tht pehsants are those ai
the district. Tht results are marvellous. Landi wbich na
English fariner would or caulti cultîvate untier aur agricul-
tural system, even if recctving a laberal bcunty lier acre in-
steai ai paying £entis there made te support wbole familles,anti that b>' tht. Lame race as ourseives, und in latitudes
hundretis afi mies furth er north than John o' Groat's Haouse,sane ai it even within the Aretie citcle. Sailing alang tht
Aictic cocst ai Narway the tourist passes latte and there
littie aises calieti -stations," wherc tht steam onsnabus
halas ta land and embarir a passenger or twa. If a careful
observer hie mnay learn abat in tht midst cf the roclry tiesola-
lioni there is a deposit of rock fragments anti gravel lcft Iîy
an ancient glacier in a hollow formeriy flleni L>' tht ice.
This la enativateti, is a dair' fain anti tisbing station, far-
mers anti fishers bing aIl freehoîders anti capitalists, no
satInclasa as l.baurts without prepety'existing thtre. Ont
ci tht grandest ai tht Nerwegian fjords is tht ceiranger. It
is nraliet b>' perpendicular precipices [rom i,ooa ta 3,oo0
ct hîgh. Sailing along tht fjord a boathouse is seen hitre

andti aere ai tht foot ai tht clark %%ail. Locking skywaid
tiurectly above it rua>' be sten what appear ta bc tay bouses
on a green patch. Closer observatian reveals mavin
ab>cis, a fieldi glass shows that tht>- arc cattît, raats 9nt
chidren, tethered ito boulrIers ta prevent theru from
straying ove: the &~çc of the prcciýice. A ismil>' resities up
there, cultivating ibis bit ai ancient glacier graunti, bacreth
by craggy mauntain taps, with a foregrounti ai precipice
above tht fjord. Tht onl>' communication between these
cagît-nesi faims and the outer worlt is b>' the boat below.
Hew that boat is reachenl, wbere is the staircase of letiges
on the face in the precipice, is incomprehensible ta the

pasn ors.In most cases na indication oi a trackir l
isble Nothîng but absolute proprittorship by tht cultiva-

tnt: coulti brin g sucb landi inta cultivation. Latitude 62
degrcca, altitude 2,000 ta 3,000 (cet. Summer thre ta
four mcntbs long; tht ground cevereti witb snow during six
ta cight ruonths ai cvcry year. - n7e Gentkrnaàn'r Mfacazin.

Mars. (OLaa'ItANIr hati a brother 'aha was an English
Presb>-terian minuster in Narthumberland, and she herself
wasm otnc timc a mtmtacr ai the saine denamînation.

Tita Rcv. J. Kerr Campbell, D.D., Stirling, bas been
asiret ta aticiver a lecture on " Tht Unitedi States anti
Canada " beforce tht societ>' cf Science antiArt, Kensington.

A woiti on "MeIdical Missions. Their Place anti
Pawcr," b>' Rcv. John Lowe, secrc:ary oi tht Etiinburgh
Medictl Btissianaiy Saciety', is announcetil. Il iil contain
an ir.toiactian b>' Sir William Miair, anti a metiallion par-
trait rai Di. John Abiercrombie, baunder cf the Medica
Missionary Society', wiil enhance tht interest of the volume.

TMir Pcv. Professai Flint, in opening r baeaar ta lîquitate
tht dcbt on the hall ci Wecst St. Giles', Edinburgh, saiti tht
Chaarch was on ber trial, anti just bccause athe s a Chris-
tiss and a national institutionî uat coulai.raot refuse ta b
iesied by bier fruits. Reccntl>' tht' liait aost gratifying
evidence thai althaugh she mtiglai have jetIns rivais and
perbaps iîreconcilable ecmits, the gene1r maiand cf the
country rezgized that she was atill »s -igarus as evrer.

«AT tht lattest meeting of the western board cf the
National Bible Society' of Seothanti there was lad on tht
table a specJie= ccpl' ai tht Gospel according ta Mark ian

~Va IlChaieethe irai Gospel printtd at the society's oun
press in Hanircu, irons which during the last ibret motths
uàpuaids of 3oaom Testamients andi Gospels bave been
iuced. Tht agent in Japan sep-orteti the proposeti issu In-
tht tlare Bible Socicties cf a p'ocliet cidition of IleJapanese

TIIERa aie ini Europe 4,5 799000 more womefl than nutti.
Tiiz Iishop of Carlisle is about ta visit the United

States.
Tilt Rev. AIIItIs Martin has rcsigned dte charge bf Sni-

rari, Skye, which he bas held since 1843.
Tata Glasgow faundry boys' societ, lias now no f.±wer

than cighity-eîghit meeting places thtoughout that city.
Tînit Rtv. Dr. Cameron Lets hal beco appointed one of

thetuyaI chaplains and dean af the Ordea of tht Thist',e.
A ixi af cight has becn sclcctcd (toin the ninety-nine

candidates wlîa uflcred themselves fin btevenstun Parish.
Tuap Rev. Il. R. llaweis a to visat Boston again next

autumn, rand wii maire another lccturing tour of the United
States.

IN Edinburgh U. P. Presbytery there bas been an n.
crease during the past year of 300 members and $30,000 of
revenue.

>ROFarSSOR CALDERWOOD, it is said, wili offer Mr.
Gladstone's Homne Rule Sehemne stern and unbending op-
position.

Tata Mctboclists af Chicago have planted twenty missions
and crecttd cleven mission churches there within the pasi
ten years.

TiiE irst volume of Rcv. A. H. Drysdale's IIistory of
English Presbytcrianismn is ta bc published ini the spring cf
flext year.

A GRANITE monument erected over the grave af the lait
Dr. Kennedy, of Dingwall, bas an excellent marble portrait
ai the doctor.

A MSINhall erected in Hlopehill Road at a cost ai
$15.000 bas been olpened in connection with Lansdowne
U. 1. Churcb, Glasgow.

A LI BRA1tV af 100 volumnes ai standard English books bas
been raiscid by English fricndis ta prescrnt ta the Native Mo-
hamamedan College in India.

HaN. Il. B. HILL, ai Atlanta. Ga.. says that af the 700
criminala hie bas canvicted, Gao cximmittcd theit crimes white
under tht influence of wbiskey.

FaNiazii chemists know how tu improve on nature. Not
only can they concoct wîne withoat grapes, but they export
carrant jelly witbout a particle af fruit in at.

CA&ITIINzss Fiee Piesbytery by eight ta seven refuse tc
transmit an overture ta the Assembly a.sling nl ta recall the
permission grantedl ta use instrumental mus1c.

A REPORT bas been made by Dr. jules Oppeit ta the
French Academny thit a papyrus discnvered near Assiout in
Egypt cantains reference ta Jacob and joseph.

TUE tlt Ann Jane M.tercer, af Philadelphia, bequeathed
Sio0,ooo ta found a home for tiwelve aged and disabled
Presbyterian clergymen who do not use ta accu.

A STIKING portrait ai thetlc Sir Henry Moncreiff bas
been presented ta St. Cuthbc:t's cangregatian, Edinburgh,
by bir. James M'Kelvie, anc ai the oldest members.

LAuRitsraN, PLAcE U. 1'. Cburch, Ediniburgh, bas
ztîected a proposai for the introduction ai an organ, only
258 out cf a mecabersbip afi1,o3o voting in nts favaur.

Dit. GEORGY. L. Fîrcît, wha w.ts.Saperintendent ai the
leper settiement on the Hlawaiian Islands five )-cars, says bc
bas neyer knüawn a case whet the disease was cantagiaus.

Tîta Rev. J.Fairly Daly is moving in Glasgow Fret
Presbylcry ta ave ils meetings held at an hout when the
eiders and members ai tht Church may find it p-acticable ta
be preserst.

XI is stated that bit. Wilson, ai the Church ai Scolland
Gecal Asstmbly's institute in. Calcutta, hb been elected a
scpresentative ai the faculty ai arts in tht syndicate of Cal-
cutta University.

AN agedl clergyman at Lincoln, it is Laid, who was in tht
habit of getting up in tht night ta write jp0ctry, was lately
focnd by bis landlady burned tadeaîh inhas bedroam. Ht
was vcrging an% cighty.

Six lAiMEs FaiRGusoN,, M.P., bas been appointcd a
represcrntative eider ta the Central Asscmblv by Ayr Pres-
bytery. WVhilt Governor of Bombay hte attended the Epis-
copial Church and gave Piesbytcrianism in India tht cold
shauldcr.

BRITîAIN'S last year's drink, bill would have found main-
tenante, at Ille rate: of $6 pet wcck per family ai five, for
7,901,S45 Persans. It is equal ta a tax ai twa shillings

per paund on tht total incarne ai the people of tht United
Ksngd ar.

bli. J. D. LANDiEi.s, misaionary ai St. Jamts's Place
U. P. Church, Edinburgh, and iorruerly af tht Glatgaw city
mission, bas bren appointcdl as missionary Ia the New
Hlebuides. Ht is the thîrd who gara out in respanse ta the
appcal ruade by Rtv. J G. Paton.

WiîNnso PI.AcE U. P. cangrergation, Portobeîlo, Re.
Wm. Paterson, B.D., pastar, rtccntly celebrattd its jubilee.
Principal Cairns preaclied ta a erowded congregatian, and
a largcly attcnded social meeting was helcl, at which Dr.
joseph Brown and atiers gave adciressses

FORt the vacancy ai Glencairn Parish there are no fqFcvr
than io2 appliUits. Co.. WValker, ai Crawiordton, the
chaziman af tht cangregational committee appoînteti ta tai:
tht xîecessay steps towards a seutlement, is an Episcapalian,
and saine aithers of that persuasion, iaking advantagt ai tht
adheretnt qualification, are interesting thrmzsclves in tht pro-
eeedings.

O.nz time the esys of "lA. K. I. B." beiiîg tht subject
ai conversation an Caxlyle's presence, hc said:-* "A'spoonia'
o' guid Bollea is in a qia pft ; il wiil yield )ewan guitd tnp
o' tem That's -a' )c Il Cet ot o't. Efterwards, ye may
pour, and pour, and pour; Uet ye'il get rixe Traie thaa the
wan guld cuae. Wbich is panbolical ai thc writings hy the
gentleum wiab the 2bae far bUs initiais 1"i
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PRINcIa'Ai. GRANT preaclicd the anniversary serinons in
Central Church, Gail, on Sabbath last.

TusE Rex'. WV. A. Iltanter, ni (lra.nKeille, is deliveting a
Series or lectures to bis Owia congregation on «I Isnis.", The
laut was an able dîiscurse on Agnosticisîn andl Positivism.

Tnta annual concert in nid of the Sabah School Fund of
the Paik Acnue Iresbytetian Chiach, 1,undun. vias giveas
luit week. Mi. Rul>ert lZcid ucculsited Shi chair, andl a very
interesting programtme i3s l~ica3ingiy rcntdcred.

Taft WVumns hlume blassîunary bociet)y of li h resby.
terian Church, Si. ,uliîn, N. fi., nt ais last regular monîhlv
meeting an Calin Uiuîich. made graints ef $Su each t0 ciglit
mission stations within the bunds of Stet Presbytery ai St.
John.

Tata Rev. D>r. INIffat vc a lecture in the Town Haill
in the interest of ihe Mtcranics' Instatute nn Mlonaay even-
iîag iast, winch was une ci Stet tinest ad'liesses ever de-
livered in Napiante. The subject was thic ic of joitnes
t..artaeld, President oi the V nited !Mates.

Tiis ncw Knox Ciaurcli, Olwen ';ound, lZev. A Il. Scott,
M.A.. pastor, will bc opental on ?Mav 9. The opening
services will embracr flirte days, viz. -the 9th, th andl
tôtia. On tlic <ph and î6th l Pincipals of Qucen's andl
Knox Colieges will bc present.

l*iat 1ev. %V. S. McTavish, pabtor of the Precbyterian
Church, 1ýt George, repeateal his popular l ect ure un « h
Catacoiubs ai Roule" in dt Balitist Churcli last % tek tu a
large audience. The chair was filled in a very able ananner
by the Rev. Peafessar Rat. Miae lecture was replete with
information, the language chaste andl cla-gant, andl Jclivcred
in bis usual pleasant way.

Tui Owen Soundl Tirneà says. About forty memnbers af
Rev. A. Il. Scott's Bible class tuuok pusws.sun of bus test.
delice last Thursday eveniag. %%hile a public meeting was
being helal rt vahich be was pirsent. On jus return the
hnuse was founal ta Lie filîtti. The occasion was the presen.
tation ta :Ir. Scott ai a valuable writing desir, and to MeIs.
Scott ofia hanalsome silver service.

O.- Easter Sunday the facies of St. Andrew's Church,
Maontreal, prescnted somne laveir, floril decarations which

adorned the pulpit andl communion tabile. There vvere seaa
services oi praasc bath morning and evcning, andl the haster
lestons were rend. The 11ev. J. Edgar Hill concluded an
the nsorning a stries af sermons hiehad becen giving on «'Our
Lurd's Temptaion," lis text being bt. Mlatthew iv. 6. In
the cvening hie precacheal fram S-. John xx. j6. Large
congregations wcre present.

.%l s. If ENiDEutsoN, the eteemeal wift of the 11ev. Alex.
Ilendersan tI>resbytenian), of Hlyde Park, died suddenly on
the afiernoon ai tht 27th Uit. On tht previous Saturday a
slight indispoitian was maniiteal, but noth"Dg scriaus was
apprehendeal, beyand a slight asthmatical tendcncy which
had ben a source ai annoyance for tht last iew ycars. The
deceaseal lady was highly esteemeal for ber many Christian
vartues andl ber usefulnesa in the church andl tht neighbour-
haod at large. Mir. Hlenderson and his family have flic
heartfcit sympathy af tht conarnunity nt large an thîs sudalen
bereavemcnt.

Titr Rev. Hughi Rase, in bis recent lecture in Knox
Church, Elora, whicb was largely attendeal, struc< tpon a
subject which proved highly attractive ta bis audience, andl
bis vivial and pleasing descriptions were made mare intelli-
gent by tht exhibition ai about sixty phatographit views,
Dy Levy, of Paris. sbowïs thraugh a fine tests lent for
tht occasion hy Mlr. Thomnas Connon. The views were ai
Vesuivius, its crater, the lava fields, Pampeii, the site ai
Ilerculaneum, the Bay of Naples irara différent points, and
the vanocus surounding, which have mnade ibis spot ane ai
tht maost dclighiuil in Europe. Il gats withaut sayir.g that
ibis lecture is ont of tht best yet dclivereal by tht 11ev. Hl.
Rose-and that is accordirg it high praise.

TMtE 1ev. H. Curnie, B.A., Preibyterian minister, Thedford
andi Ravenswooal, preacheal his tenth anniversary sermon an
tht :5th uIt., iaking as bis text the words, "*Except tht
Lord do builal tht hanse thc builders buil l in vain.' framt
which hie delivereal an excellent sermon. Taluing a retro.
spective glanct at tht past, there svas mucb tbat might
have heen dont were il t0 do over again, still the Lard
badl deait ver kindly uith tht Ravcnswood congregatian.
Though it had losi mort in membership by dcath and% emi.
gration than any niher cangregatian an tht Sarnia I>rcshy-
tery, it was still ia a faitly prosperus condition;, it bas
thet atgest Bible clasa of any rural cangtegatian arounal.
Over forty young people racet wath thear minister each
Tuesday night. There is allso a Sabbath school in con-
nection.

Tatp new church fur St. AndreaQs. congregation, Ileter-
boroulà, wsi npened last Sîbbatb. Tht 11ev. 'N. Coch-.
rane, DÉ.D., ai Brantford, canducîtal tht services mornang
andl evening, anal the Rev. D. J. Mfacda.nncll, io.mer pair
ai St. Andrew*s Church, preached ai three qý'clock an tht
alternoon. On '.\ondîv everaang s reameeting washcldan d
addresclivered b) tht 11ev. Dr. Cochrane, thtc 1ev. hIr.
Mfunro anal tht Rev. Mr. WVallace. Tht wanduw ercicteal lu
tht rnemory oi the lit Robert Nichelîs as magnificexir. l
is situaied in the soulhcrn transcpt. Tht plan of thtl waa-
dow is tbat of circles joineal togethez by diamonds, catit
being about a tout across. Tht ornamentution fills in with
imâch Sichatasofi(jetait anal culour. At tht base there as
inscribeal these words, «NicholWs MeNlmorial." In the fail
in ille archii tht ogramt ÎS ncatly set.

By %ht luinal invitation ai tht Facralty a number of the
irienals of the Ladies' College, Drantlord, recently had the.
pleasurc of spcnalin , a very pîcasana andl cn.,o)ablc musical
cvezs ni lIte College parlorar. A capital programmec ai
vocal aalinstrumental music was rendered, under the I=cr
shlip of Prof. Gurrait iad tbc other teachers in tus depart-
ment. WVhct ail the numbers were so: weli execiaica it.
would bt invidious to maire detilea reinark'. This niuch,

owcvcr, sboulal lc said, tbat better vocl musie ha% nut
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thîeîî vert' difficuit, showeal clearly thectare anal culture oftm
veey higli order. l'rotessor Garratt is ceelaiinly the righît
imirn in flic right place, ana li m ausical le.partnaent inluS
bandls should b mare pialuar ilian evea, l'li closing con-
cert, Io be gave an jsîne, promises ta lie ane ni utausunhlly ligh
aider of nienit.

Alr Thursday's session ai the Synoal ai Monteal nal
Ottansit in Perth, Ont., the 11ev. %V. J. Dey', Dean ai Mont-
real >rerhayterian ictllege, repotieal fur the comîaaittee an
Temiperance anal suitntteal te foliawiag for the adoption uf
flic Iynm] as uts fin'ling on tua' subjeet ai tenaperance . 1.
The, S'-nnd reafirni4 (t) ifs oif repeateal tesbiniony againsb
intempa-rance as a sin againt Goal Anal a deime agaiîast
ýsotjty - 2 <i l eonviction tbat the frtrie in surang drink ib
oaae ni' the greleut biadrances Io thr progeesa a! Ille Gospel
anal destructive o! the best interests ai niankmnal ; nal (3)
ils desie ta %ce Sii evil e'eîerminated. Il. Tht Synaal ex
ptesses isç gratitude ta Gnd Éhat, theough the aprearl ai the
Gospel anal the rtdvocaey oi teluperance b y tht Churcb, by

thli press, ana lb>' teciaperance socicties,,thlere has liera a
.iiarlcet incteate oi beipeeance anal prohibition sentiment
suithin aur bounals during the past yenr, nianifesting itseif in
iicaseal sobriet>' anal in tht adoption anal entarcement of
leasl protection againsi the cruls of the lialuar traffic. 111.
Thr Synoal recnnds aIl aur niinistcrs anal peuple b-- teck,
ihy ernîple andi preca'pt, ta promote the piractice ai total
abstinence frram intoxicabing beverages ; especiahlly that the>
continue their earnesi efforts ta calucate the young in thisflirrclinn, anal thus fnrm a beîlthy public opinion. IV, la
asmuch as the Canada Temperance Att ai 1878, wliertver
faitbfailly enfnrced. lias great ly realuceal tht cviii oi inteni-
perance, flic qy nat recommenals that Presbyteeies, Sessions

an-ongeegatinns use the influence projet ta theai bu scrute
its adoption andl nigial enfarcemcnt with a view ta total prohibitioîî; but, inasnuch as in some places where said Act
bas been iLdnpted, mens for its proper enforcement have
hecen insufficient, the Synad lîeecby resalves ta petitiori the
Provincial Governient to appoint ion Ibis purpose a suffi
rirnt nuniler ni cficers ia tborougb symnpathy wstb the pro-
visions af fica Act, anal the Syraod sbeungly urges out peuple
ta support such officers in the discharge ai their dut>', andl,
if netal bc. ta adolît ather means ta gave effect ta tht law,
such as appointing vigilance cammittees., V. The Synoal
xtsaaaes ta petition the Senate anal Hause ai Commons of
Canada ta sanction no Changes ia tht Canada Temperance
Act of 1878, excePt in tht direction ai greaber stringency,
andI ta maire mort ample provision for its enfoncement. VI.
The Synoal being fuli>' caivinceal oi tht accessit>' of legal
protection against tht evils afithe liquor traffic, ex presses its
hope that elcians in their choice ai members ai Parliament
will secir tu elect able anal good aiea who arc well known ta
be in îlîorough itympathy wath prohibatory ecgislation.

MON0TREAL NVOTES.

Mat. JAMES Citait, editar of the Retord, with bis
family. have jusi leit Montreat for a year's absence. Alter
'îitgfacnds an Ontaria, they will sait frami New Yarkr,

in the endl ai Mla', for Great hlitain, anal do not capet ta
retuen ta Canada tilt the endl ai Aprul, aext )-car. Mnr.
Croit bas made arrangements ion tht conduet ai tht Record
anal his ailier business duning his absencu. Ilismin>' iniends
will join in wishing bita andl bis family a pleasaxat so aura
in tht Olal World.

Tata annual closing exuminabian of the Pointe-aux-Tretal-
les Schools took, place on Tuesda>' lait, anal was niasb suc-
ctssiol. Tht 11ev. R. Il. 'Vaden presideal, anal tht fol
lowing tacir part: Prot. Coussirat, P'rof. Scriaiger, Mecsses.
Dey, Benett, Duclos, Dewey, of Richmondl, Marin, of
Mtassachusetts. and bit. S. Rondeau. Tht popils wec

exaraineal ia English anal French, reading anal gramanar,
geagriphy. butor>', literature, arithmctic, algebra, geon--
try, Latin, Gretir, Scripture history andl Bible doctrines. Tiae
examination *as most satisfuctory, rellecting credit alikec on
tcachers anal pupils. Prizs were dclis'ered byhMn. S. Rondeau
B.A.. a former pupîl, ta the tir best scholars an Bible
knowledIge. These were Xliss Vernier, Nloise Mienard anal
S. P. Rondeau. Ta Mliss Victoria Schneider, tht pupil
wbo nursed a conipanian sicir mitb stiall.pox for severl
wrtks la the carl>' pat o! the session, thte commabtet pre-
senteal a sewin ' taie>int, in appreciation afilier noble self-
sacrifice. Tht schools close Ibis wcek. Tht session bas -
bc-en an tht wholt a iati'f.ictoey- ont, thaugh thcre bas hecn
mare sicirness ibmn for arany ycans Tht number af pupils
having tht ministry la vitw anal thc large number Who are
ibis sommer ta bce tgageal in mission wor'k are nuti
cncouraging featurms

1Ir ip an opta secret Élut ina consequence of tht (allure of
tht Church ta contribute tht anlount asirea for tht Common
Cc-Ilte Fond, the orhinir>' lunch of the Picslbytentan College
bere is la debt ta the calent oi $i,Soo. It is bupeal uni
the fnienals of tht collègte muay mnaie guod tiis amujVnt,
pniar ta the meetiing of tht Gencnul Assemnl>.

Tui camînîttec appointeal b>' lait Assembiy an 4-ulcge
Consolidation iscalleal ta meet atat wci. Tht Church itnll
mn-ait with intcret the result ui the meeting an the hope that
ia.- scheme o! consolidation as jaropudeal at will te a iea-

situle ont, anal ont Éhat will ment tht appeom-l of aIl frendi,
ai theologicul tautiion.

TMtE Rer. HiuglIcMLcan,*ha came out four arfive moaths
ag> natb a commisson (rata tht Fret Church ai Scoblanal,
bas hicec unanimously taical b) tht congregution cf Laguerre.
ite caîl lbas; been sustaineal anal acceputal, and tht 1'resby-

ter>r meta in Laguerre on Tucsday, ust June, ta oralain andal
indcit %.I. Mctean. Tht 11ev. A. Rawat, of Elgin, wvil

ptsde, Rer. W. L. Leitch, oi Valleyfield,.will preacb. Rte?
.B.Mule, ofi Huntîngalan, will acldrma tht minister, anal
Re.J. Tutiabîli, of St. Louis de Gonzague, tht people.
Tara session of tnt Crescant Street congrgtur son c

ggaad llh services ci two of tht Montreal Ccllegc students,
toa 0mission wauk ia the City', chiefly in the Griffinton dis.
tict. Thse> will conduet a' Sabbath cvenuing servce ia tht
Nazareth Street Mission leuse.

(MfAy Sth, 1886.

QUEEN'S UVI VERSI71TI JINGS TON.

Theelosing services in connectian witla the rorty-fi(bh ses.
sian of Queen's Coliege commenceal on the 24th taIt., wî,h
the baccalaurcate sermion, preachiea in Convocation Hall îîy
Principal Grant. On lie folawing day the naines ai the
graduates ini arts, medicine, law andl divinity wiert annouinceal,
atîso the names of dt hbnane men, winaers ai niedais anda
scholarsiîips and pass mnen. In the evening tht science lecture
watt deliverea l by Di. Bll, tifOttawa, un the Hudson Baîy
andal udsun Baîy toute. On Tuetsdsy cvening Chancellor
Ileming, clcied fot a third Situe, gave bis Inaugural id.
dress. Oa flit saine day, the reprcsentatives ai tht vaeivua
gradalaaing classes delivereal tiacir valedictarie. On Tuesalay
a brilliant cunversatiune %sas bielal, and on Wednesday.
mnaing te Enduwsnient Assud.ation met, Anal in the afiet
atoon Sthe laueeation of graduates tuok place.

Ilonr.- Matlîciiiatics; Second ycae, Patterson, fast
claa.s; Goolwin, sectnal class i Raos,. second clasi, Thîrd
year Findlay, farst class. Final yeai -Ilosey, farat clas,
hMcKinnon, first class. Natitral science--First ycar, Kil.
burn, first class; Mliss Farrell, first class. Geology only-
bIc Rassie, first dlais; second )-car, Short>', harst cliii;
Gardiner, iirst dlais. Zoulogy-. \cRussie, firsi clasa, Chas.
sics-Gtcek ;Clyade, init clais. Latin-Logic, fias'. clan.'
Clatmistry- First y car, Kilborn, first clas; MeÇClement,
«irst class. Second ycar, Short>'. first class-Gardiner, first
class. MeIntal anal moral phiiasphy-Gandier, first clati.
llisiuey andl Englista-llunttt, Nacol, MicRae anal Ellioti,
fait da"; Millet, second clata. :Nudeet-Misa Mi. Fu.-
ger anal Dunlop., Crst chas Elliatt, MecRae anal Miller,
second dlas-.

,illdalh. - Galal ; Carruthers, mathematits ; Il. E. flrey,
B.A. Carrta.hers gulal niedal, chiemiste> -E. C. Short),
B.A. hlayoa's golal nedal, miental andl moral philascipby-
A. Gandier, B.A. Chancellor's galal medal, Engiish Ian.
guage anal literature-J. F. Hiunter, Mf.A. Silver medals.
l'rince ai Wales, modern languages- Mliss hl. Falger.
l'rince of Wales medal, naturat science-E. C. Shorey,
B.A. Gavemnax Gencral's special pite for general pro-
iicicncy John Mlarshall, B.A.

TheoIo.~~~i.ai, Crdae.Tev duates in thcolagy,
ai whomt R. MecKa), B.A., ai Pclou, N. S., took the
degret of B.D.

Scholae'àhpi in Ari.-George Dyde, Foundation No. a,

junior Latin. John I. M1ilîs, Foundation No. 2, junior
Grck. Alice Chambers, Foundation No. 3, seruor English.
T. R. Scott, St. Andrews, Toronto. senior Gretir. WV. A.
Findlay. Toronto, senior Latin, %vith tht honaur of St. An.
drcw's Church, Toronto. T. H. Farell, Glass tacaonial,
junior matheiatics '. G. Bain anal J. MI. MecLean, Faon
dation NO 4, junior pbilosopby. '%V. J. Patterson, Founda
tion No. 5, junior physies. John Marshall, Foundatian No.
6, chemistz.y. T. G. Allen anal C. A. D. Faiefielal, Nicirle,
natural science. W. IL Cornet, Cataraqui, history.

Scholarihpr iii TheoIp.&y.-The Robent Anderson in
third ycar divirit-- Robeet Gow, B.A., IVallacetawn,
anal Joh B.edlA., Belfast, P. E. I., equal. In second

yea dimany -Stephea Childtrbase, B.A., Cobnr. Fixst ytar
-Jahnson 1lendtrson, B.A., Pictau. Tht Hugli MeLennaD,
in Church history-J Il Smith, Latona. Tht Church ai
Scotlanal No. 2, ir. first vear Hcbeew-Thonsus A. Cas.

grave. Milro.No. j. second r~ Hiebrcw--G. R.
ang, B.A., lleckwitb, and l alcolta r,5cKinnon, B.A., Bel.

fast, P. E. I., equal. NO- 4, third year, Hlebrew-Roderick
NIcKay, B3.A., Pictau, N. S. Tht Mfacicerras Memorial
in Gek Testament exercises-A. Givan, B.A., Campbell.
tord. The Rankmin in apologetics.-A. Gandier, Fort Cou.
longe. Tht Spence for g entrai proficiency ia firat ycar's
svok-%V. J. Fowler, Mf.A., Doaktown, N. B.

J'ass lût' in 7*heology. -Thied ycar . R. hIcKay B A.
A. Givan, B.A.,1 R. Gaw, Bl.A., anal J. MeLfcoa, .,,
eqaal ; I'. Allia anal J. A. Grant, - al ; N. Camipbell,
B.A., andi A. bIcAulcy, B..A., eL: A. McRosie,
equal. Second year-A. Gadicr, B.A., S. Chilalerbose,
B.A., J. F. ýbmith anda J.Sîeclc, B.A., tqtaal ; H. R. Grant,
Bl.A., J. Buchanan, B.A. A. Meltossit n.xd L. Peirin,
B.A., equal. First ycar.-W. J. Fowler, Ml.A., J. -Header-
son, B.A., anal MN. MeIKinnan, B.A., equal; W%. J. Drum.
niont, B.A., aailj. Il. Milne, equal ; G. R. Lang, B.A.,
D.J. Ily-lanal. 'New Testament cnticism-R. MIcKay, B.A.
A. Givan, B.A., J. W. Drummonal, B.A., W%. Allan,.B A.,
Jamies A% Grant, B.A., anal 1. MNcLtud, B.A., cqual; S.
Chiidcrhose, B.A., R. Gow, B.A., anal J. Steele, Bl.A.,
equal; O. Becnnett, B.A., W. 1. Fossler, M.A., L. Perrin,
B.A., J. liendeimon, B.A., anal G. R. Lanag, B.A., equal;

N. amlitlB.A., Hl. R. Grant, B.A., D. J. Hlylanal.

.lpologties -Senior divýiion-Hi. I. Grant, B.A., 3.
SIele 11. J. F. Smnith, L. Perrin anal S. Cbuldenhose,
B.A., équal ; A. MecRossit, J. W. Buchanan, B.A. junior
division-A. Ganalier, B.A., J. Henderson, B.A., NV. J,
Fnwler. M.A., J. NV IL. lilne ; M. MecKianon anal D. J.
liylatnil, qual - G R. Lanc, B.A., O. Bennett, B.A. Oh>
Te-stamnt ntiichis R. %IcKu>' 13.A., J. Henderson, B.A.;
'W J. Fowler, 7%. A ; A. Given, B. 1%., anal L. Perrin, B.A.,
equal;- J. MeLeoti, B.A., J. A. Grant, Bl.A., Hl. A. Grant,

liA- J F Smih; Bennett, B.A., anal W. J. Druai-
mnilA, calual; G. R Lang, Bl.A., R. Gow. B.A.,

li. IteXitinon. lA., J Stecle. B.1.A, N. Camipbell, B.A.,
P.ý J fllland, W% Allen. Chu rch history'-IL MeKa>'
B.A., i. J Fowler, Mf.A., J. Haerson, B.A., JF
-Smith,R. Gaw, B.A., O. Bennett, B.A., J. McLeod, -.A.,
W. ILl. Milie, A ?%cRnssir, jas. A. Grant, B.A., S. Chai-
denbose, B.A., Mf. M.ýcKinnon, B.A., L. Perrn, B.A.; J.
W% liachanan, B.A., anal N. Camapbell, B.A., equsi; %V.
Allen, IL. A. Grant, B.A., A. Gavan, B.A., D. J. Hylanal,
G. R. Lang, A. TUcAule>' WV. 1. Drummond, B.A., ina F.
'%V. Johnson, Bl.A., cqual; J. ilsD. Milla.

.Fkbre. -Third year-R. MlcKay, R.A. ; W. Allen and
.%MeLcoti, B.A., equal ; J. A. Grant, B.A., R. Goiw, l.A.

Second yer-. cKinnon, ILA., ania G. R. Limp, UlA.,
equal;. -Stcele. B.A., Il. R. Grant, B.A., D. J. Ulyl:d.i

janier Hd'avrr-T. A. Cwrogeav J. J. Asitù , .JFowler. MI.A.. P. A. MeLecod, J. Hlendesot, le., W.J
Diarnna, B.A., .W. himaT. G. Polted. Ch-
alec-R. ?.clCay, IA.W.Allen, J. MclW B.A.
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Horinorary Decrees r -The dc.çree cf LL. D. was conferreal
en the Rev. S. T. Randh, naissianary ta the Micmaics, anal
thie Rev. AEns McDonehi Dewson ,whlle the degree c!
D.D. w.sbeatowed an thse Rev. David \Nlatson, TIserais, aina
the Rev. Principal Forreat, ci Daîhacusie Cahtege, N. S.
The Rev. G. M. Mlilligan, Tarante, delivereal a suatalale aid.
alreas ta the grachuates.

TUF~ PNDOWiKX4T OF QUEtN'S.

Oan WVeglnesdity a meeting cf the Enduit asentAssocial ion
lokl p lce in the senate room, the Ghiancellor Î- lie chair.
The irst business transacteal was thie adupticis ut the cucasti
tution, which was donc aller conuiderable discussion. Re
potritro tra he différent branches were receiveal, wbicli
shlowedl bright prospects andl a aaenabersbip ai abaut Cou in
Ottawa, Kingston, Garleton Place, Blelleville andl Bruc.k
ville, iald a guaranîce cf about $3,000pe~r year. RZeports % e
aise heard tram Mantreal. The effacerai were electeal as lui
lows. Presialent -Sand lrd Fleming, C.M.G., re elecical.
Vice Presiaents -Dr. Grant. Ottawa ; A. Alla.. andl Rcv.

lamses Ba.rclay, Monîreal; Rev. G. M. Mlilhigaîsi anal Jantes
.iaclennacn, QCG., Taronto ; John Bell, Q.C., Belleville;
lion. G. A. 'irkpatrick anal John Carrthers, Kiangston.
hionoyary secretary - K. V. Rogers. 1 lunoraary treasurer
Donald Fraser. Assistant secictary-J. B. IMcI.set. Execu
tie committee-tlie taresident, secretary, areasurer, Ceurge
Gilhies, Gananaqase; Johln Carruabers, WV. Iiarty, J. P.
Gildersleeve, G. Ml. Miacalnnell, Principal Grant.The fahiewing cointees were appointed . Ottawa
Alhan Gilmour, Scn., Dr. Rubeit Bell, %V. lNcCracken, Dr.
Tburburn, Miss Grant. MantrealI - Miss Mitchell, A. T
Drummonal, Rev. R. Caompbell, A. F. Ridalel, A. G. Mc.
Bain, T. A. Dawes, AIex. Macphecrson. Turuntu-Ret. D.
J. Macalonnell, G. Macdoanaldl, A. Marris, G. Bell, WV. Mlit
chell, WVm. Ilendersuns, Dr. Geikie, Dr. Tharburn. Tren
ton-B. N. Davis. Kingbtun- Dr. Uctaal, Il. A. Calvin,
G. M. Macclonracîl. J. S. blucklestoas, A. 1>. Kniglit, Rev.
bit. McMorine, WVm. Hatty, G. F. Gildersîceve. Belle.
ville-Dr. Gibson, A. E. McCaul, Rev. M. W. McLean.
Ingersol-W%. .Bryden. Carletua Place Re%. D. Mac
donald, Robert Bell, J. R. Johiasten. Part Hupe- WV.
Wilhiamson. Brockville-Gcu. Rl. %Velbster, Judge Mac
donald, J. J. Bell, Dr. Jardine. Gainanuque G. Gillies
Peterboro-Dr. Kincalal. lictun-P G. MeINce. Bramp-
ton-Rev. E. D. McLaren. Cobourg- Rev. D . L. Nic-
Crae. Lindsay-Rev. D. NIrTavish. lamilton--M-iss E.
Smith, èI.D., Dr. A. E. Malluch, INet. I. 1. Laiallaw,
lfatthew Legatt. Cbatham-Rev. J. R. Battasby. Dun-
da-J. O. flisoncite. Wlaithy- 'John 13. Du%%. Owen
Soiand-Rev. A. I. Scott, Diancan« Mortison. Cornwall -
D. B. McLennan, Mzisa Fiargeralal, B.A. Almounte- 1'. G.
McGregor, London-Rev. J. A. Murray, Dr. MeIArtisut.
Ferth-Rev. Malcolms Mc .il iryJamcsGray. Lnal -
WV.C. Galdwell. Pembraoke- Win. living. Guelîab-Dr.
IVaidrope. Saraia-Rev. Dr. Thampson, G. M. McDawall,
Jualge Macicendie.

la was.decided ta malze the sul>scribeas on tise f'ave vears'
list msembers et tIse association, ana l u was reconmeinalea
that cadIs brancla shoulal holal a meeting ance a year ànd
bave a special abject, stach as the enalowment ut a chair,
lectuabsap. or scholarship. or tIse equipment ut thse libtary,
museuin, or haboratarie.

MlA Ni.TOBA COLURGE.

The Senaie et MasItchoa College met lina receiveal thse te.
parts o! examineral atahe laie examinations. Saudents te
ahe asumber of between fifîy anal saxty tokl part in thecxa*
mmnaticais. The rcsults are arrangeal according te the stand-
inag ai sturenas.

Senior and junior B.A. Year.-There are clevens stu.
dents ia this senior B.A. year anal rilas in junior B.A.

Clarùa H.rnour..-Euripeales and Sophoches : Glass i.,
i Pitblado. Aristothe anal Aristophancs-Glass i., Piblada.
Greek Prose Composition-Glass i., Pitblado. Ilistory of
Greece-Clsas i., Piablado. Latin Prose Compositions-
Clan i., a Pitblade. Virgal anal 'Li<y-Glass i., . .ibaa
z Davis, F. L., 3 Hlarvey, J. ,IEsclaylus-Class i., i Pi-'llade; cias ii., 1 Harvey, 2 Davis." Liacian-c-lass i., a
Pitbhado, 2 IarvÇX, 3 Davis. Berner-Glass ii., a Harvey,
-2 Davis Greek lrose Consposition-Class ii., i Davis, z-
Harvey. Roman Ifistery-Class ii., 1 Ilirvey,, 2 Davis.
Latin Prose-Class i., i Pithlido; Glass ii., a Davis, 2
Ilarvey. .

Natural Sckstce Honmurs.-Palkeantology-Ciass i., i
MclnigaMery, 2 Qungley, 3 Fraser ; Glass ii.. 1 WVesbreolc, 2
Thonasors, 3 Yeonans. 4 'McPhillips. 5 MdNcccl. Applical
Clieaiatry-Chas5 i., a Montgomery, z Fraser, 3 anal 4 (acq.)
Wesbrook-, Thomison, 5 Veemanu; Chats ii., a '%eLcodl.
Niettorology-Class i., a Montgomery, 2 anda 3 izalq.) Frascr,
QrigleY. 4 anal 5 iaeq.>) Wesbroolk, Veemans; Class i., i
andl 2 (aeq.> Mceoal, M6cPllhaps 3 Thaomson. Zoalogy-
Chai ., i Montgomery, 2 QuaglcY, 3 Thonison; Class I. a
Frua, , McPhallips. Irsorganic Claemistry-t-lass i., i %'.-s-
brook; Glass ii., Y. anal2 ztaq.) Icisedd, Yeomans. Minera-
togy-.Glaasil., s wesbrook, 2 andl 3, (aeq.> %IcL.cod, 1 ea-
mils. Claciical Plsyscs-C.lass a., 1coamans; Class xi.,
Wesbcook-; Glass iii., Y andl 2 (acq.) %IcLmod. bcoat.

AMinal adil Moral &Scencesr Honours. Kant-Class i., i
Taylor. 2 !%cGillivray; chuss ia., Davis, J. L.; class aia.,
i Bowmn, 2 Smthl. MilI-Glass a., 1 Davis, 2 Taylor;

clam ii., ir McGillivray, 2, 3 (acq.) llowman, Smiah. Rid-
Chlas il., a Taylor. 2 Davis. ý3 bmith ; chsss aàa, a Buwman.
Thomsson-Cttss i., a Di)vas, 2 Taylor; cais ia., i Smnith.
Fhit's Antaaheistic Théoraes (Thealogacal btudents)-Ciaus

i., a Taylor, 2, 3 (aeq.) Laird, Muniroc . clasa ii., a Davis,
a yriser, H. W., 3,-NcG!iht&ry, 4 MeLeara, S.Bow nr;
chais iii., i Gordoan, M. R., ýz McVicar, 3 Steel, 4 Moore,
S'.NtèAtbur, 6 Smith, 7 Simp.oa. 8 McMillan.

Maorours.Pope anal Cowper-Glass i.,
a Sai, J. C., 2 ?aÀcKercher. Bacoa's E.says anal Richard
III. <Sbales pâi-) -ClÎss i i Saul 1 chma ia., x NfcKerch-
et. Fenlon-Cims i., il ý;ul, = NicKerclacr. Racine-
Glas i., 1 SauaI; chast ii., s NTCKeCCler. Corneille-GClass
i.,' a Satal, 2 meKeseher. Freasas Prose Composition-
Glas L, i"Su, 2 N.eKtrcber, Sehiller-Cias i., a Saul;

clAIS il., i MeKercher. German Grsmmar-Ciass il., a
Saul, 2 MtcKerelaer.

B. .4. Pass Srbeti. Calder% oad-Class 1., 1 Moini
gk$mtry'. 2 raSet , cIas iii., t QŽui Iey, a Thoinlisot', 3
I.oekhnrî. Inorganie Chcmisary Class i., a Smnith; class
ai., a, 2 (acq.) Baowman, McKercher, 3 Davis, J. E, 4
Taylor, 5 Sauf, 6 Ilarvey ; class iii, a Davis, F. L. Tri go.
nenaetry-Class i, z, 2 (aeq.) McKerclier, Weslaroalc;
class ii.. t lInrvey ; clans is., a Smith. Statics ana lHydre.
statacsa- Uass a., a Wesbrook, 2 Mckercher, 3 Davas, 1'. L.,
4 H arvey ; class al., a Saiai, 2 McLecal.

Preivionds 1har. There are sens !tudents an thas year.
Greek-Llass a., a t-alder, 2 MIcCrossan, 3 MaIlligan; i lass
ai., a 2 tactl.> L.ampbell, Il. D., Langford, 3 Argue; class

aaa, 1 tl&mlpi)hl, Rl.. 2 Patersurn, 3 McGregfiar. Latin-Clasa
aa Caltier, 2 Mecrossan, 3 Cýanaphell, R. D. ; clam ii., a

Canmpbell, D., 2 Langfard ; class l., a Argue. 2 Milligans,

3 Seat, 4 McGregor. Frencli-Class ii., a Calder, GampI.
be. 1>, 3 Midigan, 4 -NeCrussan, 5 Argue, 6 Campbell, Rl.

D. ; class ala., 1 Scott, 2 Langird. lianil.et and Litera.
toire-.ass i., a, 2, (aeq.) Campbell, Rl. D., McCrossans, 3
C.alder, 4~ Campbell, D., 5 Langford, 6 Argue; clasn la., a
Patersua., 2, 3 (aeq.) Mlc(reg0t, Milhigan, 4 Scott. flis.
aary-Caaas a., -z Lanagford, 2 Campblacl, D., 3 Argue; class
i., à Lnnmpbell, I. D., 2 IMeC'Ossan, 3 Sentt, 4 Paterson;
chais sui., i Mlligan, 2 Lalder, 3 MeIGreýgar. Batan> -class
a., i Galder, 2 Caampbell, Rl. D., 3, 4 (aeq.) Langfurd, Milla.
gars; classifi., a Campbell, D., 2 McCrossans; class ihi., ai
Argue, 2 P'aterson. Algebra-Class ais-, a, 2, 3 (aeq.J Cal.
der, Lamptiell, D., Malgan, Langfuad. Argue, MtýcGregar.
Arathmetac-Class i., a Argue. 2 Laaagford, 3 Camipbell, D.,
4 Caldler, 5 Malhagans; clas i., a, z (aeq.) MceCrossaýn. Patter.
son, j Camapbell. R. D., cham isi., ai McGregor.

Prdsinanary Yar.-There are sax stridents an thîs year.
Greek-lass i., a Bleveradge, 2 AMcKay; Clasm ia., i Urqu-
liaart; Clabs l., i Lighacap, 2 Taylor. Latin-Glass i., a
Bjeveridge, 2 Utcauhart;1 Chass sa., a Mchay ; (21.ss iii., i
Lighýtcap. Frenchi-Class a., a Beveridlge; Chais hi., a Mc.
Kay, 2 Urr1uhart; Glass aui., a Taylar, 2 Laghtcap. Ilis-
tary-Class i., i Urcjuhart ; Chabs il., a Mc Kay, 2 Beve-
ridlge; Chais iii., a Lightcap, 2 Taylor. Mîltons-Clasa i.,
1, 2 taeq.) Beveridlge, Urquhart ; Glass iî., a McKay, 2
Lighccap; Glass iii., i Taylor. Euclid-Glass i., t Urqia-
hart, 2 Bsrag,3 Taylor, 4 N&cRaY. Algebra-Glass i.,

a Urquhara, 2 Taylor ; Glass iii., a Beveridge, 2- Lîghtcap,
3 -NcKaY, 4 Scott. Arithmctac-Gias L. Il tr~h , 2
Taylor. 3 Beveridge, Lihcp Glsa.,a cay
Glass iii., i Scott. 4 ihap lsi., cay

luns:or Ikar.-Eleven studeaats in this )-car. Latin
Sensior-Glass i., 1 Burnhani, 2, 3 (alq) Fisher, Gardon.
Junior-Glass i., a Broawn G lass ii., 1 1 offman ; Glass iii.,
a Cameron, 2 Girdlestane, R.. 3, 4, 5 (acq.) Black, Gird e!
stuaae, G., Lockhart. Greel. benior-Giass i., 1 Bluffman, 2
Brown. lunior-Glass i., 1 Gardon, 2 Fishser; Glass iii.,
Girallestoase, R. English-Glass i., t, 2 (aeq.) Brown,
Fisher, 3 BaRfman; Glass ii., a Burnlaam, 2 Girchlestone Rl.,

C anieran ; Glass iii., a Gîrrîlestone, G., 2 Sirang, Black.
French-Clams i., a Bu.-nhamn, 2 Fisher; Glass ii., i Girdle-
stane, R., Gardon, A., Bloffman, Strang; Glass iii.. i Blrown,
z Girdlestone, G. llistory.-Glass i., 1 Fisher, 2 Blrown, 3
Haffrnan, 4~ Cameron ; Glass ai., i Burnham, 2 Gardlestone,
G.; Glass iii., i Girdlestone, R., 2 Sarang, 3 Black. Geo.
graphy-Class i., a Gordon, 2 Fisher, 3 Brown. 4 Gamrorn;
Glass ii., z Baanhamsi; Glass iii., 1 Strttng, 2 Girdlcstonc, R.,
3 Girdlestone, G., 4 Hoffinan, 5 Black. Grammar-Glass i.,
t, -_ (acq.1 Gardon, Fisher, 3 Brown. 4, 5 (aeq.1 flurnhana,
Canieron; Glass ii., i Girallestone, R., 2 Gardlestone, G.;
Glass iii., a Strang, 2 Boffinan, 3 BIlack. Euclid-Glass a.,
i Fisher, 2 Brown, 3 Gordon, 4, 5 (aeq.> Tloffman, Burn-
hani, 6 Cameron, 7, 8 (aeq.> Blackr, Sirang; Glass ii.,
Girdlestone, R.; Gla= iii., Girdlestone, G. Algebra-Glass
a., 1 Fishser, 2 Gordon, 3 Browna; Glass ii., a Burnham:
Glass iii., i GîrdIestone, G., 2 Girallestone, R., 3 Blofl'man,
4 Strang, 5 Black. Arithmetic-Class i., x Brown, z
Fisher, 3 Beffman; Glass il., a flurnhain; Glass iii., i

Girallestane, R., 2 Cameren, 3 Girdlestone, R., 4 Strang.

%abbatb %cbool 'Zeacber.
1NTERNA TIONAL LESSONS

Bv Rtav. IL. r. MAC5KAY, Ba.A.

&, I THE NOBLEMANIS SON. { jouai .
Gc.nzi Ttrr.-" Jesus saiss tante him, Go thy way;

tby ison lvb.-hniv. 50.
ENTRODtTORY.

Gatile.-Tbis was thse northèrn o! the thrc provinces
inao which thse HalyLaUnd was dividcd in our Lord's tirse.
It was divîdeal mbt Upper anal Lowcr Galilce, the former
ai whach was calîcal Galalc cf the Centiles. It was a vczy
taci anal populous co~untry al Iliat aime, having oves --00
caties anal tcwns that paid large stibinte ta the Roman
Empera. In it thegreater part aftour Lordes minis: . was
ecae. Ils frecdom frornt Pharisaic influence and pre-
judice madeit lcssdangerausaad more accessible to theîtrullh.

Ca.icruase. -Thais city-ta site o! tahich haï net been
identifacal-is peculiarly intercuting be<n.'sc Jésus called l
Bis Own Ciay. <Miatt. ix. 1.) lic mad: .t a cetea
IRlis warl lifter John was cast maco pris. a, because the rcsi-
délnce cf llerod Antijuas was only a few miles tramt Nazarceth,
analiBe would tact likely bic let unmelestedal stes tIse king
Isad gone se fat as ta errest John.

It was in that daty tIsaz most o! Bis mighay werks wcre
detne, anal. as they conainued unlielieving, orn theux wuspo
nouascea thse greatesîtcondcmnnaticn. (Malt. xi. -0-23.) )be
jcadgment was executeal se abat aIse veay site cf the ciay is
unknown.

1. RetoUM to Gallit. (Verses 43-46.).-e Ici t Sy hr
ater two ays, anal fellowed the resal which lIda'hy the City
cf Saraaria inta Gahilme iat eity was then atthe height cf
its glbziy-as Herod let it-*ith at$ splendid temple, dedi-

catetl ta Acagustus, the Roman Eniperor, theatres, arches,
batias anal colonnades, but the centre of great, wlkcdne
It miust have pravokcd the Saviour's compassion, yît inIBis
wisdara he passed h.y and Mmte (0 Cana, v*ht eî lide the
waler mnto wine. l le was glaally welcomcd in the bouses of
tlaat famuly whose pcrplexity lie so wonderfully rclaeved and
of Nathanaci andl many ailier frienals.

Pro/he no honour, etc. (Ver. 44.)-Diferent interpreta-
tions.

(a> Thar P e wcnî Enta _lidea ta Sel ho,,our, because lBe
knew that nit home-an Galilec-H-e would not at first bc
rendaiy receavcd. Afler wannaaaç a reputation lac returned.

%--j Tire zamplest caiplanation là that l'y s; oiti coumntry'
lie nieant faareth. lie dial nul go there, but ta Cana;
because lie recognizcd the ;arincaple cverywhere prevaahang.
in humait nature, that ArIeference là gîvenr so the unknown.

Gaiteatis recetvedl .lls.-The prejt#dia of acquaintance
(da fot extenal many miles beyand the village. Mlany of thc
people liac grine tu the fenst an Jérusalem, andl haîl sen
whst lie did there. Nearly a year hlanl passed; but anstesad
of losing sight of Iliii thcar anterest was increcasing. The
news vvas spreaditag, thcy %-erc haearing more andl more of
Ilis words andl works in the anterval, andl thcy felt.pride in
the belief that lie was of tieur own çountry, s0 abat when
lie zeturaca therai was great rejoarflig. NViih maany il was
ancre curiosity, but with others there was a sense Of aaeed,
whach hoped for the lielp lic was se generously dîsjacnsing
elscwhere.

Il. The Nobleanna Appeal. (Veres 46*49.)-The
ncws uf Bais arrivai penetratetl the palaces of the great ai>
weli as the cotag es of the pour.

.Mbkuan.-ahath was wC are flot tolal. It bas been
la>. survi supposeal that ibis was ilaniren, Iierod's foster
brother, mnrtaoned an Acts xaaa. si as a disciple. By others
abat lac was the steward whose wafe lo/zantia, amongst other
devoted women, ministereal tu Chrast.

Whueves hie was%, he was in dastress, aind lhe dad what wc
are tolal ta du in every ttnze of necal.

Bcoug~hl Htili.-liaa carnestrneas appears an this word.
B as son was al the poant of dcath, a hattle longer delay and
ar would be too late. le therefore beseeche-rn:piores Bain
tu came andalheal hinm. A samalar amparturaity as seen in the
prayer uf /airzu (Matt. tix. iS) when bis hittle dauglater was
an the agony cf death. Tlaey felt that at was now or neyer,
andl spoke waîh unmisaakable earnestness.

Bow much mute carnest we shoulal be in aslang Hum tu
heal the souls cf chaîdren andl others who na' Vat the
point of a worse death ! 'Would abat Gotl would impress
the value of souls and the shurtness of aime. WcJ should
give Goal ne rest. (Isa. Ixia. a.)

Contze dcnL'z.-HC thougas Tesus coull flot answer lais

p rayer without comirg io the bedsadc. Sa Mary andl
Mfartia seemeal le think with regard tu the r=ecy cf
Lazarus. "If Thou hadst been here any brotfaer hall not
(lied." (John xi. 32.)

Ilow wo.iderful the thought that Bis power can bce exer-
cised without regard te lime or space ! '« If I take the
wings ut the mornua'g, and clweli in the uttermost parts cf
the sea; even there shall Thy h3nd lead me, and Thy right
hanal uphold nie." (Psa. cxxxix. 7-12.) Bew gecal for uis
that it is so i We cans mndisvidualiy dlaim His attention.

Exceq. . . . wiii not &iki. (Ver. 48.)-This is a
rzbulze. The mari had altogether toa low andl unworthy an

*estimate of Christ and Bas worl,
(a> In what bas been seen abov.:, that hie thouglat il

neccssary that Christ should bie personally presenit, thus
classing Ilum with ordinary miracle worlcers;

(2) But chiefly that he did not appreciate Humo as the
Bleaier of the soul-the One wbo cain give belli in every
tuec cf necal. That is the complaint of Christ. " You would
net corme ta Me, if this sickness had net driven you. You
ouglat te bie su conscious cf your soul's need, andl so regard
Me as thse bresal of life, as tu came ta Me witbout such pres-
sure and believe in 'Me because 1 satisfy the soul, without
seeing miracles." Bie duces flot find fault wath the request
for a miracle. But He says, as Bie often dial on other
occasions, tbat il is the lowest kinal ut faith.

Bow oftn Be still secs ground for the sanie coffaplaint 1
NVc corne when dm'ven iby trouMbe, at other times negleet Blm.

Sagns.-This word points te sartie deeper truth, cf which
it is a symbol.

Wonder.-Regarded as te the impression macle uspots the
beholder.

III. Importunity Rewazded.-Be was net discouraged
by thse apparent repulse and rebuke. He with more fer-
vcncy than ever hesowught PHum te corne etc it was too late.
That is aeri tem h%% Jésus olten laught an6 rewaeie-d
when exercasea. There isno lini ta thetreasures available
by the perseverng in prayer.

Bdie.ed the Word. (Ver. So.)-That is the rtutai con.
duet of thse aincere scer. But wc are oflen vz-ry unaatu-
rai. %Wc came anal then when lHcspeaks wedonfot believe.
Let us belacvc Bis word cf fo, Vivencss. Bis wordi guar.
anaeeing prutcaon-food, guidance, hecavens. 'If we only
eetheicd l~im we would ever bc radiant with confidence
and hope. Buat as we do fiat accept Bis word we grape
in thse dark-" Accarding ta; our faith is il unto us."

.Mi radc e trsj6ed. -Thé sien da>, as Be was returning
home, has servants mct bim with the glad ncws that bis son
was well. On anquiry it was tound tbat al the very bour
Jesus spakec thse word, thse fevet leta. Net agradival, but
jnstantaUtus, cure.

ffle Amuse. -This &fMiction and cure wcre blesseal te the
whole farnily. They al becamne belliea'ers. on andl disciples
o! Christ. The falhex's taith was. strengthcned andl bis es-
titaise of Christ enlargel, but thse ethers beîieved for thée
firat aime.

1IRACTICAL SUGESTION<S.
à. %Ve sheailci net easu aside grtat gifis because they grow

in out owfl ca -untry.
2. Bc nac careari about thse heaîing of the soul thaxa of

thse body.
aDo not Ret discourageal in prayet.

5. htt psrelts eekChrist thelISlves .they "ay hope
ta sc teir hillcenwalingin their footateps.
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PROCRXDINGS 0F 271E FOURTENTH ANNUAL MEBTING 0F
THE CONFEDERATION LIRE ASSOCIATION.

The Fourteenth Annual meeting of tho Confederation Lifo Association wàashold at the
General Office ef the Company, Toronto Street, Toronto, on Tueeday April 13,1886.

A largo numbor of policy holdorsansd othors lnterested in tËio Compauy's affaire wore
proeut.

On motion, tho President of tho Company, Sir W. P. Howland, was oallod to proside, a.nd Mr.
J. K. Macdonald, Managing Diroctor, to act as Secretary.

Tho advortiseeont caling the meeting having boen read, the minutes of last meeting
wore taken as read and confirmned.

The Socretary was thon called on to read the Fourteenth Annual report, as follows:
THE DIRECTORS REPORT.

The uniform suocoss o! this Association bas made it an agreeable tank for the Diroctors to
snbmit the Annual Roport, and to meot the Policy holders and Shareholdors from ysar to yoar.
Tho exlerionce o! the past year, 1885, bas only variod from that o! provious yoars lu so fer as the
resuits in some vegy essential points have been even more satls!s.ctory.

Your Diroctors regret that the apparent determination to secure business at any coat,
exhibited by mnany coompoting Companies, and whlch arose probably to a largo extent, et least in
thse firet instance, from an apparent dtermination on the part of foreign Companlos to crush out
native Institutions, aud from the introduction of plans whlch relieve the Companios working them
from the responsibillty o! paying immodiato profite, bas led to a degre. of extravagance in the
securlng of new business, which must have a serious effect ubson the balance shoot of the
Companies. Your Directors couceivod that a due regard to the intoresta of oxisting Pollcy holders
would not permit them to p ay for business more than it was worth, and that a amaller new busi-
ness, with a well cared for balance shoot, would be botter for both existing aud lucohslng Policy
holders. The result bas beon a slightly decreased volume of new business, but, o n the other hsnd,
the largo sum of $108,757.68 as the surplus for the year, and wlth the ratio of expenses to income
again roducod.

1,491 Applications for Assurances, amnouutiag to $2,497,012, were received and cousidered. O!
these, 1,385, for $2,289,012, wore approved, and 7 lapsod Policles, for $8,026, wore revived, making
the total approved 1,392, for $2,297,038. 103 Applications for. $905.000 were dolined, and 3 for
$3,000 stand deforred.

Thse ear closed with 8,363 Policies, for $13,009,716 of Assurance, on the books.
Tise Leath Claimas continued te bear tostimeny te the care exerclsed in the seloction àf the

rlsks. There were 47 Doaths, calliug for (iucluding Declared and Interlm Bonass) the gros.sOum
of $87,525. 33; under fifty-throo Policies. $5,000 having heen ro-insurod made thse net Deatis
Lesses 882,525.-33- It le werthy o!fm qjtion that ne lese tban $20,977 was paid on Deathe duo te
accidentaI causes, and that Claime te lho amounit of 824,157.40 wore roported lu or for the mouth
of Decomber, and though the proofs lu a numbor of cases wore only received at a censldorably
later date, ail were placed and previdod for la the year te whlch they belouged. No dlaim te our
knowledge, arising lu 1885, romains uupaid or unprovided fqr.

The Financial Statemonts which accempauy and forai part of this Report do not call for any
remark. Tlsey exhibit thse transactions of the Association in a thoroughly lear and simple
manur.

The two Auditors have contlnued te givo close attention te the monthly audit, and it mnuet be
a cause o! ontire satisfaction te ail coucerued in the Cempanys affaire that twe capable gentle-
men have bee - appoiuted with such romunoration as will admit of their givlng sufficient time te
the thorough and complets checking of the oporatieus o! the Association.

It will alse be a source of sincere gratification that the Fourteenth Annunal Report shows thàt
the Associatiou possosses a cash incomo from promiumse!f 380,733.15, aud a cash inoome from
intereat and route o! 885,968.78, ferming together $466,701.93, while thse cash asserte have roached
the large sum..ef $1,676,334.68,-and if the subscribed, but unpaid, capital be added, ae Isomeg
companies are now doing, tise aseete are $2,596,344.68.

A wilU bo ne lois gratifying te the Policy holdors te observe the niagnificent surplus of $282,-
199.11 over all the liabilities, includirig curront unpaid accouts; but If the subscribed, but
ssnpaid, capital be lucluded, and the lisbility to tho Stockholders excluded, f ollewing the practico
o! other compantes, ai abovo, the surplus, as eecurity te Policyholders, le 81,282,199.11.

Your Directors have decided te f urthor popularizo the pelicios o! this Association hy ohanging
the quinqueunial period !rom the arbitrarily fixed year te that of the quinquennial year o! the
policv ltself. This change will make the quinquonnial advantages applytoeoach polioy atregular
Intervals o!fivo years, wîthout wsiting for any particular yoar, and thus do groater' justice te
policieevpassing eut of existence lu the iuterim.

It afterds your Directors groat pleasure te bear teetimeny te the contlnued !aith!ulnessso! the
office staff, as woîl as o! the proeut staff of goueral and local agente.

J. K. MACDONALD, W. P. HOWLAND,
Mfaisagisg Diroctor. PreaicZt.

, .K. Macdionald, Esq., Confédrat ion L¼ eAssociation, Toronsto.
DEA.R Sîs,-The following is the result cf the valuation of the Policies of your Company as at 31st

December, z885. The Institute of Actuaries H. M. Table. of Mortality, with 434 per cent. ilterest, was
employed in the valuation of the Policies sud Bonus additions; in computing the values of Annuities, the
Goverument Annuity Tables, vith 434 per cent. interest, weîe used.

NO. AMOU HT. VALUE.
Policies ............ 8,436 ...................... $12)971,084 ce"**.. .............. $1,256P053 59
Bonuses ............. 508............................ 38,631 00e................ ... 17,752 76

Total .............................. $13,009>715 00................$î,273,806 35
Less re.insured...................................... 138,403 50 ........ î6 661 32

$I2,871,3sî 50 $1,268,499 75
Eight Annuities ...................... 11,337 41

$12,8719311 50 $z,268,429 75
Tours truly, W. FITZGEI5ALD),

The President, in mnving the adoption cf the report, said: Sit fIsrne

GENTLEMEN,-We have again the pleasant duty of plcing before you the usual statemeul cf the
bueinesa cf the Ccmpany, and t is one which we feel confident wîll besîsactory te our pelicy holders, and
which will further add te the confidence and goed feeling which the public have hitherto evinced iu the

COoon after the last general meeting our General Manager submitted for the coutideration of the Board
the question cf whaî our policy should be in the conduct of our business. Hle informed us that other ccm-

panes were taking measures by which the cost cf obtaining business vas unduly enhanced, sud ho considered
tha uriwise. He desired the opinion cf the Board. T'he Directors firsî asked fer the beenft of bis own

vievs. Tlsey were expressed in short termis. He said he believed the true policy fOr thjs Company vas to
keep its Balance Sheet right, and avoid unnecessary, unvise, or extravagant expenditure fcr the sake merely
of increasing nov business. These vieva the Board fully concurred in. The policy cf other cempanles vas
not only to increase the cost cf business beyond what vas prudent and wise but they were dcing this in the
face et a state cf îhings which made it more undesirable than it weuld be otiservise. We had bad a geucral
reduction in the rate of interest ; consequentiy, less reluru would be received fromz funds coming into the
hands cf the Ccmpany, sud we feel that we ought te ho more cautious as te the basis upon which our business
was donc than it had been necessary te be heretcfcre. Now, notwithstanding our adopticu of the policy
suggested, and ne doubt it bas tended te soute extent te limit the amount of new business the Company has
obtained during the year, yet we have flot been standing still but advsucing, as you vill sec by the statemeut.

The Preoident thon referred te the increase in the varieus items, sud vent on to say: Thencour assets,
g entlemen, at the end of u884 stood at $1,415,944,03, and as the end of 1885 at $r,676,334.68, an Sucrease cf

î56c, 39.65.
It wilI be ebserved that the item oS real estate shows an increase of $31Y2ý6 *59 which arises chiefly from

the taking over cf a vacant lot on Princess Street, Winnipeg, and the erectîon tiiereon of two subsiantial
warehouses. Belere geing on te build these varehouses, the Board made careful iuquiry as te the probability
cf our being able to let them to suitable tenants, aud the result has fully jussified the anticipation, as they
are under lease te two first-class wholesale firnas at a rentai which, after the payment of fire insurance sud
taxes, will yield vithin a fraction cf eight per cent., flot enly on the cost of the building, but on the full charges
at vhich the lot vas taken over. [Applause.] We considered it better te take this course shan te have the
land lyiug unproductive.

Ever since the Company vas organized the vieva cf the General Manager sud of the Board have been that
our first duty vas to pursue quch a course as vould ensure the stability of the Company sud the security cf
policy holders, sud that purpese bas been steadily kept in viev sud acted upon, sud 1 thiuk the statement

wihwhaebeen able te lay before you vilI prove it bas been succesaful. If auy special information is
desired, I or the General Manager vaîl be most happy te furuish it. 1 beg, sherefore, to close by moving, 'sec-
onded by my friend, the Hon. Wm. McMaster, " That the Report of the Directors, the Èinaucial Statemelîts,
ar.d the Reports of the Auditers, Actuary and the Trustees cf the Saviugs Bank policies be received sud
adopsed.'

- Hon. Win. McMaster, Vice-President, did net think he ueed say auythiug in support cf the motion: after
the reading of the Report comment vas unnecessary. He desired, hovever, to bear testimony te the zeal sud
energy vhîch had characterized the management of the Company froin its inception, sud especîally during the
year nov last closed, te vhich vas attributable the very favourable position cf their affairs. The position of
the Company, as regards stability, vas second le noue in Canada, sud he cougratulated the sharehoiers upon
its preseut positien and fuîture prospects. [Cheers. 1 Ho had great pleasure in secondiug the resolutîou.Mr. J. K. Macdonald, the Managing Director, said: M r. Presideut and Gentlemnen,-I have a remnark
te make in ceunectieli vith the Report, sud perbapa I had bester state uev what I have te say vhile the
motion fer its adoption is before you.

First, then, as te the outstsnding premiums. Thesa may, at first sight, seem te aggregate a large sum.
I may say, in explanatiori, that a large proportion of that sum ia in the shape of short date notes, vhich have
been taken to accommodate pelicy holders, some of vhom vere net prepared te psy their premniums vhich felI
due about or at the close of 1885. These premiums ire, of course, bscked by the surrender value ot the policy
sud are at the samne ime bringing in a fair rate of interest (for the Ilotes bear înterest), sud are a perfecîiy go.xi
security. We adopt shis course lu mauy cases, as our policy holders fird their difficulty is ouly of a teinporary
nature, sud prefer te give a note rather thair borrov permanentiy upen the policy.

,,Thon, as te "'interest," suother item vhich Sggregates a censiderable sum in the report. This is made tpp
of "iuserest accrued" sud " insereat due.' I may say that it bas been the practice of our Finance Com,Èittee, vheu
requested, sud where the securit upon which thse lan vas made admîts of its being doue, toallow tise intereat
te stand over umtil sucb lime cf theyear as it mîgbs be mos conveniently paid by thse borrovor.

The item, therefore, is made up of interest allowed to stand over, and also interest which happens to aco
due, either at the close of the year or not very long before that date, and in that way it happens to agel
a considerable sum. However, by a mnere trick of bookkeeping the item could be so changed that It #d
appear in a verdifferent shape. 1 have been told it is the customn of many companies to deal with suds 'tee~
as paid, putting the amount through the books as cash received, and charging it on the other side tO the 10l'
gage account.I t would also be quite possible te. change the character of this item by accepting from boeOfers
notes, and passing them through cash into the buis receivable account, and in that way hide the nature Of. the
transaction. We might also treat as not due, interest which hasbe llwds tadoe, u ths b'
the practice of this Company to deal with matters just as they actually are. We therefore count this iflt* t~
as overdue, and accordingl it stands as such.

The report was then adopted amid applause. sd eOn motion of Mr. C. E. Hooper, seconded by the Rev. W. Frizzell, a vote of thanks was passeto th
General and Local Directors, Mr. W. S. Lee acknowledging the resolution.6

Mr. Wm. Elliot then moved, seconded b y Mr. E. Hooper, a resolution conveying the thankS of th
meeting to the Medical Examiners, Solicitors, Office staff and to the General and Local Agents of the ASSOCIA
tion. Mr. H. J. Johnson, Provincial Manager for Quebec, and Mr. W. A. Lamb, replying on beheif Of tis'
general, and Mr. S. Corneli, of Thedford, on behaîf of the local, agents.

On motion of Mr. W. H. Gibbs, seconded by Mr. W. H. Beatty, a vote of thanks was passed.tO tibe
Auditors, Messrs. Johbn Langton and John M. Martin, who were re-appointed. Mr. Beatty, in secondulg ~
reqolution, said that hie desired to add a few words to the remarks made by the Vice-President, ndn
the adopti'on of the report. The Hon. Mr. McMaster had said that the report wa- a good repot for the shAm~
holders. Now he (Mr. Beatty) was not a stockholder or a shareholder in the Association-simply a S lc
holder, and as such he desired to say that he considered the report was an extremely good report fOr th@e
policy holders also. [Hear, hear.]t

On motion, Messrs. C. E. Hooper and Wm. Macdonald were appontad scrutineers of the ballot
resulted in the re-election of the retiring Board. The meeting thenu'iss,ýolved.

The ne.s Board met for organization mmediately after the close of the Annual Meeting. The 9on'.S
W. P, Howland was re-elected President, and the Hon. Win. McMaster and Wm. Elliot, Esq., ViCC.PlwS
dents, for the current year.

iBELL.- ORGANS
Are made in styles suitable for

Churcees, Sunday Schools, Halls,

or Parours. High Grade Organs

a sýecial/y, and p-àes reasonable.

C&TALOGUES Faim

W. BELL & 004 CUEIPH, ONT.
H ISTORY 0F THE

Presbyterian Churcli in the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Professor ofApologetics and Ckurck His-

* tory in Knox Col/ege, Toronto.

This work Is now ready, and, as
only a limlted number has been Is-
sued, it will be sold entirely by sub-
seription. __

PRICES:
Iu extra fine English clcîh, gilt bsck, red burnished

edges, $Z.
Iu haîf Morecco, gilt back sud buruiîhed edges, $s.

An energetiC canvasser vanted iSn each cengrega-
sicu, to vhom liberal remuneration vilI be given.

For further particulars pleas-e appîy St shis Office,
persoually, or by letter.

C. BIACKET ROBINSONS
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

Iordai Street, Toronto.

VoicEs FROM
THE ORIENT.

- BV THE -

RE V. GEORGE BURNVFZELD, B.D.
'E t is.uuquestieuabiy au acquisition te Biblical

literature. The bock is vritten in a very pleasiug
style."-Prof. J. .Firsckfelder.

"1The bock is both iuterestiug sud intructive."
Globe.

"The book is vritteu in a very pleasant manner.
Its ccntents rxe valuable."-T» Maiv.

The interest grevs vith the progress ot the narra-
tive. The vriter is a keen sud Sntelligon t observer o'
mon aud thinga in thse course of bis Oriental vander-
u2gS."-CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

as oue botb iuterestîug sud instructive."-Lonsdn
Advertiser.

E E'Veices From the Orient' dfeserves a vide circule
tien, net enly in Canada, but in aIl Christian crup
tries."-Hamilton Times.

AGENTS WANTED
In every city, towu sud village to ellou uiCS
FROM T HE ORIENT."- Apply to Box 37,
Broekilîle, Ont.

ICURE FITS I
Wbeu I aay cure i do flot mean meruiy tb stop theon (09~

time and then have then' return again. t mesn & raMi
eure' I have nmade the dieease o! FITS, EPILEFsy o A!
ING 5IOKNS8 a lirelong etudy. 1 warrant MY e2e»
to cure the woret ca"s. Becanse octhers have fni. je
reuon f'or flot Dow recel ving a cure. gend i ..et r
treatiéeand a Free EnSle nofoiy Infallibie rensedy,
Zxprese and Pot Orne.. St coite yon nothing for a triait
sud 1 viii eure you. Addreea DI. H. G. SOOT,Biranch Once, 37 longe St, Toroilto.

I DEORATIN
'I ý\e WA LLPRAPE R T1L

NSTAINEEDGLA&SS

'PELIOTT &SON
$9496 B AY S!U + TORNTO

CONSUMPTIGIt.1 have a positive rernedy for the aboye dieaa; b! i'0
thooaanda of cases of the vonet kind aud of long sta nI
have been eored. Indeed, eo etrong là n'y l 10
efficacy, ihat 1 viii gond vWO BOTTL! FRau,
vlth a VÀLIBLE TREATISE on ti i leae
sffrer. Give expree and P. O. addreae.

R. 7T . A. 5LOCuM
jucnhOffio, 37 Yonge St, TorOStl

BUCKEYE BEILL FGUNDOR
Bel le of Pure Copper and Tin forb*Sehools Pire Âlarme,Farme, etC.-
WARItRNTED. Catalogue sentl"04
VANDUVEN %TlFT., Cinoifl

McShane Bell FoulidfY
Finst Grade q<E 1f 0L Chimes and Peele for N

COLLBGES, ToWza CLOOSO,
i ly arranted ; mtlf"5O'!s

anee.ond for r'cean'd 4>
Y. McSBÂNIC0 ,BA

Md.tT. B. Mention tLis pP

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y-9 EL,4009

Favorably known1 
to thep'

18". Church, ChapeShO,
* ,anud other belle; arse, ChimOe an

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BLS

usa PRnoue, .obw,
*OAP fer Ps.bkly HemU, NetisI
*Cmly Egrapul.., ilIch, mmd.i 5
oeudISi-eme oirsbs ski.
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mV iust draw the lune somnewhere,"
Sthe iglance committee 10 the horse

SAIID a sinall boy:- " Ma, make Bob be-
have binsself. Every time i hit him with the
haIntner be boliers."p

««MISFORTIJNqs neyer con-e sitigly." re-
lttarked Jones, when a Young man sat down
td Play his ouwn accompanitusent le a song.

ONg DOLLAR AGAINST FîvE HuNIJRED.
-Isaac Brown, cf Bothwell, Ont., was

afflicted with chronic humour in the blood.

eS as one dollar botte of Burdock Blood
Baittrss Wworth more than $500 paid fer
Other ixedicines. It is a celiable blood
Purifier.

IN order tu distinguish one fromn the other,
the dinner plates must be made smaller or
the fashionable button affected by the ladies
tau8t be slightly enflarged.

A YANKEE, describing a lean opponent,
gays : "I1tellîyou what, sir, that man don't
arnount to a sumn in arithmetic ; add him up
and there's nothing te carrv."

TIHE village editor wrote that the railroad
lnlagiîat was " a man cf unbounded capa-
CIIY "; but when he saw it printed in the
Paper cia tian of unbounded rapacity," he
COflcluded flot to send around a marked copy
and ask for a pase..

A PLELASING DuT.-"I I feel it my duty
ct?' sy)" wits JhnBorton, of Desert, P. Q.,

-tht urdock fl~oo Bitters cured my wife
Oflver c5.mplaint, from which she had been

a cronic sufferer. lier distressing, painful
'%nPtoms soon g ave way, and I can highly

recoaemend the medicine te aIl suffering as
She did."
1AT last we know why " uneasy lies the

h!ead that wears a crown." A newly ar-
rIvd chiropodist Ires the old country
.BltOunces himself as late corn-docîor to the

court of Germany, and tells us he bas re-
lbea cerns from several of the crownedîlad of Europe.

EýUGEtNIA (to Fogle): Dear me, Mr.P'ogîe, you're such a help te one reading the
Clrrent literature. I want your aid again.
14l the inissionary society's, report I find the
wrds bonum est. Now, what do they
'Ibe3n? " Fogle (conficently) : IlIt's Canni-
bQ iIslander for 'Young and juicy.' "

«« WHAT nases will you caîl the ? " un-
quied the mniister of a coloured mother of

"wn. lCherubim and Seraphins," re-
Plied their mother. ' 1Why ?" he asked, in

a nrneook "Because," she replied, "de
Pr' oksays, c'de cherubins and seraphim

COntinually do cry,' an' dese yere chil'en do
'lfi'else."Y

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
Km Sea-sieknea.

frs ADOLPH OTT, NeW York, says: 1 used it
of th&scke-s duing an ocean passage. In most
u iatecses th violent symptoms which characterize

tif» f te yielded and gave way te a healthful ac-tir ftefun-:tioný imnpaired."
buMcY dear, I do nt wish to appear stingy,
b51 don't yos îhink $20 is pretty steep for a

e1
CT bunch of ribbon and feathers called a

bOtInfet? PiYoung wife (throwing a thick
94Cak. of pool tickets on the table) :

Ontyou think $5 apiece is rather an extra-

è r l*at Price to pay for these ?" Total
echpse of Young husband.

C COUNTET niminister Who, in addition te
1hei8  l duties, followed the profession cf
aPhotographer, wascalled upoIî 10 perfors

tu flarriage ceremony. I"Now, then, Young
' a he said to the grecs, who was nec-.
v'o.. î anld excited, as aIl grooms ought te be,.lust keep your eye on that crack in the Wall,
",id try and look pleasant."
lA DOUBLE BENEFT.-Ilarry Ricardo, of
& GOtto,) certifies te the benefits received'rur the use of Hagyard's Yelcw Oil as acure for rheumnatismn and deafness, bis afflic-
tion 'With these combined troubles being a
Stvere

se.1DOCTOR,'1 said the grateful patient,
1 Ing the physician's hand, I shaîl neyerfoget Iliat te you I owe my 1lif. " «You

oxa eratep" said the dector mildly. "Yenu
On-' Owe me for the fifteen visits. That ist~ Point which I hope you will not fail te

COneNerSUMTO CRD

<D4ISPESI alld
INDIESION

Are very prevalent in America,
and it is flot a matter to be

-wondered at that it is so. The
Amnerican people eat a great
deal of Bread. Much of the
bread, while light and attrac-
tive in appearance . i nu
ons, because of te inferior

- elements used in the yeast.

A WARKER'S SAFE YEASI
is guaranteed te he Pure and
WhoI esome, Health Preserv-

lor ng and Efficient. If your
S Grocer does flot keep it, order

it by mail of
Warner's Safe Yeast Co., ROCHESTER, NY.

PROSPECTUS
0F THE

TORONTO &
LORNE PARK

SUMMER RESORT COMPANY,
(LIMITED.)

-0-

Caepitatl., $5OOOOj-.

IN 2,500 SHARES 0F $20 EACH.

-o-

No Subsciption for Stock will b. consiM ed
binding, anad no calt will be made sntil
$S20,000 is 8ubscribed, sohen 20 Ver cent. sillb.s
p~ayable.

OBJECT.

This Company in to be formed for the pur-
pose of acquiring the property known as
Lorne Park, and making It a firet-clase sum-
mer rebort.

The property consista of 75 acres of ele.
vated woodland, and commande a splendid
view of Lake Ontario. It le 14 miles from
Toronto and 26 from Hamilton;. it je equally
acceesible by rail or water, and je one of the
healthiest places in Ontario. The G. T.'R.
track runs within 300 yards of the Park gate,
and there ie a substantial wharf on the ]ake
front of the grounds. There lealeo ahotel on
the premises, with 12 good bedroome, large
dinirig, jce cresam and lunch rooms, kitchen
and servantsa apartments, bowling alley, ice-
house, etc.; two open-air pavillons for the
accpmmodation o! picule and other gather-
lugs.

It isa proposed to fit up the Hotel for the ac-
commodation o! summer boarders, and run
it on the European plan, so that pereons
occupying cottages or tente on the grounds
need flot have the trouble o! cooking their
own meals, but pay f or what they get.

NO INTOXICATING LIQUOR of alsy kind
will be allowed to bc eold oU the Property, ox
on the Steamboat s plying between t he Park
and the City.

Power will be asked for in the charter to
own, or charter, and mun one or more firet-
clasa steamboate, which will rn to and from
Toronto at regular houre daily through the
season (Sundaye exceptedl.

A morning and evening train service will
also be srranged.

SHAihEROLDE'RS WILL BE ENTITLED
TO TICKETS for themeelves on the Steamer
plying to the Park, at a reduction of thirty
per cent. on the regular fares.

It je proposed to lay out 150 building lots o!
sey 50x100 ft., wbich will be leased for a terma
of 99 years, with proper regulations s to
style of building and occnpanicy. These lots
to be put up at $100 each; ehareholders to
have choice lu order of their subsoription-

Subecribers to the extent of $500 of stock
will be entitled to a building lot free.

Arrangements have been mrade for a supply
of tente of aIl sizes, which will be aupplied at
cost, or rented at low rates to parties requir-
lng them.

A proper systeni of water supply, drainage
and lighting wlll be arranged or, and every-
tlsing -doue in order to make this charming
spot the most attractive of any picnic ground
or summer resort in the vicinity of Toronto.

The stock book isnow open, and plane of the
grounds can be seen at my office,

27 ADEL4IDE STREET EAST,
P. M'INTYRE.

ESTERBROOK PEUR

A1Aen's RECENT
t1iLBOOKSS

Illustrated Catalogue, 132 pages,
may be had for 4 cents; condensed catalogue, free.

RAMBAUD'S RUSSIA.
RAMBAUD'S ILLIJSTRATED HISTORY 0F RIJSSIA fromn

the Earliest Times te 1877. Translated by L. B.
LANG. Complete in two large i2mo. volumes.
Long Primer type, with numerous fine illustra-
tions and minîs. Fine clech, gilt tops. Library
style, le.
The cheapest edition heretofore obtainable has

cesc $6.oo (less than two years ago it cest $xi-oo);
this new edit ion, which is really the BES T ihat has
heen published for popular use at anyorice, there-
fore places this magnificent work for the first time
within reach of the masses.

" Ramhaud's is doubtless the best history of Rus-
sia in any language. M. Rambaud is admitted te
stand at the head cf Eurepean authorities on his
chosen subject, is familiar with the whele mnass cf
documentary and officiaI materials, has a large ac-
quaintance with Russian lîcerature, and has skil-
nl assimilated vasc stores cf information inte an

orderly and vigereus narrative. Russian hiqtory
begins almest in myth, proceeds inte a wilderness
cf conflictine traditions, and emnerges inte a clear
light only in comparacively recent times. It is
stndded witls imposing personalities and darkened
by hideons crimes; striking esents make it draina-
tic, the sufferings of a great people lend it pathos ;
thse unrest cf the present heur and the tsncertain
outloek for to-morrow invest it with deep interest.
M. Ram baud puts the readers mind fully in train
te censider the situation cf the heur. Altegether
this is a work that may be read uniforrnly with pro-
fit and eften with interest ; an authority that may
bce consulted with confidence:; filling an important
place on the historical shelf. "-Tkte Literary
Wor/d, Boston.

OTHER NEW BOOKS.
Beautigui Homes. The Art cf Beautifying

Subuirban Home Grounds. By FRANK J. SCOTT.
Finely illustrated. $3.00.

Alden'.le c7lopedia of UnivercaiL it-
erature. Parts 1. te VIIL, each 13 ct$.;
Vols. I. and Il., escis 60 etc.

Fronde'» Iiitrteal Basnys, 30 etc.
Allerton'. t'oeinc of the Prairie., 70 etc.
]Pevgon'c The Giacme cf Time, 30 etc.
Lille of Washlngtou Irving. By Richard

Henry Stoddard, 30 ec.
Guizot'% History of France, new edition, 8

VOlS., uîmo. 427 fine illustrations, $6.00.
Obiteur Dicta. By Augustine Birrell, 0 cetc.
Clamcle Comedien. B y Goldsmith, Sheridan,

and Jenson, fine cloth, gilt teps, 60 etc.
]Lana .c.ayset fM ia. The handsemest

edition published in America. 50 ec.
Taylor'c Seli-Care of lernia, 90 ci.
Rawlica'c A neteat Relgions, 75 e.

66 Egypt and Babylon,"4
GraeeGreenwood'c Home Follks Stories, 60

etc.
Hiolyoake's Manual cf Co-operation, 35 etc.

IMIaurice Thonmpsou'c By-Ways and Bird
Notes, 73 eto.;

Brick% frôm liabel. By J. McNair Wright,
60 etc.

What FIoennY Did. By Emily Huntingten
Miller, iîlustrated, 30 euc.

Complete Worke of John Ruiskin. The
hest American edition, 114 vols.; $18.00-

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
P. O. BOX 1227- 393 Pearl St., New York.

Toronto Agency, 420eYON GE STREET. Cana-
da patrons will pay cost cf duty in addition te ad-
vertised prices.

CONSTIPATION@
There is no medium through

which disease s0o oten attack-s
the system as by Constipation,
and there Is no other 111 flesh is
heir to more apt to be neglected,
from the tact material incon-
venience may not be immedi-
ately feit from Irregular action
of the bowels. When there is
not regular action the retention
of decayed and effete matter,
with its poisonous gases, soon
poisons the whole system by
being absorbed into it, causing
piles, fistula, headache, impure
blood, and many other serious
affections. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters will immediately relieve
and one bottie positively cure or
relleve any case of Constipation.

"1Was troubled for a year with
torpid liver and indigestion, and
after trying everythini magin-

-NOW READYI -

FbOWER PRÂISES
A FLORAL SERVICE

FOR

The Children of the Sunday Sohool.
Bv CLARA LenîsE BURNHAM and GEo. F. ROOT.

This little Service or Cantata is designed more
especialy for

CHILDREH'S DAY, FLOWER SUNDAY,
AND

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARIES,
but it is aIse adapted for use on any occasion where
childrens voices cao lie utilized. Tise words are
bright, pretty and instructive, while the music is
written in Dr. Roots happiest vein and most strik-
ingly ilînstrates the sentiment cf the words,. Boussd
in handsome keavy oa.er cavers. Price, 20Cts. eacis
by mail, postpaid ; $2.co a dozen by express, charges
net prepaid.

SPECIMEN PAGES FREE.
PUBLISHED BY

THE JOHN CHURCH Co., CINCINNATI, O.
J. CHURGH & CO., 55 E. 13TH ST.. NEW YORK CITY.

T HE AMERICAN LIBRARY.
".A Naughty Girl's Diary." By the Author or

1' A Bad Boys Diary." Price 15 cents.
2. "Tise Adopted Daughter." By Eliza A. Dupuy.

Price 25 cents.
3-His Sonîbre RivaIs." By E. P. Roc. Price

25 cents.
4"From Jest ta Earnest." By E. P. Roe. Price

25 cents.
".A Haunted Lif.' By Berthsa M. Clay. Price

25 cents.
6. "Lest for a Woman." By May Agnes Fleming.

Price 2c; cents.
7"An Ambitions Woman." By Edgar Fawcett.

Price 25 cepti.
8. "Mande Percys Secret." Bi May Agnes Flem-

ing. Price 25 cents.
te The Actress' Daugister." By May Agnes

Fleming. Price 25 cents.
ri. "Passion and Pride." By.Eliza A. Dupuy.

Price 25 cents.
12. "Tise Earl's Atonement." By Bertha M. Clay.

Price 25 cents.
13- "A Young Girl's Wcoing." By E. P. Roe.

Price 25 cents.
14- 4~9 the Gold-Seeker cf the Sierras.' By Joaquin

Miller. Price 25 cents.
15~. Sworn te Silence.' By Mrs. Alex. McVeigis

Miller. Price 2ý Cents.
16. "A Good Be y's Dîary."I By tise author of "lA

Bad Boys Diary.' Price 15 cents.
17- "lLady Isabels Atonemnent." A bequel te"I East

Lynne." Prîce 25 cents.
zS. "The Queen cf tise lsles."' By May Agites

Fleming. Price 25 cents.
29. IlPut Asunder : or Lady Castlemaine's Divotce."

By Berthsa M. Clay. Price 25 cents.
2o. "Dick's Sweetheart." By tiseauthorof "Mildred

Trevanion."IlPrice 30 cents.
21Y>. "A Vagrant Wife." B yF. Warden. Price 3oc.
22. "Dora Thorne." By Charlotte M. Brame. Price

23- ::-s er svsaryroom. nBy Char lotte M. Brame.
Price 30 cents.

24. "Tell Your Wife." Price 20 centp.
25. "Tise House on the Marsis." By F. Wardeit,

Price 25 cents.
26. "Hec Mothers Sin." By Charlotte M. Brame.

Price 25 cents.
27 "Tise Earl's Secret." By T. W. Hanshew.

Price 20 cents.
28. "A Fair Mystery." By Berthsa M. Clay. Price

30 cents.
29. "Tmpted by Geld." By Mns. Alex. McVeigh

Miller. Price 25 cents.
30. "Ruby's Mad Marriage." By Geraldine Flem-

ing. Price t5 cents.
31. "Audrey's Recompense." By Mrs. George Shel.

don. Price 25 cents.

Tise Toronto News Company, Toronto and Niagara
Falls; Tise Montresl News Company, Montreal,

Publishers' Agents.

PR JNTJNG I
iJnequalled Facilitiesà

for tise execution of FIRST-CLASS

BOOK, PAMPHLET & JOB
PRINTINGY,

On short notice and Et'reasonable

prices.
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VPubttber'B Vepartment.
AsîvIcIaro MoHRSza.-MRS. WISezOW'sS ooTH.

ING Svsup shooid always be used when chiidren are
cutting teetis. It relieves the little sufferer as once ;
it produces natural quiet sleep. by reiieving tise child
from painand the littie cherub awakes as 'bright as
a button' It is very pleasant tatasse. It oothes
the child, softens tise guins, alîsys ail pain relieves
wind, regulases the boweis, and is tise best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising froin teething as
osher causes. Twentv*five cents a botule.

MEETINGS 0F PRESB}'TERV.

PETRBaoRoucsH.-In thse First Church, Port Hope,
an July 6, at ten a.m.
SAxiii.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia,, on

june 29, as nine a.m.
LANARK AND RENREw.-In Zion Churcis, Carie.

ton Place, on Monday, May 24, as seven p.m.
.PAISs.-In St. Andrew's Church, Ingersoil, on

Tuesday, May io St two pi.
LiNDSA.-Next regular meeting at Canningson,

on Tuesday, May 25, as eleven a.m.
WINNIstG.-In Knoxc Church, Winnipeg, on Mon.

day, May 17, at ialf.past seven p. M.
TRATFORD.-In Knox Church, Sratford, on the

second Tuesday of May.
CHATHAM.-At Chathain, on the î3 th July.
BRuc.-In St. Andrew's Church, Paisley, on

Monday, Juiv 12, at two p.m. ; and on Tuesday,
Juiy 13, as aine a.m.GuzJLrs.-Adjourned meeting in Knox Church,
Gais, on Tuesday, May 4, as three p.m. Next regu-
Jar meeting in Chalmers Church, Guelph, on Tues-
day, May 18, as ten a.m.

MONTREAL.-In David Morrice Hall, Montreal,
on Tuesday, the 6th Juiy, as ten a.m.

QuEREic.-In Sherbrooke, on tise 6sh July, aS ten
a.in.

GLENGARR.-At Alexandria, on Tuesday, July
6, as eleven a.m.

KsiNGSTON.-AdjOUrnCd meeting in Sti Andrew's
Hall. Kingston 2 on Tuesdcsy, May ii, as 5.0 a.m.
Quarserly meeting in John Street Church, Belleville,
on Monday, juiy 5, at haif.past seven p.m.

BAsRIE.-At Barrie, on thse last Tuesday of May,
as eleven a.mn.

MAITLAND.-In Knox Church, Kincardine, on
Tuesday, July 13, as two p. m.

TORONTO.-In St. James Square Church, Toronto,
on Tisursday, May 2o, as ten a.m.

HURON.-At Londeshoroui'gh, en the scn Tues-
dayof Mayat haif.past ten -aT.

MIRAMICH1.-_j the hall of St. James Churcis,
Newcastle, on Tuesdav, May 25.

WHîrîs.-In Whîshy, on the shird Tuesday of
July, as isaf.past ten a.m.

BIRTHS, MÂRRIAGES, AND DEATUS.
NOT EXCEEDINO FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At St. Stephen's Church, Toronto, on the 27 th ut.,

by the Rev. A. J. Broughall, M.A, William K.
Simpson, to Florence M., daughter of Mr. James
Howard.

DIED.
At the manse, Hyde Park Corner, on Tuesday

sfternoon, tise 2 7th April, Cecilia, the beioved wife of
thse Rev. Alex . Henderson.

* H. STONE, SEN.,
*THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

!j39 Vouge se, 'troronto,

J.YO0U-N G,
The Leadlng Undertaker,

347 Yonge Street.

TELEPHONE 679.' FOLEY & WLS
Rofo u dUldor1alng Establlshll'ti

356,54 YONGE STREET,
TORONTO, ONT. Telhose No. 117

6
à

USE A BINDER
Subscribers wshing to keep their copies o! the

PRESBYTERIAN in good condition, and have themn on
hand for reference, should use a binder. We cao
send by mail

AStrong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These binders have been made expressly for THx

PRESBYTERIAN, and are of the best manufactured
Th aescnbe placed in the binder week by week

tu Qpap erf complete. Address,
PFESBYTERIAN PRINTING

and
J'i.t5~,HING COMdPANY,

Ir(m Sitrul, Toraude.

TCHICAGO

NORTH-
WESTE]ÉRN

RAILWAY.

THE BEST ROUTE AND

SHORT LINE
1BETWEEN

CHICAGO,

COUNCIL BLUFFS
and OMAHA.

Tise onîy lune ta sake frousCicg o ilwaukee
ta Freepors, Cl1inton, Cedar ýRapid5,Mrsalon
Des Moines, Sioux City, Couacil Bluffs, Omaha and
ail points West. It is also thse

SHORT LINE
BETWEEN CHICAGO AND

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
And the bess route Sa Madison, La Crosse, Ashland,
Dulusth, Winona, Huron, Aberdeen, Pierre, and al
points in thse Norsis.west.

Is is the direct route ta Oshkosh, Fond du Lac
Green Bay, Ishpeming, Marquette and tise mining
regians of Lake Superior.

Is is tise LAKE SHORE and PARLOUR CAR
ROUTE between CH ICAGO and MILWAUKEE
PALACE SLEEPING CARS on aight trains,

PALATIAL DINING CARS on sirougis trains
SET WEEN

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE,
CHICAGO AND ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO AND COUNCIL BLUFFS,
AND CHICAGO AND WINONA.

if yo are going to Denver, Ogden, Sacramento,
San Francisco, Helena, Portland, or any poins in the
West or North-.West, ask tise ticket agent for tickets
via tise

'<NORTH-WESTERN,"'
if y ou wish the best accommodation. Al ticket agents
seli tickets via this line.

M. HUCHITIy . R. S. HAIR,
General Manager. General Passenger Agent.

CHICAGO.

We Invite Our friends, cleri-
cal, at a distance to visit our
Establishment and inspect our
extensive stock of' NO TED RE-
LIABLE Cloths and Furnishing
goods.

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

COUGHS.
From E. J. LASCELLE, Watchmaker and Jewel.

er, Duonville, Ont. : «"I beg leave to say that 1 have
used WISTAR'P DALMAII OFf WI.D
CRHERRY9 for many years, and pranounce it a
capital remedy for Coughs, Colds, and ail affections
of thse throat and lungs, having experienced relief
from it many times. In fact, 1 wosld not care to be
without it."

JOHN F. SMITH, Druggist, saine place, says:
"I cao beartily recommend WISTAIRI RAIL.

SAM? frain my own experience and cases coming
under my notice."

JAS. H. FLEMING, Druggist, St. George, Brant
Co., Ont., writes that be bas sold WISTAR'S
RaALSA1rI OFf WLlD CHEERY ten
years, that from persoal observation be considers is
equal t0 any preparatian be has seen used for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, etc., anid he do, not hesitate
50 recommend it.

TRIE MHCTKC WVLUIK, pale h.II.w
elkeeks and precaHieus appeti le, indi«mte
warer,. FreemmamsWer Pwders wUl
quickly and e0celuwely revaeve tbem

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A mnarvel of purity,
s .rn y and hoismeesMore economical than

the ordinr kinds, and cannotbesod in conspetition~th the multitude of low test, short wýeight, alum or
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BAKING PossoR CO. so6 Wall St., N. Y.

-M.M
i9 to -_? Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

The most complete Foundry in Canada. Fie
Book, Cut and o' Work a specialty. Manufacturers
of Leads and M etal Furniture. Estimates furnished.
Ail work guaranteed.

Clooi

anyres, feeof ostge onrecip
of prie.

Cla0 0 uh, orc nepesin n oe
àn aruetadapaF-ass Ckr me

AMn 4o\dboSIfor dvoioal pyractca
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tia. r Ellost s welkowoIhsOmmnsya

2fe ors. This ith,5centch-araer, tîcetse.~
dresseswhich e mst cre odtage, ome t h

"hugflreadethuh r. e co neessionb remnded hyn

"hese brief od tereosorssor devtoaorpar olp'
f akourt JonFoser '-ofPreytrst ifand
Wrcine drs. _o______stpis.1Ne yr

an UcmlsuaD esount taoftheWorde.od n

drse Jordan Stet oro. Publis tohe

thushully derelops infearly life, andes pe
cule ia d o rbidcodition esof oth eaystem
fvuualyfectiong othr"elns, ten reait-x

sesthil Disgon othesenargdeck
soeee. BAcousCo ditONSOtN

5Jrdantre, Tu to.ddit tofreublse of

nourishing flood ill due ni Soe
prol arrobd nitosnofutheusyswel-
uulaecing the glands, n t leresuad

pag i; othiners a g.ed intsd scfla
ss, crula of the lgs, scofla of hek
sple en, scruaofulthecniioy nd so-
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CARTERS
TTLEIVER

CURE*
Sick Headache and relleve a&Ut tro= uble t
dent to a bilionias taof thite= ^usch B W

ziine Nauses, DrowalncssDiste after estig
Pai ln the Bide, &c. WhiIo their mont rm»rJ
able succes as been shown ln curing

eaahet Cart 'LtMo moPfh a!OOi"
vauble iii Constipation, oura ZdjWr
tbis annoylng complait, wh1li bey 10 coi"e
ail disrers of theo mtomach, stimulates the Iv

and regulate thse bowels. Even if they only Culin
1

Acethey woald be almont prlceies f0 tiie
suifer from this dlstresulng compiaint; but fort*'
nateiy their goodnudoes notendhore, sud t0096
wfho once try them will find these littlee lltSvâl*
r.ble ln so many waya that tbey wllnot be Ï111110

to do without them. But after ail ssek he&4

Ithe bene of smc many livn thathere la ~-bw'
maeoui reaboast. OU placr Lîft
otesdo not.a

Carter'& Little Lîver Pinls are very emaili and
easyeto taise. One or two pills make.d<>&'
Thyare strlctiy vegetabie and do flot ài1 or

purge, but b y tiseir gentle action plcase aj
use shemn. In viais as 25 cents;, 5ve for$.
by druggists everywhere, or son'. by nat

CARTER MEDICflNE 00-9
Noew York GUY-'

WHAT I8 OATARRH?7
Catarrh is a muco-purulens discharge caused by the

presence and deveiopment of the vegetable p ce~
amoeba in the internai lining membrane of the -00-e'
This parasite is only developed under favourabîC Cr'~
cuinstances, and these are :-Morbid statSe of the
blood, as the biighted corpuscle of tubercle, the gero
poison of syphilis, mercury, toxomoea, from th ret
tion of the effete matter of the skin, supPrT"
perspiration, badly ventiiated sleeping apartmnt-l
other poisons that are germinated in the blood. ïo
poisons keep the internai iining membrane of tihe nO't
in a constant state of irritation, ever ready for thc 1dè
posit of the seeds of these germ's, which s read U h
nostrils and down the fauces, or back J the h t
causing ulceration of the tbroat:- up the e utiCii0
tubes, causing deafocs burrowing ini the v0ciai co.
causing hoarsenesa; usurpn* tieprpe tur Of
the bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary cansun1

7

ion and deatis. Many attempta have been mad~<e 50
discover a cure for this distresn dsae 0ytC
of inhalents and other ingenious devices, but nn
these treatments can do a partîcle of good until the
parasites are isher destroyed or removed froin sli5
mucous tissue. Some time since a weli.knowD Pht
cian of forty years' standing, after mucis «Perim~.0
ing succeeded in discovering the necessarY coidi
tion of ingredients which neyer fail in absollitel Sn
permanently eradicating this horrible disease, WhC,,ho
standing for one year or forty years. Thas* h
may be suifeéring froin the above disease, shouldW
out delay, cammunicase with tise business m 5 0
Toronto Mail. MitssEs. A. H. DIXO'N & X
0o5 King St. West, Toronto, *Canada. InclOse 555&op

for sheir treatise an Catarrh.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
0F BAYLOR UNIVERSITYV.

IlIndependence, Toxs, Sept. 21% 19S'

Ayer's Hair VigOr
Ras been îssed in my houaohold for tbf
rossons: -

lit. To prevent falling out of the buT.
2d. To prevent too, rapid change Of cole"
3d. As a dressinsg.4

It lim given entire satisfaction 10Oo
Instance. Vours respectfui.ly, P

WR CARET C8AlWr
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